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i»)Most County Employes Get Pay 
Hike as 1947 Budget Approved

VlrUmiy erery .eounly emplor# 

wlU rectlTe tnereued p»y (hit jc * r  
alnce Uie oountjr budteU—touillng 
$7i5.723. 1173^4 .betltr lh*n iMl 
yMfa' ouUay-werc’ p»sirt Friday 
by Uie comnilAstoners.
.They Includfd a budjet lor II.- 

2M.OOO In new h «p lu i bondi oa the 
«dv1c« ot County AUorney E, M. 
Bweeley though »ll thre« commto* 
tloners believe tiiat sum vlll not be 
entirely »p«nt In IM7,

The Uriut share of county caaIi 
cfrnurked for the county hoi- 

pllaJ. »33B.0l»-up »8S,«55 
1946 outlay of U40.SU.

TliU lleure Ineludea the sharpest 
salary boost accorded any county of* 
tidal tliU year by Uie

£vert £. Moody; and a tl03MO bud* 
gel for nurses' pay—»39.1BB« more 
than last year's (Igure.

‘nioueh the fund for the county

(arm waa the next largcftt budget 
•pproprlfttJca-iMao-lt beat last 
year's figure by only $5,900 which 
eacompiiased a *300 raUe for Boy 
Puller, county form stiperlnKndent. 
and an lilentlca] tncreiue of Dr. J. 
H. Murphy's salary u  county physi
cian—to M.&00.

In the month they had to diseust 
all the budgets, the commissioners 
managed t« pare tn.833 off tentA* 
tlve expenditures by luch means u  
cuttlDB the original entry for ho»- 
pllallsaUon of Indlgents from t35.> 
000 to $20,000, dropping another 
$5,000 from the weed budget.

All county offlcM save those of 
the proaecuUni: attorney and the 
sunxyor warranted substanUally In
creased ouUaya this year.

Sweeley's announcement t h a t  
he'll work without a deputy prose
cutor clipped that $3,400 salary off 
his budget, left him an $j,300 work
ing fund this year which is $410 Ie.« 
than his office's allotment In 19401

despite hl3 new raljo of »«00 to 
salary of I3.JOO,

The eommUsioners themselves ac
counted for the third largest budget 
—$79JJ4, which Is I19.&S4 larger 
than that planned In 1948. Under 
their collecllve wing go all the t«g- 
ends ot expenjc which don't 
fit ebewhere.

Tjiey pay John N. Grimes, county 
noxious weed bureau supcn-lsor. 
whose talary was boosted from »3.- 
040 to $2,700, and set aside a few 
thousand dollars for such expenses 
as new buildings, general reserve 
and weed equipmtnt-and wound 
up by giving tliemselves a leas In
crease tJian propo. t̂d.

In their tentative budgct-$fia,S5« 
—they allowed Uicmselves each a 
>300 Increase but by the Umo they 
signed the final ouUaya Prlday, thiy 
had cut back their new pay by (00 
apiece to $3,l»-a wage that U con
siderably lower than that drawn by

(C*ntlaiii4 M Tm '

19 Democrats 
Oppose Slash
Set in Budget

nropoMd $8,000,000,000 budget slash 
today on the ground It might ham- 
atrlng Secretary of State Marshall 
at Moscow, and Senator Vandenberg, 
R,» Mleh,, expressed “fear" It would 
mean disarmament.

With VandenbefK coming out 
•gainst any cuts that would force 
this country to "dLiarm alone." Indl- 
caUona mounted that the Mnate wUl 
reject the $8,000,000,000 cut In favor 
of a smaller one. Chairman Bridges, 
R ,  N. H.. of the tpprbpriatloni com
mittee, In fact, conceded as much. 

The house Democrats, membm of 
, the approprlaUons and ways and 

A  means committees, filed Uielr pro* 
~  t« U  u  a minority report to that 

t«d by the senat^-house budget
..... nlttee yesterday reco:imiendlng
th# cut. Individually, they decUred 
................... 1* cf flghUng

Formation of 
State Photo 

Unit Planned
A two-day convenllon of Idaho 

photographers will be held here Fri
day and ealurtlay. Oran WhltUker, 
Rupert, announced Saturday.

n ie  conclave, whldi was called for 
the fomiatlon of a state organUa* 
tlon. will feature plioiograph cxhlb- 
lU  ond addreises by Ralpli Welch, a 
rcpresenutlve of the Eastman Ko
dak company, Wlilltaker estimated 
that between M and 100 photograph
ers would attend.

1 Set

B the re-their Intentiona 
d u e ^  on the floor.

n e lr  st&Umeat, drafted at > oon- 
feitnee. tirgcA t  ddajr la fbdng the 
congretalotul ipendlag rjiitwy until 
‘'actual hearinp" can be held.

K *Tt U  poUblfr that. Uch dtlar. 
ospedally if JntcmaUonal agree- 
menU for permanent world peace 
should be effetnoated in Uie mean
time," the sUtement said, "irould 
make possible and feasible even 
greater redusUons,"

Vandenbcrg, chairman cf the sen
ate foreign relationa committee, told 
a reporter he fears a projected «!.- 
750,000.000 reduction in ormy and 
navy funds may upset American 
preetigo In troubled IntemaUonal 
affairs.

GEORGE F. 8PBAGDE

Britain Faces 
Continued Cut 
In Power Use

Manufacturers in the Manchester 
area staled the indmtrlal paralysis 
there would la.U at least n second 
week despite n government an
nouncement of -real and steady 
progress" In the six-day battle to 
move storm-bound coal supplies.

An army of workers, preparing to 
work overtime Sunday, tolled into 
the night unloading coal ships and 
trains racing supplies from Welsh 
and northeastern pit heads. How
ever, Sir Ouy Kott-Bower, under
secretary of fuel, said "stocks have 
only Just begun to move upwards 
and still Hand well below the safety 
level." .

Despito his report of progress In 
the battle. Sir Guy refused to esti* 
mato when the crlils would end, and 
said 8<we' form cf restrictions on 
electricity use would stay for many 
months and perhaps years,

industriallsu In the great north
ern manufacturing area surround* 
Ing Manchester oimounced that 
members of the northwest regionalmemben of the northwest regl 
board of Industry Vdld not feel 
posed to recommend resumption of 
power for industry before a week 
from next Monday,"

The original announcement of the 
power rcstricUons, which have 
thrown 8,000«)0 to flW0,000 out of 
work, said they would be in effect 
for three or four days beginning last

of (be Twfas Falls tnet, wbo died 
SatanUjrat his hone brre. (SUft 
engraTlng)

V * *

G;F; Sprague^; 
Pioneer, Dies 
At Age of 83

Death clolmcd another pioneer 
who played a dominant role la the 
early development of tlie Tu'in Falls 
tract wltli the passing of George 
Finley Sprague ot 13:45 a. m. '  
urday at the age of B3. He 
cumbed at his home. 915 Slioshone 
street north, following a lingering 
Illness.

The vital part that Mr. Sprague 
took In many fields of endeavor Is 
reflected by his huslncss career, 
which began In the west In 1803 
when he como to Salt I^ke City to 
become associated with the Home 
Investment company of that cltj-. 
In  IDOO he moved to Boise and or- 
ganlzed the Northweaem Invest
ment company, of which he was 
secretary-treaaurer.

Mr. sprogue first vblled the site 
of TR'ln Palls In 1004, and in 1905 he 
moved here and assisted In orgnn- 
Izlng the Twin Falb Investment 
company ns treasurer. This company 
acted as the ogeney of the T»-ln 
Palis Lond and Woter company for 
the sale of lands and the setUemcnt 
of the Twin Foils project, as well as 
water rlRhts and town lots, others 
assoclate<l with the company were 
O. B. Hurt^, president; I. D. Perrine. 

(C»Mlini«J «a r t f  I. C»liia« 1)

Chiang Places 
Blame on U.S. 
In  China War

Pot Welch, Ta-in Palls. wUl prc. 
sent a dcmonatriition on stroblscoplc 
lighting at II a, m. Riiurdny.

Mayor Bert A, Sft’cet will deliver 
the opening address at 10 a. m. Fri
day and the organlaitlon of a stat«* 
wide group will be perfected at bus
iness sessions Prlday morning and 
afternoon. Ralpti Welch will dem- 
onstraw lighting and exposure of 
ektachrome at 3:30 p, m. Friday. 
CommltUe meetings will bo held 
Friday evening, along with plioto- 
grnplt^nd suppliers' exlilblts.

Tlie exhibit of prints will be set 
up In the Idaho Power auditorium 
or window Hiumday. erenlng aod 
wlU.toollnue^t)i.^Eh^next Monday.

'''& ^ttt’6cbrdnfed 
' Committee repovts will be heard at 

the Saturday morning session whlcli 
begins at S;30 t. m. and a demon
stration of commercial photogrnplis 
will be held at 10:15 a. m.

Voting of ofjlcera will be held nl 
:30 p. m. Saturday and demon- 

stmtlotu of glamour portrolts and 
an exhibit on the results of color 
exposure and procedure for makinK 
color prints will be shown by the 
Eastman representative.

A banquet will be held at 7 p, 
Saturdoy In the Park hotel.

Violence Hits 
Jew Sabbath 
. In Holy Land
JERUSALEM. Feb. 15—Two slay

ings, a kidnapping, one arson at
tempt and other violence marked 
the tradlUonaliy quiet Jewish Sab
bath today in the holy land.

Tension remained high In anUcl- 
patlon of underground retallotlon 
following conflrmaUon of death 
sentences for three young Jews con- 
vlctcd of corrylng arms.

Fair Killed

l»7.

ged Mother of 
President Okay

QRANDVIBW. Mo.. Feb. 15 M>- 
Frcsldent Truman, worried about 
hit mother's hip fracture, flew in 
from Waahlnglon today, found her 
condition satisfactory and decided 
to fly back to the White House to
morrow afternoon.

The M*7ear*old Mrs.'Maitha B.
' Truman may be up and out of bed 

Inside of alx weeks, because of her 
will power, Brig,-Gen. Wollace Ora* 
ham, tha President’* personal physl- 
clan, umoucced after a three-doc
tor coasuluuon.

The FrtaUent drove Into Kansas 
Clt7 after the consulUUon to spend 
U>e night In his penthouse at liie 
Hotel Muehlebach.
'B a wlU rlslt hU mother again be- 

Jore taking off at 3 p. m. (C8T) to
morrow In the so-calJed 'Sacied

A. \

NANIONO. Feb, 15 «>> -  The 
United States decision to withhold 
[urther armaments and credits from 
ihe Chinese government Is blamed 
}y Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek 
for prolonging the civil war, which 
le la determined to end by smashing 
the Chinese communUt armies, 
sources closcst to the Chinese leader 
dedared today.

A  supporting evidence of these 
aouAcs' assertion that Chiang Is 
fully'‘’Maxla£cd force Is the only 
means of setiUng the communist 
problem were these developments: 

His armies today were fighting 
their way Inside the communist 
stronghold of Uni in southern 
Shantung province, and 

Chiang swmly declined to accept 
delivery of a  communication from 
communist pollUcal leaders.

Confidants said Chiang reasoned 
that the communist problem could 
iMVe been setUed Quicker If the 

StatesJwuJji:pr(HnuKl supply
ing hlnrw ltb guns. ammunlUotrand 
crediCi.so his armies could destroy 
the (jDmmunlst forca whicli for 
more than a- year have been ham
stringing reconstruction.

One of the high sources said, "the 
genenlisslmo Is bitter that this ar
gument faUed to move President 
Truman and General M.nhau, who 
insisted that the civil war be hatted 
and the government bo reorganised 
before Utey would be willing to ex* 
tend kuomlntang (government oar* 
tyi Xiirttier «upi»rt.’' _

Brok.
At PetA Tlkva, a few miles norUi* 

west of Jaffa, two masked Jewish 
youths armed with machine Rum 
and pLitols entered a cafe and "forc
ibly abducted" Avichael Tanouri, 
another Jew. officials said. The in
cident was believed connected with 
recent encounters between Jewish 
groups urging violence against the 
British and those denouncing ter- 
rorikn.

At Haifa, principal port city of 
PalesUne, unknown persons set fire 
to the Hasomer Hatzalr club, an or
ganisation strongly opposing terror
istic tactlcjv

Dooby Trap Explode*
In Uic all-Jewlsh city of Tel Aviv, 

which adjoins Jaffa, Maurice Co
hen, a custodian, was Injured seri
ously when a booby trap exploded in 
the basement of a building.

An unofficial report from Tel Aviv 
said 30 young men who attempted to 
dUtrlbute leaflets of Ijgun Zval 
Leumi at a meeting halJ were at* 
Ucked by pUiers present and chased 
from the hall. I^un  Zval Leuml is 
on underground group urging ocUve 
resistance against the British in 
PalesUne.

SIX persons were wounded lost 
night and early today in two shoot
ings on Jcnualcm's wide King 
George avenue.

Senate Is 
Balked by 
Filibuster

BOISE, Feb. 15 — Leglsliiloo 
requiring Idaho's 44 countlea to levy 
a one-half mill properly tax to raUe 
about $200,000 as their share of the 
teacher retirement s y s te m  wai 
passed 45 to 5 by Uie house of repre- 
senUtives today a.i opposing forces 
worked backstage to reconcile differ
ences over proposed llquor-by-the* 
drink bills which have snared the 
senate In a filibuster.

The senate approved three minor 
measures despite delaying tactla In
spired for the third day by Sea, 
Baldwin P. Drown. R., Ow7hce. who 
said he was seeking "an objective' 
that I  cannot discuss at this time." 
Drown heads a small bloc of sen* 
ators demanding the reading of all 
bUis word.by-word. a  requlremenl 
that is usually waived.

Fighting CInb*
A highly placed iegUlotor said 

Brown was endeavoring to force the 
house revenue and taxaUon commit
tee to Introduce a new Ilquor-by- 
the-drlnk bill that would outlaw 
-bottle'' or "locker cluh.i."

Chairman Jolin Hohnhorst. R.. Je
rome. of the house revenue and tax
aUon committee said a new Uquo> 
by-the-drink bill would be intro* 
duced Monday to go along wlUi Ui| 
original ilQuor bill presented to the 
house e.irller this week and then 
recommitted to the revenue ond tax* 
aUon committee for rcvomplng.

Tax Approved 
n ie  house gave quick opproval of 

the mandutoH' one-half mill county 
levy for the teacher retirement fund 
after Majority Leader Ent-ln Schwie* 
bert. It.. Canyon, explained that 11 
would reduce by $374,000 the amouni 
required from Uie state general 
fund In.Uie next two years.

Tlie present law establbhing Ui» 
reUremcnt system lost year required 
countle.1 to levy one-half mill pro
vided the additional levy did nol 
send the toul county levy for gen
eral school purposes beyond a five* 
mill limitation. ,,

Thehouseapproved. 50 to3, u Jolnl-
memorial asking that congress con* 
Unue unUI the end of this year the 
wortlme farm emergency labor pro
gram which is to expire June 30 un- 
leu extended.

Judge Favo] 
Taunadge 

Govei-nor Job
McDONOUOH. Oa. Feb. 15 OP)- 

Hennan Talmadgc won a second 
consecuUve victory In the courts to* 
day in iltlRatlon over the governor- 
slilp of Oeorgla, but the Judge who 
sustained him crlUcir«l hL< election 
by Uie legislature as a relic of "the 
stage-coach era."

Superior Judge Bond Almand. con
curring in an earlier decision by a 
colleague. Judge Walter Hendrix, 
held Uie legislature wa.i constltu- 
Uonally correct when It named Tal- 
mndgo to Uie four-year term of hLs 
lato fatlicr. Eugene Talmadge. The 
ruling came Uiree dnys after Hen* 
drlx had dismissed Uie suit of Tal- 
madgo's rival, Lleut.-Oov, M, E. 
Thompnon, who sought to oUrt Tal
madge frcxn office.

Both the Ilendrlx decision and to
day’s ruling by Almaad were ap
pealed to the Oeorgla supreme court 
where a third superior (circuit) court 
decision alio awaits review. The lat* 
ter. to which Talmadge was not a 
party but which involved the gov
ernorship. was a ruling by Judge 
Claude Porter at Rome. ila .. lost 
week. Porter held Thompson to be 
egal "acting governor" and declared 
.ho legislature exceeded Ita author*
Ity when It voided Talmadge'a 143,*
000 votes ofter his death ond elccted 
his son on Uie basis of only C75 
wrlte*in ballots.

Almand's decision today waa___
petition by Uie Pulton National bank 
of Atlanta, which asked direction as 
to which claimant was entlUed to 
draw on $95,683 which remained In 
Uie execuUve department fund when 
Gov. Ellis Amall resigned. Almond 
held Talmadge was legal governor, 
but the bark Immediately filed a 
bill of excepUons and appealed to 
the supreme court.

Liquor Stamps Seized in 
Local Raids to Touch Off 
State-Wide Investigation

By JOHN BEOSNAN

Recent raida on three Twin Fall.-! county locker cluba have touched off n state-widc Investlffatlon to determine how a 
^rBons l'‘Iuor stamji.? missing from the atnte dlepcnsary Byatcm came into poasesaion of unauthorized

p i s  becnme known Saturday when the Timea-News discovered that 200 unused liquor stamps designed for state uaa 
only had been confiscated durinR the raids. Up to that time, H had not been divulged that liquor stamps had been Belted 
when more than 800 bottles of intoxicants were taken as evidence. «  i a naa ueen Beitea

Immediately upon learning tlmt liquor stamps also had played a part in the raids, the Times-News got In touch with 
the state (lepartment of law enforcement a t Boise. I t  was then that the state^'ide investigntion and details of the seliuro

of liquor atamps in the Twio

Evidence Tells Story ot Raids
Falls county raids came to
liRht.

C, R . Lewis, atate commis
sioner o f law enforcement, 
verified the report that the 
stamps had been confiscated 
and tha t the invcatlg-atlon to 
determine their ori^n is in 
progress.

From 7 . Harper. Boise, superin
tendent of the state liquor dispen
sary system, came Uit InfonnaUoa 
that the stamps disappeared from 
Uje system between Dec. SI. IM#, 
and May i.  ma. He dlsclCMd fur
ther that the recortls covering ittmp 
Issues for that alx-mootb period ira 
missing.

" I hate to have to say It,” ba 
commented, "but the records are 
gone.”

Harper, who took office Jan. #, 
said that the number of stamps tha( 
may be missing cannot be deter
mined. but that an average of 3t7.> 
OOO stamp* Is Issued each moaUi. ao 
the nimiber unaccounted for could 
"run Into thousands.”

Tlie 300 stamps were confiscated 
by Clarence Saunders, slate director 
of liquor law eoforcement, who en
gineered the i^ d  In cooperttloa 
with the county aherUrs offlee. H m  
stamps, found at the Canyoa-lodge. 
WlU be presented as evidence la tha 
fpproachlng hearings of fire per- 
---who have pleaded "not guilty-

FLASHES of 
LIFE PrtM

FUght-of Plane 
To U. S. Delayed

HONOLDLU. Peb. 18 MV-The sev
enth air force announced today that 
the night of a P ^  fighter plane 
from Honolulu to New York had 
been postponed until Sunday or 
Monday on news of bad weather 
over the eastern United States,

The plane, the “BeUy Jo,“ had 
been acheduied to take off thla af ter- 
J!®®" Oh the 5A)0-cnil« nonstop

APPRECfATED 
CHENEY, Waih,. Peb. ls-Larri( 

Carrothers of Seattle, Eastern Wasli- 
Ington student, had to go all the way 
to Europe to appreciate Washington 
slate taxes.

He was with a group of aoldieri 
transporting a load of former Dach
au prisoners from Prague to Vienna, 
he recaUed, when hU outfit 
challenged by a Russian guard 

-In my wallet was a tax receipt 
with the \Va.̂ hlngton seal,- he aald. 
" it  satuned the Russians and on 
we went."

The Timet-News photo at («p shows a ease sf the allegedly ont-af* 
stale llqaor being held as erldeoce for Ihe approaching bearings of 
fire Twin FalU eoonty perMU aeetoed at nnbwfBl tales of aleohoUo 
beTeragn; while the efflelal state departoeat of law enforcetnenl 
photograph shows the sheets et 200 mssed itampi eonflseated dsr* 
lag the raids. Finding of these stamps has reiBlled In a sUte-wlde 
Invesllgatlon, which to date has diKlestd that rtrords covering iasnes 
of stampi of the series Inrolred are mining from the stale llqaor dls* 
pensarin syalea offlee at Babe. (Staff engnTlnp)

his three tiixis with 35-cent 
signs Thursday night because 
he lia.s ’‘aluays had com
plaints on GO-cent fares.”

The other tliree proprietors, Yel*- 
low Cab's Phil CorglU, Checker-a 
Woodrow W. Reed and DeLuxe'a BUI 
Daly agreed to .undercut Cox by 10 
cents wltli a 23-cent fare.

Cox offeredlo make the,cah. tight 
free-for-all when he declared Sat

urday night that so far he doesn't 
Intend to cut his rated again "but 
J  this cab war continues. I l l  cut 
my price to nothing and turn Radio 
Cab into a free taxi service."

The trio of cat! company proprle* 
irs who are opposing Cox asserted 

their agreement to “fight this thing 
through," They declared that oelther

---— .. . . . .  drivers nor owners can make a Ut-
Oarner told the driver to return af* Ing on M-ccnt fares in Twin Palls, 
ter hc-d had time to decide on the but. as Oaly pul it. they'U keep on 

l« » y . ] iCttU«a<i *a t m  I, W m .M i ,

MONOREt 
OODEN, Utah, Peb. 1$—A motor- 

Ut asked Deputy County Assessor 
Don Oamer to assess his car for 
taxation.

Oamer asked the usual questions, 
and discovered the car had a 1030 
Graham body, a 1B37 Ford frame aod 
a Mercury motor.

The lax book failed to menUon 
^  such mechanical mongrel, and

Taxi Prices Forced to 
25 Cents in Rate ‘War’

Taxi rate warfare ‘broke out Saturday in Twin Falls in 
a rash of large s i ^ s  on Yellow, Checkcr and DeLuxc cabs 
and cab-stands announcing a 25-ccnt city fare in the move 
to force Radio Cab to raise its new 35-cent fare, instituted 
Thursday night, back to the former standard half-dollar 
pricc,

Lloyd V. Cox, owner of the Radio Cab company, fired the 
first round when he placarded

.onism” Hit 
arm Leaders

WASHINCJTOK. Peb. 15 W  — 
President Truman plans to declare 
the naUonal emergency ended before 
July 31. a high officUl disclosed to- 
day, erasing most of 105 wartime 
laws then or six monUis later.

In preparation for this declaraUon, 
the official said, Ur. Truman ex
pects to send to congress wlUiln the 
next fortnight a message reccm* 
mending permanent extension of 
such laws a« he deems necessary.

This legislative Job can be com
pleted during the preaeot seulon, 
the official said. Ihereupon Mr. Tru
man *'can seriously consider ending 
Uie emergency before Uie adjourn
ment thb summer."

White House advisers have de
cided Uiat the -sute of emergency" 
can be terminated before the war 
Itself Is officially ended. An addl- 
Uonal 350 or more laws based on 
"the duration of the war," or seme 
limited period thereafter, would re
main in force.

Members of the White House sUff 
expect to go to work on "end-of- 
the-war” recommendations to eon*

west of Jerome.waa raided by tUta 
and county offlcen Peb. 8 and fines 
t o t ^  gSOO wer paid by the owner 
and employes. Six coses of Uauor 
wereseixed.

Be-Stamp “Imports*
*At the Chicken Inn raid, It was 

discovered that Idaho stampi had 
been used in ro-«tamping whldcr 
*«*^Tln^Illlnols stamps,'' commU-

ftlday night, seven night dubi at 
Nampa wero raided by state and 
eounty authorlUes, who seised 20 
bottles of liquor. Each of the club 
owners and each bartender was 
fined »150 and $100. rejpecUvely. 
Clubs raided there were the Silver 
Moon. Cactus, Brundage, Owyhee, 
^ndy 's. Tropica and the Dngon'ft

The surprise package of 300 
suunps uncovered by the Twin Palls 
county raid U of the' tedH “A" that 
was discontinued for line Jan. 0 
when Harper took over the liquor 
dispensary supertntendeaey from t .  
P. HonlaU. Tbe "A” seriea stamps 
are pinkish In color, while the aeries 
"0” stamps now being Issued axe 
pey.

TcUs Proeedtra
The procedure followed in the past 

Is that stamps for tua on liquor offl- 
elaliy Introduced Into the suta dli-

rect frcm the concern printing tbs 
stamps, except for atampa uied on ' 
Scotch wbUky made m ScoUand and 
for certain foreign Imported wine*. 
Stamps for the Scotch whisky and 
for the foreign wines are issued di
rect to the dispensary store mana- 

<CMtuii»d ••  rw« «■ c«)iM ii

r Uie e

today decried what they termed 
exlitliw anUgonlsma between farm
ers and urban laborers.

Joseph W. Plghter, Columbus, 
master of'the-Ohte'Stito-Orsna*, 
and Ole L. Olson. Buxton, NJ).. 
president of Uie Partners Dnlon 
Grain Ten ‘ '
Uielr sentlmenU at a panel discus
sion of the ninth annual NaUonal 
Farm Institute on "probletna to be 
faced with decUaln* faim prices."

"We farm folks should oppose any 
legialalion considered by congress 
which would lertously cripple our 
labor union*." Plghter asserted. 
"Panp folks must come to see the 
point of view of the greot labor 
gioupi of the clt;.” - - -

gency message is sent, on the the
ory that the war could be ended for 
mo3t domestic purposes before the 
peace treaties are signed.

The end-of-emergency message 
will cover powers granted under both 
the "llmlied" emergency declared on 
Sept. 8. 1839. Just after the outbreak 
of war overseas, and the full emer
gency proclaimed May 27,1B41, after 
the Qerman sweep of Europe,'

Homemade Nitre 
Used for Holdup

DETBOrr. Peb. IS WT-A young 
bandit, brandishing two rials of 
"nitroglycerine." was captured by 
police today 40 secoodi after he 
passed a holdup note to an execuUre' 
of a  mldlowb uanch bank.;

DtiecUve Lieut. James Uaher 
IdenUfled him as Henry O, Benion. 
21, and said he was held wlUiont 
charge ior Investigation of xobbery 
armed,

Tbe officer said Benson, aa ama* 
teur chemist, had concocted tbe bol-' 
tied mlxure f come'
wUhln a hair's breadth ot ereatiar
- --- ful explosive.

.■e W. BUtebford, maaagerol 
tbe bank, stepped os a poUea alum
...................... .MuUL.dsauut«A.

rians Given 
ditLoan

WASHmOTON. Wb. W XffV-*nie- 
United State*, la  a  naw mon to bol* 
ster a friendly aon-communlii Su- 
ropean goTemment. extended a see- 
ond *15,000,000 credit to Hungarr 
today to boy surplus Amerlean.war 
material.

Tbe state department snnounced 
the KTUt. I t  also held out hope o( 
further economlo aid soon to «bat 
it referred to as Hungary's 'freely 
elected" regime. U haa been tnnlred 
In a s tn in lo ' by communltt and 
other parties to oust Smallhold- . 
r party majority to parllamsnL 
The action came* oa thi beds ot 

yeiterday'a plalo-«)oken adfles by 
Swretaty of State UusbiB; to ' 
Oreec* to put her hooje la  order. . 
Purther Amerlcaa help for Oraso^ ; , 
which llkewlsa haa a  aon-eommtt- ' 
nlst » 0Tenimenfln‘'aa 'an * wbtn ■

bOttOQ whox

MOKOW. la acoaiuim 
oQunenutlODg br* a 
headed by Xomer 01 
tor Panl Portar. '

BOISE. 
eo^mtloaveta 
corporation. tM 
p m a tT t in  
n ta to  w m
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Most County 
Employes Get 
Pay Increase

CfFW <>••)
BMBJ deputies tad clerks In th« 

courttwtue.
yourUj to ilte but ahowlng a re- 

Increue orer last jetr'i 

nozlou* veed trftdleaUon onUtj of 
(29,199 WM iWi yeW* weed budget 
of |«.100. Bgulpment »nd repair 
«mi raised to lUJOO from the IM7 
fljure. 17,500. »hllc a new category, 
“noxloui weed eradication, took

**P^tiie rtit of the 17 county budf- 
eta, the atoor was the aame-Urtn« 
ccau demanded pay Increasea and 
expenses had to be iharpty raUed 
In alrawt every case.

The county fair wlU be 
$3».BOO this year aa compared to lad 
year's »33.i:3 thoush Tom Parks, 
fair board chairman, was held to the 
aame IJ.4M salary.

The county aaseuor wUl work 
with 114.210, which amounts to K).- 
(tS8 more than was prorlded In 1940. 
Oeorg# Child*’ salary was Improved 
by >500 to I3JOO whlli his first three 
depuUes were granted raises of 1430 
to >480.

Charles A. BuUea, county auditor, 
clerk and rworder, rated a $900 
boost to U ,&00 while he added a 
clerk to his seven-woman staff and 
obtained <430 raises for his deputies. 
atlchtJr cmaller Increases for the 
clerka.

Though Broda R. naybom has 
ooly four depuUes compared with 
hU predecessor's fire, the budget 
for the sheriffs office totaled |33.- 
400. >3,140 orer last year.

The iherlff was figured for a 1300 
rala« from >2300 to >3,000. while two 
of his helpm were boosted >300 
apiece.

lUlses of >M0 for Rose J. Wilson 
aad #400 for DorU Stradley, count/ 
treaiurer and county superintendent 
of public Instnictlon. respecUrely, 

e approved by the

The Hospital

B n ei'gency beds only wer« avail- 
siblff Saturday at Twin Falls 
tr  reoeral hosplta].

A D M m tD  
LoiUe Sehodde, Burley: Adrian 

DeSramer, Mrs. Ridgeway Wilson. 
tCra. F aav  Haynes. Twin nUls; 
Shwon Bissett. Ocwdlng; M n. R. 
B. Col Till, Bagerman.

DIBM188CO 

U n . Jame* Orlfnth, U n . John B. 
Lewis and (on, Ura. Junes Oarcla, 
Mr*. Louis Itnnon  and son, Uis. 
J . IT. Alntvorth and daughter, Mn. 
BobarC BoU and son. Mis. H. C, An- 
denoD, S. U. m ke , R. O. DeBoard. 
Twtn M li :  Mra. Oeotie Sargent 
u d  aon, Mr*. CtMrles Parristi and 
too. Buhl; Mrs. R. M. Law, Filer; 
Mrs. Eeineth lOaaa and daughter. 
Bden: Mr*. Z. M. Brune, ~ "  
Mr«,, - ■ • “

Telegram to Legion Commander 
Larry Uughrldge from Idaho Palls 
Legionnaire Jim Brodjr anent their 
bet of ateak dinner for post wtnntng 
membershp contest advising Lurry 
to "start fattening the steer" . . . 
Couple leaning over to peer Into 
burned out Interior of cafe through 
small hole In lower part of front 
window . . . Three women cnBised 
In search for coin that fell on cafe 
floor . . . Reference In "It's the 
Law’’ department of American Mag
azine to Idaho Palls ordinance that 
forbids anj’one over 8> years of age 
to ride a motorcycle . . . Fellow in 
car making U turn In middle of 
block on Shoshone street. .  . Idaho 
licenses 2T-34-44 and 2T-23-44 and 
Nebraska licence 3I-1B37 . . . Jiut 
seen: Dr. Joseph W. Marshall, A. C. 
(Perk) Perkins, Larry Laughrltlsc. 
Grant PadHCt. Jim Reynolds. Joe 
Seaver, jr., and Doug Bean . . . And

1 spring at police

Cab Rate War 
Here Forcing 

Charge Down
(fnm r*fi Om) 

driving a* long as they can afford 
gu.

•1 think that by lowering the price
) 3S cents I ’ve done something that 

will benefit Uie whole cnb bualnc.*a 
In Twin Pftlls and my seven driver* 
agree." declared Cox.

"But now I hear." he said, '•Hint 
the other three companies are U7-. 
Ing to run me out of town. I  think 
that will be a harder Job than they 
bargained for."

“I  think Ifs possible that Cox b  
running himself out of busfneas." 
replied Reed.

The rate on long-distance hauls 
by Radio Cab was cut from 90 cents 
a mile to 3S cents, though none of 
the other companies have thua far 
followed suit.

‘ITit Una-up In Twin Palls Satur
day night stood as follows:

Radio Cab, seven men driving 
three caba around-the-clock at. 33 
cenu the trip Inalde Twin Palls.

Yellow cab, tUne men driving five 
cabs around-the-clock at U-cent 
rates.

Checkar Cab. six men driving four 
cabs around-the-clock at 25-cert 
ratea.

DeLuxa Cab, two 
an driving two caba until 1 0  p. 
dally at 25-cent rates.

Baptist Fellowship 
School Opens Today

A school of world fellowship will 
begin at 7 p. m. Sunday at the First 
Baptist church, and will conUnue 
vekly for'alx weeks, according to 
the Rer. Herman C. Rice.

Adult classes on "India" and “race

G.F. Sprague, 

Pioneer, Dies 
At Age of 83

iroB ona> 
general western manager: 8. B. 
Hsyes. vlee-prwldent, and R. M. 
McCollum, secretary.

He organlied and served as presi
dent of tlie Twin Pulls News Pub
lishing company, ihe first regular 
newjpaper In Twin Falls county, 
vkhlfh was laur sold to Roy A. Read. 
Mr. Sprague also orRanUed the Irrl- 
gated Lands company, pioneer real 
eaUte firm. In 1907 and served as 
president of the company until his 
retirement from active business In 
1930. He was associated with the late 
Tliomos M. Robertson during this 
phs.ie of his career. Despite hb re- 
clrcR̂ ent. Mr. Sprague maintained 
nn Bcllve Interest In extensive prop
erly hDldlnu In the county and city.

Dom In New Vork 
Born Jan. 4. IBM. at Mlddlebury, 

N. V., the son of Qeorge P. and 
Siuan Tomlinson Sprague ot Mlddle- 
jury and Strajford, N. Y.. respective
ly. he was educated at LeRoy acad
emy, LeRoy, N. Y„ and Union col- 
ege of Schenectady. N. Y.. where 
le was a member of Delta UpsUon 
Irattmlly.

On Oct. 11. lOOS, the year ha 
moved to Twin Pnlls. he was mar
ried to Anna Rose Robertson, Am* 
hertt, Va.

He was a charter member of the 
Twtn Palls lodge, A. F. and A. M. 
Masonic order. Mr. Sprague was a 
member of the Epihcoiml church of 
T»ln Falls which he aided In esUb- 
llshlng. He served for many years as 
a member of the V«try and several 
terms as senior warden, the highest 
position of a layman In a parish. 

rollUeally Aelfve 
A life-long member of the Repub

lican party. Mr. Sprague served as 
campaign manager for former Rep. 
Addison T. Smith. VlUlly Interested 
in Idaho politics, he attended sever
al state conventions as a delegate, 
altlMUgh he held no elective offices.

Besides his widow, he Is survived 
by a son, George P. Sprague, ]r„ of 
Rochester. N. Y.. and by a daughter, 
Jean M. Sprague. Washington, D. 0. 
Mr. Sprague was preceded In death 
by a brother. Jesse Ralnsford 
Sprsgue. New York City: two sitters. 
Mn. Laura S. Brooks. Pearl Creek, 
N. Y., and Susan L. Sprague, Epis
copal missionary In Idaho for 
number of yeara.

Tbe body rests at Reynolds fimer- 
«l home pending arrival of the eon 
from Rochester. Burial will be at 
LeRoy, N. Y.. his boyhood home, In 
the Machepelah cemetery, following 
funeral sen-lcea at the Ascension 
Episcopal church here.

The family re<]uests that no flow> 
rs be sent. Remembrances may be 

aent to the Children’s Memorial 
fund, St. Luke's hospital, Boise.

Ex-Rupert Resident 
Passes in California

RUPZRT, Feb. 16 — Clarence S. 
Plillllps. 7S, Minidoka county plo-

Twin Falls News in Brief
Board to Meet

Blckel PTA execuUve board will 
meet at S:4S pjn. Monday In the 
school auditorium.

On Boslnesi 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Flynn, former

ly of Twin Falls and Buhl, arc In 
Twin Palls for 30 daj-s on business.

high school, John N. Orln.es. coimty 
noxious vcta bureau supervisor 
said. Saturday.

To Balt Lake City 
T/Sgt. and Mn. Nick Arkadis, 

S/Sgt. Ted Letendre and Virginia 
Olsen are vlslUng In Salt Lake City 
over the week-end. They were ac
companied by Carrlo Tucker who 
has been visiting here.

Can Damaged
Only slight damage re.*>ult«d 

2:30 pm. Friday when cars driven 
by Gordon Lucas. 228 Ramago 
atreet, and Eulalia Hiatt, Hunt, col
lided at the Intersection of Fourth 
avenue north and Shoshone street, 
according to the report of city po
lice.

Family In Grrmany 
Capt. Donald E. Werner has noti

fied hU parenu, Mr. and Mrs. Sd V. 
Werner, of the safe arrival of his 
wife and daughter. Janice. In Nurrn- 
berg, Gerniany. Captain Wemcr Is 
ftatloned with the ninth traffic rcR- 
ulatlon group now operatlntt 
freight yards there.

SpoUlfbt Btelen 
Thieves pried open a ventilator 

window on a a r  belonging to Joe 
Robertson. 2C0 Eighth avenue north, 
while it was parked In front of O. P. 
Sksgfs grocery, 299 Shoshone street 
east at 7 pJn. Friday, and made off 
with a new spotllfht which was ly
ing Injlde the vehicle, Robertaon 
told police.

MIssiouries Speak 
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan O. Teoney. 

Murtaugh. who recently rvtumcd 
frwn a two-year LDS mission, will 
be principal speakers at the LDS sec
ond ward Sunday services at 6 p. m. 
Mr. and Mrs. Termey have spent the 
p u t two years in the westam st*tes. 
with headq^arten at Denver, Colo., 
where they spent their entlrt time In 
church work. Several special miulcal 
numben will be furnished by the 
ward choir to occnplete the service.

room.

Parra la
A slx-pound, 13-ounce diughter, 

Pamela Jo, was bom to Mr. and Ur*. 
Robert W. Stephan at Moscow Feb 
5. according to word received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Stephan, whose 
son Is a student at the Onlvcrslty 
of Idaho.

Danghter Bom 
A daughter was bom Jan. 18 to 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald McBride at 
Son Diego. Calif. Mti. Preston Dur
bin, Twin Falls, mother of M«. Mc
Bride, returned last week alter vls
lUng a month at her daughter's 
home. Mn. Durbin was accompanied 
by her son, Billy.

Starts Jail Term 
Harry Thomas. U. Twin Falls, 

began serving out a 10-day sentence 
In the city Jail Saturday In lieu of

him by Judge J. O. P ,
Thomas pleaded guilty to a charge 
of Intoxication In a public place. Ho 
was anestcd at 0:35 pm. Friday.

Marriage Llceosea
Marriage licenses were Issued Sat

urday at the courthouse (0 Fred 
Wolf. Kelso, Wash, and Alva M. 
Rewey, Haielton; to Donald R. Par
rott and Carolee Crow. Twin Falls; 
and to James T. Bourn, Hansen, and 
Delpha Masten. Murtaugh. Weaver 
Hamby and Verla Prances Smith, 
both of Twin Falls, obtained a II- 
cenae Friday.

Laadacaper to Speak
The public U Invited to atUad the 

Twin Fulls Garden club meeting 
Tuesday at the Idaho Power audi
torium, where a landscape architect 
from Salt Lake City will discuss 
plans and material to be used In 
developing small home grounds and 
will project slides of landicaping 
projects, according to Mrs. H. A. 
Severln. chairman ot the program 
ammlttee.

nob  U Meet jqtaa Nary________
Townsend club Na 1 will meet at AGM a/o Theodore J . Laubcr, 350 
pjn. Monday In the probate court- Harrison street, enlisted FMd^ in 
—  the navy V-« tnacUTe rtaerret.

Sea Bora 
A son was bort Ftlday to Mr. and 

Mrs. Allen Heaton. Twin Falls, at 
Twin Palls county fenerml hospital 
maternity home.

At Florida Base
S 2/c Melford O. Marsh, son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Marsh, route one. 
has been assigned to.the naval air 
base, Pensacola, Fla.

FARM 8I0N-UP SET 
JEROME. Feb. 15—Farmen wish

ing to participate In the 1M7 farm 
plan conserratlon program In Jer- 
one oounty should sign xip Monday 
and Tuesday In the Eden Orange 
hall and the Jerome county court 
room. It was announced today by 
the Jerome oounty agrlciilture con
servation committee.

EnroU at College
Three Twin Palls students are 

among the new atudents enrolled at 
Brigham Young unlversltyrEntertng 
the school were Jack P. Hale, son 
ot Mr. and Mr*. Drael A. Hale; Or- 
pha Stokes, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. 11. H. Stokes, and Marjory Or
chard. daughter of Mra. L. E. Or
chard.

Bon Dom to SMttle Cenple
Word h u  been received by Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Boren. Twin Falls, 
that a son was bom Feb. 14 to Mr. 
and Mn. Glenn Boren at Seattle 
She Li  the former Bonita Green, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bert L. 
Green of Seattle. Glenn, a navy vet- 
teran, reenllsted aa an electronics 
tochnlclan and Is stationed at Sand- 
polnt. Wash.______________

New Scout Unit 
OrRanized Here

An investiture ceremony for the 
newly-formed Boy Scout troop M, 
sponsored by the Knights of Colum
bus, will be held at 2:45 pm. today 
at the Catholic church.

R. L. McParlane has been chosen 
Scoutmaster and I. A. Hanel, u- 
slstant Scoutmuter. C om m ittee  
members are the fUv. Father D. W. 
Simmon.'. choJrman, Harry Ollal- 
loran, FVank Abbott, Lyons Smith, 
D. O. Parrott and O. J. Bothne.

Boya In the troop are Ralph Me- 
Farlane, Jr.. John Florence, Arthur 
Florence, Joseph Florence, Eugene 
Wlahort. Thomas WUllams. Loyal I. 
Perrj-. Kenneth Abbott. Richard 
Day, Albert Mingo and Robert 
Mingo.

Weed Eradicating 
Advisors Will Be 
Chosen at Meet

*Dco*t lesre It op to your neigh
bor' was tbe advice haaded (o Twin 
Palls eounty fanners Saturday by 
John N. Grimes, county noxious 
weed bureau superrlsor In tirglng 
them to attend a.cotmty^wlds meet
ing to be held at a p. m. Tuesday In 
the district oourt room.

**A weed advisory board conslsUng 
of nine farmers—three apiece from 
the east, tbe west and the Twin Falls 
aecUoos of the county — will be 
elected at Tuesday's meeting,'* 
Grime* said. The board wUl work 
with Grimes In deiOlni with 1M7^ 
weed control problems.

The new weed electrovator. which 
Grimes believes holds promise ot 
-beter-w-poweTful wespon In thc 
campalgn against weeds, will be dis
cussed by R. JI. Stewart, represenU- 
Uve of lU Portland manufacturen.

Lem A. Harris, agronomist ot

AUNT DIES 
ROPERT. rtb. IS-Mrs. Ola Car- 

baugb. aunt of Mrs. Russell Quinn, 
and trequent Rupert visitor, died 
recently in Harrisburg, Va. Mrs. 
Csibsugh's daughter. Mrs. Lsura 
Sawhlll. formuly was principal of 
Pershing school her;.

Funeral Held for 
Julins G Bahnei

Final ntas for JoUos a'Bahnet 
were c o s d ^  at ];M pja . Satur
day In WhUs mortuary chapel by 
the Rer. R. 0. Uohly. pastor of 
Twin Falls Tmwi»»sw»i rutherao 
church.

Two vocal soloi w«r» sung by Mra. 
NeUle Ostrom, Twin FaSfc 

Pallbearen were Bob Binkley. Ray 
EofOand. John K. EayM. Oeom  
PhlUlps. Earl WrightTi£rof Ed«. 
and John Tolk. Twin Palls.

Burial was In Sunset Memorial ,
P«k. M

EAGLES LODGE

Our policy !j to glva the same 

consctentlou i attention to 

ivery family we serve. 

W s do tbit at a  cost which 

yot> con afford no maffer whof 

your requirements may be. 

W e fnvi/e consuf/oti'on

WHITE MORTUARY
PHONE 1400 
TWIN FALLS

twrm. High yesterday M. low 30. 
Temperstm at 5 p. B. yestwday 47. 
Banf&eter: tSM.

n &  leva) or Boaka river was high 
Satirday as shewn by the flew ever 
Bheabone falls (4,010 second feet of 
water relng ever the tails).

DOOBS OPSN ISitt 40e t U 2:00

1 : 0 0 ••e Atter X:W
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Wheat Booms 
On Chicago’s 
Grain Market

CHICAOO, Ftb. 15 U v .ta  K Wild 
market with prlcH fluctosUai 
•haiply. whttt toeired nevly JO 
cenU a buahel todur oa the CtUcam 
bou^o ltnde .

A a«» 37-xev hl5h lor uiy wbut 
tuutn  « u  K on i br U» Mircb con. 
tTMt at I3J4 a lew minutei belore 
the cloie aa -»hom“ rushed to w  

M f  Uiclr coounliUseQU and found 
‘W ardW  of ofrerloss.

Wllhla the next minute, the 
March cootract broke more than 
two cents a biaheU The final price 
»as m j ' i .  up 7H cents from yea- 
terdaj-* finish.

I t  »as the ihafjxut alnjle day** 
upturn alnce early in the war when 
a liajll of fire cents wm put oTer 
price moTemenU In a alnjle aeaslon. 
The present limit U 10 cenU 
bus îel.

Other wheat contract* w e-- 
•tfonf, but futuita callln# for <Je- 
llrcry later ihlj year did not ad
vance at *pecUctilarlj ai March and 
May vhtau May wheat flnUhed 7 to 
7^ cenU hither, July S to 3H centi 
higher and Srptember 14 to IH  
cents hlghtr.

Buylnc WM based on the urgent 
demand (or wheat by forelcn gov- 
emmenia.

Hailey PTA Asks 
Legalization for 
Gambling, Liquor

M  HATLEV. Feb. 1&-PTA members 
\Where, no atronj. have "rtcommend- 

ed lesalUaUon of liquor and sam- 
bllns as an untapped source of rev* 
enue for raisins educational stand
ards throughout the county and the 
sute." accordlnt to Mrs. llu«h Me* 
Moolslc, president of the unit here.

A dlscusalon of ratslns funds for 
affecting higher educaUonal stand
ards In Idaho was led by Mra. 
Oeorw McOoalgal at a PTA meet- 
1ns here Monday at Hailey high 
school

ITUs week Mrs. McMonlgle and 
Mra. MeOonljal gained aa audience 
ki Boise with Blaine County Sen. L. 
T. neagte and sUta Rep. Anthony 
Bonin.

“TTie Hailey PTA Toted to back 
any measure which would prorlde 
reTCQue for the purpose of raising 
funds for educaUonal use “ Mra. Mc- 
Monlgls aald. LegalliaUoo of Uquor 
and gambling was suggested as 
•ourca of revenue for this purpose.

“This more Is In no matter or 
torm to be considered aa poUUcal." 
the prtsldent said, "as the PTA Is 
dUlnterested In poUUcs."

4Murtaugh Couple to 
Live in New Mexico

UUKTADQH. Pcb. IJ-Mr. tnd 
Mra. Grant Bate*, who are morlng 
to New Mesleo to make their homo 
next week. wUl be hoaored at a fare* 
well party at 8:30 p. m. Monday at 
the high school here. The four par
ly - sponsoring organlzaUoaa aro 
those in which Mr. and Mrs. Bates 
are actl\-e.

Both serra on the MurUugh thea
ter oommlttee and Bates Is chair
man of the aehool board and Scout- 
masUr of troop IQI. Mr*. Bales U 
president of the Community council.

Carlson To Arrange 
Masonic Lodge Fete

JEROME. Feb. 15—B. J. Carlson 
has been named chairman for the 
Jwome Masons' annual r««t masters 
nUht feaUrtUea to be held 36.

P a ^  aastcta of the Jeiwne lodgo 
wm ooMdttct the rtwal woit foe the 
«\e«Ing.

Awards Given to
Mother of H ot 
Killed in Action

A rcpreaenUUTt of ttke U. & aimy 
S a tu r d a y  prtaenled decontloas 
eaised by r in t  Ueut. WlUlam U. 
Bnttoer to hU mother, Mra. Helen 
C. PhaUps. M l Second arenue north.

The awards Include the air medal 
with tlTe oak leaf clustcti, American 
theater ribbon, Saropean-Afrlean- 
mlddle east theater ribbon, Blsmark

orlbboi
paign nbbOQ and north Praoco cam
paign nbboe, the Tlctory rlbboD and 
aTUUon badge. Award of the purple 
heart was made posthumously Sept. 
3. IMS.

MaJ. John McDaniel of the mill* 
tary department of the Dtah 8Ute 
Agricultural college at Logan, Otah, 
made the presentations.

Lieutenant Buttaer. 23, was a pUot 
a P-47 fighter plane. He faUed to 

return 'to his base following a dog
fight orer Chartits, Prance, on Aug. 
15, 1M4. A year later, on Aug. IB. 
1M9, the war department notified 
Mra. Phillips that her son was pre
sumed to be dead. Lieutenant Butt* 
ner was on a ground support mis
sion when his squadron was at
tacked by more than 30 Qerman 
planes.

Mrs. Phillips U the only surrlror.

County Receives 
Price Lists for 

Nursery Stocks
An additional reminder of ap

proaching spring Is the arrival of 
price UsU at the county agent's of
fice from the University of Idaho 
nursery department of trees for 
farm planting..

Twin Palls county was dhe of the 
heaviest plonlera of young trees In 
the sUte last year. County Agent 
Jack Smith said. A total of IT.BOa 
were planted with Russian olive, 
black locust, honey locust, blue 
spruce and Norway spruce being the 
moat popular.

In purchasing trees, farmen must 
cerUfy they wiu be used for forest 
crop purposes, such as woodlot, 
windbreak or shelterbelt producUon 
and not for omaaental purposes.

County Agent Smith said he had 
an adequate supply of price Usts 
and would maU them to Interested 
farmen on request. Prices range 
from 11.60 to t3j]0 per hundred and 
scale downward for larger orders.

George Hanshew 
Passes at Buhl

BUHL. Peb. 15-Oeorge W. Han- 
shew. S3, a resident of Buhl for the 
paat 18 years, died at his boms at 
8:50 a. m. today following a stroke 
suffered two days ago.

He waa bom Dec. 8 .188S. Id Vcnl' 
ta. Okla^ and was married to Oeor- 
aU "niylor May 30. IfllT. In West 
FVjrk.Ai*.

Ur. Hanshew Is survived by his 
wife: two sons. Paul and Arrtlle. 
both of Buhl: two daughters. Mrs. 
Mary White. PorUand. Ore, and 
Juaniu Hanshew. Inyoktm. Calif.; 
fire grandchlldrtn; a brother, James 
Hanshew. Wellston. Okla., and a sis
ter. Mra. W. A. UnderhllJ. West pywk. 
Ark.

Funeral services will be held at 3 
. m. Tuesday at the Buhl ChrlsUan 
church, of which he was a member. 
The Rev. Cecil Bever will officiate. 
Burial wUl be In the Twin'Falls 
cemetery under direction of the Al
bertson funeral home.

OPA Readies 
Sugar Appeal 
To Top Court

^WASHINOTON. Peb. 15 < « -  
Ooremment attorneys poUahed up 
twice-rejected legal arcumenta to
day for a third attempt—thla time 
in the supreme court—to.beat off a 
challenge to OPA's method of allo
cating sugar to Industrial users.

The OPA. contending Ita whole 
sugar rationing program la at stake, 
announced It will seek a supreme 
court review by March 4 of an ad
verse US. court of appeals ruling 
In a suit brought by the Moberly, 
Mo, MUk company.

The opinion sustained a decision 
handed dawn last week by District 
Judge F. Dickinson Letta lovaUdat- 
Ing the agency's 'historical use" for
mula for granUng sugar to bul^ 
sweetened condensed mlUt produo-

Tbus far. OPA aald. Its raUonlng 
program u unaffected the court 
skirmishes. The system stands pat 
at leut until March 4 and perhaps 
beyond.

Ocvemment attorneys say filing 
the re<ju«t for a review saves the 
program unUl the supreme court 
disposes of the case. They had ni 
ostlmste of how long that will Uke.

Meanwhile, there Is a  pos&lblllty 
congress may step m and aettle the 
raUnlng program before the 
prem# court acts.

Under the second war powers act, 
rationing ends March 3X. OPA of
ficials have said that If oongresa 
agrees to extend sugar raUonlng. It 
may be asked to take the program 
from under the mobilization and re
conversion act.

The Moberly firm contends the 
"historical use" formuU violates this 
act by dlscrlmlnaUng against the 
milk company.

Carey Youth Breaks 
Foot in Horse Fall

CAREY. Feb. 16-Cecll Orchard. 
14. son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Orchard. Is recovering satisfactorily 
from a broken foot received when 

"--se he was riding slipped and 
him.
IS taken to the HaUey hos

pital for treatment and expects to 
return to school in a few days with 
the aid of crutches. He la a fresh- 
lan In the Carey high school.

. IN HAWAII
BURLEY, Peb. 15—PhM 3/c Ross 

O. Jones, Burley, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Jones, Is serving as a 
conuman at the U. S. nuval hospital. 
Pearl Harbor.

Rain Forecast
Look for light rain and tem« 

peratures above normal for the 
flnt half 'of this week, aays the 
official U. S, weather bureau
-guesser- In hU latest predlcUoit 
received In Twin Palls Saturday 
vU the Associated Press.

Yesterday was Uie first day In 
the five-day weather predlcUon 
which runs to Wednesday, but 
don't expect any moisture in this 
area immedlatel>-. ihe weather 
man warned. Hls prediction:

“Light rain northeast Wash
ington and extreme north Idaho 
Monday, spreading over entln 
area about Wednesday. Tempera
tures above normal with no 
marked trend.'

Former Sheriff 
Enters Business

OOODINO. Feb, 15- F re d  8 
Craig, former Ooodlng county sher- 
Ilf. will enter into a real estate 
business with W. D, Fates. Ooodlng 
rancher, It was announced.

Craig had oprrnted a hardware 
and automobile and Implement busl- 

In Ooodlng before he sen'ed as 
sheriff. Falejt 1.? owner of the 
Riverside ranch and former owner 
of Uie Riverside dalo’. He has been 
in business in Goocllnt; for the past 
M Jt.t.,_________________

Legionnaires Given 
Membership Awards
JEIIOMB, Feb. 15—A gold star for 

having recruited more Uian 20 new 
Legion members was presented 
Ralph Dunn at a recent meeting of 
the Jerome post. Silver stars for 
more than 10 members recruited 
were presented John Stellc. Jr.. Wal
lace JelUson and L. W. Snnburg.

Plans were made for the Legion 
carnival to be held March 8, Forest 
fife morles were sliown by Waliaec 
Saling, forest ranger.

Scout at Burley 
Receives Eagle’s 
Rank at Banquet

BCRLEY, Feb. 15-Earl BeU was 
presented an Eagle Scout badge 
and other members of the Methodist 
ehurch-aponsored troops received 
merit badges at a birthday party 
and banquet for the troop and Scout 
movement.

Talks on Soouting were given by 
James L. Hamstnet and Ouy New- 
man. Hugh Crawford outlined a his
tory of the- troop which wu or- 
ganlxcd In 1011 by Howard Cleve
land. He reported that many of Bur
ley^ young civic leaders once were 
members of the troop.

Jerry Reid was presented a star 
rank and Fred Nelson and Ronald 
Rogen were advanced to second 
class. CUve Lindsay. Jr. received a 
tenderfoot pin. Alerit badges were 
awarded Earl Bell, civics and flr«> 
manship; BUI Parson, clvlu; Calvin 
White, first aid and safety.

BUI Parsons wlU receive a perfect 
attendance pin soon for having at
tended all meetings and activities 
of the troop for Uie past year.

Rar '̂ey Rogers guve a talk for the 
parents and responses were given by 
Pred, Nelson for the Scouts and 
David Taylor for the Cubs.

Physician Sets up 
Practice in Filer

PIUS^ Feb. 15—Dr. Max W. Car
ver. Ogden. Utah. U now associated 
In medical practice with Dr. I. A. 
Anderson at PUer, be has ao-
Dounced.

The physician was recently dis
charged u  a colonel In the arm"

csl copt. Be MTTtd OTtneaa 
in the Aiiopeaa thMter u  com-

muuUnc omccr the taotb med
ical battallsD of the HUt tntautir 
dlTlilon. While to Ptintt be w u  
awarded the French crtdx de Kuerre 
and aereral UtUted SUtee decora-
«1n««

Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Carver and 
their three children win mcm to 
PUer (oon.

New CorrespondMt 
Chosen for Jenme

• n  wn T«ii»

---------- p, «■ t t f t t i iTlniw

Wyw»t o . » p ^ M n .a i.f iw B o r .
who tvlciMd bwauii of mhialtb!

Kta. Oaboa may be
wx-ST9.ir-by-pBiaaif'~

’ LISTEN,GLEN, I  KNOW  

I'M  AS eOOO A  SALESMAN 
AS y o u /  H O W  ARE

you m a k in g  s o

MANV S A L E S ...

IF  YOU 'tL KEEP >OOR 
SUITS IN CONDITION 
WITH THE QUALITY 

CLEAN IN G  OF

m m m

ABAD TMBB-NEWB WANT AD6.

Speci/3^«VOLCO’
UBderwrtters AppnTe<

BLOCKS on yonr 
BUIUDIMO JOB!

REVERE 8mm CAMERAS 

PROJECTORS
NOW IN STOCK AT

Klink PHOTO &. MUSIC Supply
BUBUrr. IDABO 

-Matta TaBt,^ U n « r t  P M e  8m<y H . W

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

DIHECT CONNECTION WITH VAN LDOto 
A H  OVER THE U. B.

08I7KI1) MOTCra 
TO ANY POINT 
» t n  IX 8. Phone 246
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SUBSCIirTIUN B i m  
w  cm Sna-firA jiL i w  tovAWCi ^

t.u;«aar.r«AK ?-s,".‘s k sufvre
fiioiMar luM of tkU paMr nnuB< le l«>l«a ta-iei I. 0. A- 
Jilt, u  U M  th«r*(* »r d>wUr 114. >MI 6«Mki> Lawi •(
icUho.

THE TEACHERS ARE RIGHT
88venty-two teachera of Twin Falla have 

vamed the itate leglalature that they will 
not b« teachlnff In Idaho next year unleaa 
they ore fflvcn aubstantlol Increases In aalary.

In aeeklng legislative action which would 
Ditke teachcn' pay increoaea posalble, the 
local chapter of the Idaho Education uuocl> 
«tlon has suggested an "overall sales tax."

Offhand, all this may seem like pretty 
drastic action on the part of the tcachcrs. 
But the public has long Ignored their plight, 
until It has become apparent that they them
selves will have to forco a .showdown.

It Is easy to understand why tcachcrs would 
decide to pull out of Idaho. When they 
realize that In certain instonccs they are 
receiving less pay than the school Janitors, 
It la only natural for them to presume that 
Idaho doesn’t piece a very high value on 
their servlcea.

The state legislature could easily make a 
lerlous mistake by overlooking such protests. 
Teachers throughout the state, quite likely. 
mr« in accord with the position taken by those 
In  Twin Palls. And unless the legislature 
does act, there Is a strong possibility that 
Idaho will have a real problem on Its hands 
by the time another school season rolls 
•round.

Within the la*t few days, however, there 
h u  been one encouraging sign. The Iegls> 
laturt, which has accomt)llshed little of con* 
■cguence up to now, is beginning to concern 
ltdelf with such things as the Peabody school 
report. Qovemor Robins, In turn, has urged 
pasaage of the school district reorganization 
bill.

This would lndicat« that politics is finally 
being pushed aside in recognition of those 
Mtlous. statewide problems which demand 
tauntdlate action.

Uort power to our teachers. Let them con- 
tlaue to remind the people, the legislature, 
and all others concerned that they are 
throKffb working for nothing.

LABOR LEGISLATION
Sweeping.power to control ■collective bar

gaining,. picketing, strikes and other union 
actirity would be vested in the office of the 
>tat« labor commissioner to -be recreated 
und«r far-reaching legislation introduced in 
the Idaho state legislature.

One of the most drastic provisions of the 
bill would be to outlaw the union dosed shop 
under which membership in a labor organ- 
iMtlon is a prerequisite of employment.

Obviously organized labor in Idaho will 
light this proposal to the last ditch and the 
legislators will probably find this issue their 
hottest hot potato.

1%e labor forces likely will be successful 
i n  taking most of the sting out of the bill 
before It Is passed if they do not succeed in 
tilling it  entirely.

But the fact that this proposed legislation 
was Introduced in the first place Is slgnifl- 
cant^Jt comes as a result of labor “ throwing 
It i  w e l ^  arourid” during the new deal ad
ministration.

While it is thie that Idaho did hot experi
ence labor disorders as serious as those in 
the industrial areas, there was trouble enough 
to bring about a general resentment.

The last election demonstrated the public’s 
reaction throughout the country.

Before It is all over, organized labor may 
have learned that the American people object 
to being pushed around, brow beaten and 
Inconvenienced, whether it's by unions, cap
italists or politicians.

There Is always such a thing as going 
too far.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
QtnE8nON»-V. V. B. of PortwrUlf. * C*UfoniU 

fruit rilMr, h «  uk« t •  QuesUon of inurwt to eea- 
lumer* of orangw ui<t grapefnilt m wtU u  produetn. 
1 !« wuiU to know whr he recdvcf 
-only four to tllbt cent*" lor ■ 
doien oruuM. while they co»t "from 
60 C«il4 to I l i i "  m the city mmrketa.

Aniwtr; m nkly, <Jtp4rtiacat of 
■erlculiura clinu expert* tniut th u  
the curloui CtlUorniu h u  mini- 
mlMd bU own rtcclpti end cxac* 
fcrated the relAU price.

Kererlheleu. thrr edmlt th»t the 
(presd between vh»t the producar 
ftts—end thU appUu to other com- 
modltle*. e ĵeclaUy vegeuble*-*nd 
whit the housewife payt It too U m . 
eipeclally ai sicioit 30 per cent of 
the nonnal household budget, they u y , c m i for fruit* 
and rt|ol4ble«.

The lenUeRien at acrlculture htve brokaa down the 
conaumeri' dotlw that U paid lor thcae cOfflmodlUea. 
Their flgurw apply to 1B:9, which they cooilder the 
]ut normal year, but they exp«ct them to prtraU 
generaUy.

2t there U any change. It will probably be that In- 
creaied coita will result from wage booiU flTtn to

BuTMh*

s and the recent uppUig of nUI*
road riUL

TBILLS'-Hero U where the coniumer’e fruJt-vege- 
Uble dollar gou; rarmer, 3S.S cenU; aaiembler. SJ 
centa; trantporUUon, IB cenU; wholesaler. 9.1 etnU; 
retailer, SO.S eenU.

T^e ezperU at Washington belleve.that the farmer 
can get more and the coniumer pay leia by the Intro
duction ol certain znarketlnjr reforms. to*wlt;

Slmlnatlon of auch "frnb” u  fancy paeUng and 
boxing, although thsao trlmmlnca tend to bring higher 
retail prices; economic relocation of u-holcsalera* ware* 
housra so as to pennit more prompt dlitribuUon icd 
les.̂  apoilage; reduction o(‘ such retali eervlcw u  cua- 
tamer dellTer; and credit charge*.

WORK W ILL SOON START 
It  seems almost unbelievable—looking back 

over the many years’ of effort aimed at that 
objective—that work on Twin Falls’ new 
municipal airport will actually be started 
early in March.

According to the engineers, construction 
ahould be completed within eight months and 
possibly sooner. That means that next fall. 
Twin FalU will hove one of the finest air
ports in this western country, served by at 
least one trana-contlnental airline and one 
or more sectional feeders.

In  addition to giving Twin Falls passenger 
and express service by air, it will mean an 
other Improvement equally as Important— 
air mail. I f  there is any one function deplor
ably Inadequate in Twin Falls, it's mail serv
ice, and that handicap has had more of an 
adverse bearing on the business life of the 
city than most of us realize.

Getting a new airport seems almost too 
good to be true, but once we have it well all 
understand why it has been regarded of one 
of onr principal public neccsslUcs for a good 
xoooy years.

-------- JUST LIKE THAT
We ahouW like to offer the Republican fis

cal experts in congress a simple solnUon to 
tbelr problem of how much to cut personal 
tacofiie.tioi^ and where.

; Jpst c o tiem  r ig h t across the board, a t  18V4 
p e r  cent. T hat'* 'the  magic ttgore which, in  

t  to n aa p f cants, solved practically oU the  labor- 

.-.manigement arguments over wage Increasea 

' JM 7«wr..W 2}o-kn.ovB»Jta lghtworkagala . . . .

Waahlngion think about the prospects of a World 
III. Speemcally, he uks  how long It wlU b« before 
another eonflagraUon wlU envelop clTlltxaUon.

Aniwer; That U a tough ooe. Most people at the 
eapltnl hope that the Dn/e«d NaUoni organluUoa -can 
blueprint a program for pertnaneot peace, although we 
are keeping our Ilngen crossed unUl after the Moscow 
conference of foreign minUtcra on March 10. Even 
then, we wlU sUU have our doubti.

To be u  factual and honest aa poaslble, however, 
here Is the picture a* most of uj see Jt: The only 
possible belllgerenU are the Unlt«<l SUtea and Ruisla. 
for Bigland h u  become a thlrd*rat« power.

Russia cannot fight a major war lor at least 30 
yean. Dy that time, Stalin wlU be dead (he U in poor 
health now, despite nUott Roosevelf* -medical" diag
nosis). and Ruuia'i future leader* may be more ptaca- 
mlnded.

ALUAnoUND-A. T. of WaUrbury, Conn, asks 
what men. Republicans and Democrats, in hoiue and 
senau are regarded by the member* of the preas gal
lery as Uie ablest leglslatora.

Answer: I have not been able to poll all the 1.000- 
plus men and women who ‘'coTer' Washlnston for 
newspapers, magatine*, radio and other purposes. But 
from a close ccnUet with many of them, her* U the 
box acore;

SenaU: Prealdent pro tam Arthur H. Vandenberi ot 
Michigan. Republican, and Minority Leader Alben W. 
Barkley of Kentucky.

nouse: Former fipoaker Sam Rayburn ot Texu for 
the DemocraU On the OOP side of the aisle it would 
probably be Rep. Everett P. Dlrkaen of Ullnols or 
Rep, Jnrats W. Wadsworth. Jr.. of New York.

Other MC* are abler In field* In which they have 
become speclalUU, but the men mentioned above, from 
the standpoint of all-around capabUlUes. personality 
and leadership qualities, are probably tops.

P^O^AOA^^DA—J. V. R.. a faculty member at the 
University of Southern CaUfomla, Los Angeles. wanU 
information as to how proaldents, with particular ref
erence to TOR. handle their prta* conference*.

He aski tr Mr. Roosevelt used his meetings with re
porters as a "propaganda tool.”

Aiuwer: Yes. more than any other chief executive in 
history, although all White House occupants recognise 
and try to use the power of the press.

J. V. R. suggesU that the press oooference cor
responds. roughly, to the "question period" In British 
parliamentary government and aen-e* ta a democratic 
chcck.

Answer: Decidedly not. The President answers only 
those qutsUons he chooses to answer. When his replies 
are vague, uiuaUsfaetory or decepUve, aa they some
times are (I am not referrina to President Tnunaa or 
any particular individual), he cannot be pressed or 
cross-examined.

TOOL-Questlon: Which Is the most effecUve 
"propaganda tool"-Uie flrcalde chat, the news reel or 
the press conference?

Answer: It would be difficult to differentiate. Some 
people react most directly to what they read, some 
to what they iiear. and sUll other* to what they see. 
1 believe the day.br*dny newspaper stories to be the 
most effective publicity, for a President or a lamp
lighter, but a smart pollUclan will lue all three.

Question: Did President Roosevelt have any particu
lar correspondent to ask "lead" QUesUons?

Answer: Of course all do. And if the "stoote- forgot 
his lines. President Roo.uvelt would bring up a perti
nent subject on his own hook. In  Uie days when ques
tions had to be submitted beforehand In writing, a 
chief execuUve could read from a piece of paper, ahd 
pretend that it was a legitimate query. That was Cal
vin Coolldge's method ot "using" u*.

In  submltUng questions for thi* rcgxilar questlon- 
and«answer forum. klndl>‘ send letters direct to Mr. 
Tucker at OM HUIcrcst place. Che\7 Chase, Maryland.

Po t

Sh o t s

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM

PEGLER’S ANGLE

UzM there may b* mme of ot irbo. 
la the contusiao of a lad
hour, bare unvlttlady paid more 
than onr actual doe, not that that 
would Buttcr.to an

CUTE lIT T L t BA8CAL 
Toungitm at time* can b« the 

mott dutrucUvt Uttle creaturt*- 
thoufh eut« at the tame time.

tS *  for instance, young Rick»7 
AUcn.- offaprlng -of Ur. and Mn. 
Charlw Alkn. A *hort time ago, 
Rickey foagged onto his rubber 
pants when hi* mother looked the 
other way, and promptly stuffed 
them down the toilet.

Not Juit content with that, Rickey 
flushed the machise and gleefully 
watched the flood on the baUiroom 
floor. 6o succeasfully did Rickey 
stuff Uie I rubber* panU Into Ui# 
mechanism that it took a plumber 
several hours (at you know what 
wage) to undo all the damage.

It  was etui. cute. Just ask Chuct

B1QN5 OF SrSLNO DETT. 

Dear Potso:
Mrs. LUUftn WUaoQ. fiol ?Uth ai 

nue east, called in Saturday moming 
to report the Russian oUve tree in 
her front yard wa* occupied by 35 
robins. Also mixed In with the red 
breasU were *ome bird* of bright 
yellow, black and white. She said 
they were "beautiful, but I don'i 
know what they ware.”

Eddie John 

PUPS FOB KIDS DEPT.

Dear Pot Shots:
There are three amall pups, two 

months old, at my place one mile 
east and ono and seven-eighths of 
mllo south of east five points. These 
puppies need a new homo.

Puppy Lover

FROM FRYINQ PAN TO FIBE
Dear Pot Shot«:

For what are we headed?
First the Jerome Churober of 

commerce, .V7W. Twin Palis Junior 
Chamber of Commerce and other 
organUatlons go on record fqr legal, 
ixsd gambling and liquor.

Secondly, a preacher (wears In the 
T*N office.

Thirdly, another preacher gou (o 
the Turf club.

014 Andy.

CIVIO AWAKD8 
Dear Pot Shots:

Will someone plea*e t«U me why 
O. J . Oothne baa never received a 
civic award?

Re wia county chairman for the 
"march of dimes" last year to men
tion only one of hi* numeroui ac< 
Uvltles.

A Reader

Pot Shots concur* that O. J. has 
been a civic leader and nominates 
him and dosen* of other deserving 
ones a "honorary super *peclal Pot 
Shot* award.”

VIEWS OF OTHERS
LETS RETAIN TIIE PRIMARY

PracUcally every trulon of the state legislature has 
a bill Inuoduced which would elUier aboUsh or scrl- 
ouiUy cripple Idaho's direct primary method of nom
inating candidates for pollUcal office. The latest 
bill has been drawn to give the appearanco of “modi
fying" the present i}-5lem. I t  would lim it the choice 
of voter* to two candidates who would b« selected by 
a conveoUon ot each port}*,

\Vhat It would actually do is tois Uio primary over-' 
board and go back to the old convention system. Tlie 
only difference Is that two candidates would bo 
selected instead of one.

It's true that under the present law. a candldau 
who doesn't cany the endorsement of lUs party may 
wm and later cause a split within his own party 
because ot an absence of party responsibility. This 
Is an excepUon rather than the rule, however, and the 
ellminaUoa of many of the evil* of “machine nom
inating” by use of the direct primary Is well worth 
the dUference.-Mlnldoka County New*.

' NO COMPBOMISE WITH TERBOB

An insight into Uie communist jystcm more dUturb- 
ing than most, because of the intensity of lU feeUng 
was given by Freda Elsler, who broke the chains of 
blood to tesUfy before a . congrculona] committee 
against her broUier, Oerman-bom Oerhanlt Elsler. 
accused of communist leadership tn America and 
alliance ̂ Ith the Canadian spy ring which stole atomic 
bomb secrets for Russia. Said &Uss Eisler:

•The fart that thU man is my brother has only 
given me a deeper Insight into the technique of Stalin's 
NKVD and the terror system It Imposes on the peoples 
of Europe. A man who serves under Stalin is'con- 
diUoned to hand over to the CPU (Soviet secret poUce) 
hU chUd. his alster. his closest friend.- 

These thlngi are known, but they need emphasi*. 
All thoM who lire In the areas of the world that are 
free, who value family, security and liberty above 
party government, must understand the difficulty of 
coming to term* with a system auch as that.-Ponland

IT IS A WONDER
The Pot Shots Office Doy says 

that wlUi all the autocnbbUe acci
dents It U remarkable that there 
are enough bridge abutments to go 
around.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  . And he only sent me three 

valentines. Do you think he still 
lovea mer

GENTLUIAN IN THE 
FOUBTIl ROW

BOB HOPE
One of the great Joya of being an 

actcr Is receiving your fanmall. Why 
Just yesterday my fanmall doubled— 
I  have to fold It to get it In my 
rest pocket.

The most 
cnerous of the fan 
notes is the "hun
gry relsUvi^" or 
you are the fun
niest comedian on 
tiie screen and ( 
you send me 
fast fifty?" Type 
le t te r . These, 
eplsUee are usual
ly wired with fu.̂ e 
that goes off if 
you don't answer 
In 30 days.

Then there U the "oonfused fan" 
letter. It goes:

"I saw your last picture and think 
you're wonderful. I hope you'll con
tinue to do such a grand job playing 
Doctor OUleaple.”

And of course you receive many 
subtle letter*. They hinL They say 
"Hope, you're.through." But the let
ter I'm really proud of Is one I Juit 
rc(«lved. It's a thank you note and 
reads In part: •Thanks for your con
sideration In not giving us any trou
ble. A* you know, we or* overbur
dened with probletn* and we tlilnk

BI TROUBLED
—  vlUi ArthrlU*. Oeoda,cht« 

lodlfesUaa. Broocbltk, 
CositJpaUoa . . .  

iBratlcBte the pocalbQlty •(:

Dtffereoce of opinion niital&s 
borK-ractn«, c j ^  political ma- 
chines and tht bcoorable prof< 
alon of armi. but it l i  nice to b« al 
to disagTN In aa 
objective, intellee- 
tual and Imper- 
aonal way which U 
the quality of ny 
dissent froraaocoe 
of the prindpleaof 
Harold L. Ickea. 1 
have In mind Mr.
Icke*' courageous 
scrupulosity, a 
•cniple being Uie 
amall««t unit of 
welilJt or a Ro
man cola worth, 
by some theoretical rate of exchange, 
•bout three tMthiao. in chargUig 
the esUU of hu  late wtfe. Anna WU- 
marth Ick«, a rich helreai, for c«r- 
u ln  Items whlcii ether* might never 
have thought to rtgard as business 
matten In *uch clrcumsUnce*. 'Ilie 
Information about the scruple cbme* 
from my dlctlonarr u  I find it - 
ucal not to clutter my 
brain with fuch data.

Kow It Is true that Mr. Xckei h u  
dcKrlbed himself as a curmudgeon 
and that (he aame dictioDary defines 
a curmudgeon as an avaricious fel
low. niggard and miser, which all 
mean about the same Uiing. He 
therefore Invites a belief Uiat avar
ice, as much as any other consid
eration, was hi* moUve In charging 
such Item* aa are staled in the pa- 
pen in the osUte of the laU Mrs. 
[ekes In the probate court of Oook 
county. In “

There U a little greed in most.......
and yet, I say U tokea a strong. If 
not wholly admirable devotion to 
one's principles to aet down as Items 
ot chargeable ( 
esU(« ol one^ 
matter* under eonalderaUon. An 
equally avaricious but less resolute 
man might have waived them- out 
ot fear. If not respect, tor the opin
ions ot an other-minded element of 
his fellow

Some yean ago, Charles MacAr- 
thur wrote a whimsy for Vanity Pair, 
edited by Frank CrowiUnshleld. as
sisted by Clare BooUi Luce, about •  
man named Louse-House Sprout, 
who wa* at a parly when hla grown 
daughter called and told him that 
his wife had "ate" a pound of pea
nut brittle and swelled up and died. 
Tlie daughter told Mr. Sprout that 
the decedent had carried a secret life 
Insurance policy and, on learning 
about this, he authorized the under
taker to "give her the works," as he 
put It, sparing no expense. That 
was the tIUe ot the story, *'aive 
Her the Works." It was a fiction 
story absolutely and any resemblance

FOR 6 2 veaP5
THE UNFAILING SIGN OFGOOD Seed

.  any ptnons Urtng or dead or to 
any actual occurrcnoea, was. In th« 
well-known fortnula, purely eotod- 
dentai.

lUose of u* who have Uax epared 
th* unhappy nec««*lCy of making 
eonidentiou* dacistons in oompar* 
ablt olaes may be thankful for 
guidance from a man <rtio, for more 
than 13 years, was the keeper of 
the conacience of the greatest moral 
refonnatlon in the history of this 
nation and whoae conduct therefore 
may be accepted as the stasdanl by 
all who find it cocnpatUIe with their 
feelings.

Under dlsburssneats for Uie ex
penses of the funeral of Mr*. Ickes, 
her bereft husband listed his own 
"expensea, WaihlngUin to Chicago 
and return as llOS.ti.’  We leom 
from the documents that a charge of 
tl.S8 was made against Uie esUte as 
an lutn of "funeral expense" for ~ 
telegmn, described u  follows tn 
noutlon on the hUl: "Robert Ickes. 
advising of mauler's deaUi."

Ths biU from London's Flower 
ihop. 1712 Sherman avenue, Evans
ton, in.. U addressed to “Mr. H. L. 
Ickes, 000 aouUi Private road, Hub
bard Woods. lU.," and reads, “Sept. 
A/a Rend. »M. tax ti.9B," Uie total 
being $e7.S8 and U stamped and 
marked "paid" Feb. 18, 1938. Mr*. 
Ickes lost her life In an automobile 
accident In Aug., IM4, and, as Mr. 
Ickes tnfoma the court In one of 
the doctmients, her will provided 
that "all o( the residuary esUte 
shall be delivered to the under' 
signed.'

N o t ....... .......- ..
sadness that may befi 
guidance according to the highest 
public example of our time, we may 
note, If we like, that the "disburse
ments. funeral expenses," Included 
an item of $«40 paid to the Chicago 
Tribune, for "notices," upon which 
I  make no comment, three items of 
t3«J7, »24.10, and 113.40. respecUve- 
ly. for long distance calls, "Walter 
Hancock, quartetU. IIW,” "Rev. O. 
Ashley Oerhard, sermon, UO," “post
age for acloiowledgement cards.

. seems to me that 1a this matter 
and In the matters ot Mr. Ickes* 
occupaUon of propertlee maintained 
by the taxpayers during his tummer 
Tacatlocs. we are given a key to the 
new and finer code of human con
duct as practiced, though not oaten- 
tatloualy, and never publicly promul
gated in such detaU, by those who 
have called themselvc* liberals and 
crltlclxed othen for contrary prac
tices. I  may be too senslUve, but 
sooieUffles 1 iuve thought that Mr. 
Ickes was a Uttle severe on us who 
did not stand in the light of the 
new revelation with him and his fal
low reformers.

Parhaps Mr. Ickea will permit us 
to caU hun a practical liberal out of 
respect for his scrupulosity and his 
regard for his rights u  well u  his 
obligations under law. I  trust that 
the heirs of the la(« Mr. Roosevelt 
will let us regard them, too, as prmc- 
Upai liberals. In view of the question 
raised by his etUt« with the New 
York sue« tax commission whether, 
as commander-ln-chlef, he could be 
considered to have died in active 
serviee in the armed forces.

■nio answer was negative, but had 
It been otherwise the esUte might 
have saved a few honest dollars In 
Income t u  exemption.

There are some among us, capllous

souls, you may say. who hare wished 
that they had aU been ai pracucal 
tn thetr liberality wlUi the people’s 
money when they hsd it to do.

Leave for Germany
JEROME. Fib. »  -  Mn. Ruby 

OEUeople and daughter, Susan Dawn, 
left Saturday for Ooepplnger. Qer* 
many, to Join Bgt Robert Gillespie, 
who Is stationed wlt.'i the field bos- 
pltal unit there. Mrs. Ollleipis U 
the daughter of Mr. and Ura. E. C. 
Meyer*, jtromi.

ADMIRAL and CLARION

Cembinatton

RADIO 
PHONOGRAPH

IB Stock for Imnedlau Bale

ROLLER I  ATLAS 
SKATES I TIRES

For All Agtt I  Most filxet

Bud & Mark

= D r .M .  H . M A C D O N A L D l
=  CUropraetle Fbydelan s

1  C. D. MACDONALD =  
5 m  m i s l

ALARM CLOCK 
EEPAIKING

B ; Mall 

Prompt .^crvice
‘Resaonablo Rates 

Mall Your Clocks to

Elmer Raugust
Jerome, Idaho
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Times-News Public Forum
Church Members 
Handed Blame of 
Initiative Failure

. zdltor, Tlmes-Nen:
V. L. SUntUU uU i the people ol 

th« cbunh, who ToUd (or tbe inltU* 
tlTCB in the election lu t  Noranber, 
a mlDorltr. decUra Uut other 
people prtfemd to tec U3e Inltlatlra

1 would hare him tnd olhen tUe 
tbousbt of'A group ot people ot long 
•fo  who, with Ihelr U*der, cooaU- 
tuted the bcvlnnlnc ol «baC ve ksow 
«■ CbrUtluilty. This group v u  aIm 
a minority. Their L«»d<r wu crud- 
lled on •  crou becsUM he dued to 
n i l  ettenUoh -to the ilnfulseu ol

Tm eolleetorj In the Ume of 
Chrbt did not care whtt h«pp«oed 
to people whoM goods thej took, 
end the people who nm KunbUns 
deni *nd liquor eslnblUhmenU do 
not c m  either »  they let the 
money people ro»y bo Induced to 
epend In their estnblUhinenU.

Yes, It probsbly b  true th»t these 
pUees will go underground Mid eon* 
tlnue to get »oni« people to come 
Into their pUcee of buiines*—people 
who m  determined to g»nble *nd 
drink liquor In «plt« of »11 Ihe ef
forts of other* who wwit to help 
them to gain freedom from the vices 
of which they h*te become vlctlmi.

Howerer. there onnot be the 
ume number of Innocent people u  
Is poulble when clubs are licensed 
»nd open to the public. Therefore. I 

4A think Ur. sunfleld's Ideas on the 
:W'*ub]fct are preUy foollih' and not 

In accord with the truth.
It Is a fact that the revenue 

ceWed from this fona of taiaUon 
docs not pay one lota of the expense 
Incurred by the accidents and crimes 
Involving people who are not In their 
right senses because of the 
liquor.

It U to their shame that the 
church people tailed to pass those 
Initiatives because they lacked suf
ficient interest in thwarting the 
most vicious attempt the devil has 
ytl made toward defeating right In 
our so-called civilised world.

M. L. McCONKELL 
(Jcrcnie)

New Hatcheries 
Needed, Burley 
Resident Avers

Return to Margin 
Buying on Stock 
Mart Gets Blast

Editor, Tlmes'News:
It's an U1 wind that blows no one 

any good. Now our lamokers have

•  outlawed gambling In Idaho. Their 
intentions were good, but they 
shouldn't have omitted the weightier 

^  matters of the law—Judgment, mercy 
and faith.

Had they had any Judgment or 
mercy on those whom they want to 
keep from gambling their money

market through margin buying. It 
was margin buying that made the 
1030 crash so dLwstroui, Since then, 
the American people have been prr>- 
hl&lted from s l^ n g  promissory 
notes for stock notes which could

I*

Editor, Tlmes-Kewi:
Mr. Stewart's article od fishing 

in Idaho atiired me up and made 
mjr blood boU^Uceoscs soon wiU go 
on sale agsOn and. as 10 years ago, 
our two o f  three hatcheries are 
running full blast to produce a 
million fisb for a million fishermen. 
The money expended for hatcher
ies to keep Idaho a game sUte could 
be added up to quite a sum by now.

The chamber of commerce of 
every Idaho city advertises Idaho as 
the game aUU, something we were 
proud of about 1930.

Approximately four hatcheries 
have supplied south Idaho for the 
past 10 yean, with lltUe or no ex
pansion In their fscUlUes. 6o to 
conserve fish and game, fees are 
raised and streams are closed. TUs 
forces thousands of iportsmen to 
fish "to a frazzle" the open streams.

Enough money Is raised each year 
to build new hatcherlu, and that's 
what the money is raised for. Yet 
Idaho has many barren lakes and 
streams, with an Increasing num> 
ber of sportsmen going to adjoining 
areas each year In learch of 
fishing.

Idaho is losing out and It’s Ume 
sportsmen and locsl game clubs 
were doing something sbout It. We 
want fish and game hstclierles for 
our money, so let's have them.

A. J. ANDdtSOK 
(Durley)

result In the loss of their savings.
Effective Feb. 1. the American 

people were free W gamble i 
their homea, hisurance poUcIes, „  
wmoblles. • victory bonds and other 
securlUes by margin bu}-lng on the 
stock market.

Marrlner S. Eccles. chairman of 
the board of governors of the fed* 
eral reserve system annoutjced the 
change, so the stage is set to take 
the people through another cleaning 
that will make the 18»  depression 
look like one of last year's bird nests.

March Named as 
Red Cross Month

Prldoy. Feb. 21, was designated 
"World Day ot Prayer ' and the en
tire month of March, “American Etd 
Cros.̂  month." in two proclamations 
Issued by Mayor Bert A. Sweet Sat- 
urday. '

Mayor Sweet urged the citizens 
r Twin ra ils  to support the Red 

Cross "to the fullest extent of their 
obUlty" during the annual compalgn 
for mcmberahjps. The campaign w|U 
be carried on during March.

Ho asked everyone to attend a 
specific “World Day of Prayer" 
mceUng. Of those whose duties 
would prevent such attendance. 
Mayor Sweet asked a pause In work 

le minute for silent prayer.

Care for Victims 
Of Gaming With 
Big Fee, He Says

Editor. Tlmes-News:
I  have been interested In this con

troversy over gambling and liquor, 
(0 here is a little true stoo' which 
happened in Jerome county about a 
year ago.

There was a family In Jerome, a 
man and his wife and five little 
children, tlie oldest about 10 years 
of age. The man had a good Job and 
was getting along fairly well, but 
Uked a bottle of beer now and.again'. 
In  order to get the beer, he had to 
go where a poker game was in prog
ress and finally he was talked Into 
Uklng a hand In the game.

In the meantime, he had managed 
to save enough money to make a 
down payment on a home In town 
and was paying for it on the In- 
sUlIment plan. He kept up his pay
ments for about a year.

Then came the gambling and he 
was away fron home nearly all 
night and misse<. work every’few 
days. Tilings went from bad to 
worse. There was no food for hU 
wife and children and finally he 
lost their home and they had to 
move out.

The motlier appealed to the sher
iff to do something, but he said he 
couldn't. She al.io went to the pros
ecuting attorney and was told he 
could do nothing.

Now if we have to have this thing. 
In a modem community, let us have 
a license high enough to Uke care 
of women and children left in that 
plight without having them depend 
on charity for a place to live and ' 
for food and clothing.

A. R. BIMMONB 
(Jerome)

TB Hospital 
Opening Seen 
W itim  Month

OOODINO. !>-Dr. KenneUj 
A- Tyler, head of the state Tubercu- 
loola hospital here, said remodeting 
and redecoration of the interior of 
the sanitarium Is now nearly eom- 
pleta and that he expects the hos
pital to be in operation within a 
month. Dr. Tyler spoke at.a recent 
meeting of the RoUry club.

Dr. Tyler said If hosplul equip
ment from the Rupert prisoner ot 
war camp la acquired IM beds can 
bo used at the hotpiul. Latest In
formation from the war asstU ad* 
mlnlstraUon at Washington. D. C., 
Is that everything poulble is being 
done to expe^te coosldcratlon of the
proposal of the sute for use of these 
facUlUes. .... ..

Care of tuberculosis cases In Ida' 
ho were also told by the speaker. 
Plans are to purclmse a mobile X- 
ray unit to cover the state. Within 
live years, school students, county 
poUents and general hospital pa- 
Units wlU have been X-rayed, It 
waa pointed out. Tuberculosis cases, 
with cxcepUon of extreme eases, 
be cured, it was noted.

UnleM the hospital equlpmen' _ 
Rupert is secured, tuberculosis pa- 
Uents at Coeur d'Alene cannot be 
moved to Ooodlng.

Burton W. Drigga. vice-president 
of the Rotary dub. presided for Uie 
meeting.

Richfield Scouts 
-Get-Merit Badges

mCHPlELD. Feb. IS—T*o Rich- 
field Boy Scouts were awarded th- 
maximum ntimber of merit badges 
that could be awarded for a two 
month period at a court of honor 
presented by troop 8.

"■ ■ wayPB Penim-TtcplTca-bttacwror
cooking, athletics, first aid. safety, 
bird study &nd public health. Fred
die Peterson received badges for 
personal health, public health, first 
aid, cooklnc. bird study and safety. 
Perron also was eligible tor a merit 
badge in angling, but a maximum of 
only three badges can be granted a 
month.

Fund for Grange 
Hall Building Set

Mountain Rock Orange members 
voted to start a Orange hall build
ing fund at their valentine parly at
tended by 00 members and their 
famillea Friday night.

Community Blnglnir of love Aongs, 
both old and new, was held and a 
paper on Uie origin of 8t. Valen
tine's day was read by Mrs. Fred 
Farrar. Readings were given by Col
leen Moon and Roberta Rayl. and 
prizes for a humorous valentine 
stunt contest were won by Maude 
Kieinkopf and C. V. Jones. A box 
of groceries was won by August De
Vries. A valentine box sodal was 
then held.

Ten Mountain Rock mcmbcro will 
meet with the Knull and HolllsUr 
Oranges Friday at Community cen
ter at which time a team from Filer 
Orange will confer first and second 
degrees.

. LICENSED TO WED
SALT LAKE CITV, Feb. 16 0P>- 

An Idaho couple, Richard Claude 
Fluharty. 37, Jerome, and Ida Delle 
Ralne, 19.- Wendell, obtained a mar
riage license today.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

THRILL THE 
NEW MOTHER!
Oay flowers add much to the 
thrill a new mother feels. WIU 
arrange and deliver a lovely 
bouquet for you. anytime.

Phone 1633 Today
TheRANDALL

FLORAL CO.
BOT Blse Lakes Na.

--- JEROSIMURLEY---

H E A R - N m /

BEHER
‘HEARING
CENTER’

North Side Inn
ienme, Idaho

Monday, Feb. 17 
National Hotel 

Barley, Idaho 

Wed., Feb. 19 

R. E. Uoore, eennltatit 

neers, 10 a. m. to I  p. m.

Co(M la -w t  the wasttloea] 
n*w all-ltt-ona flonotoaa wi th 
th* “ Hotlc Key" to doubk 
bsaristeomfertt Nocfaar|« 
fer azamlnatioa or advte^ 
frM cbackop for Soaotone

U l 7lh Ate. East 
TwlaFans 

*ra7 Friday and Satnday

CLEARANCE
of Ready-to-Wear and Accessories

lUmarked (bis week at new low-eut-lhey-go prices. Better horryt

OUT THESE GO—NOWI

COATS—SUITS
$ 5  

$10
$ 1 5

YOtJ'LIi HAVE TO SEE THESE TO 
KNOW -WHAT A BUY THEV ARB.- 
Value* to MMS. These are all fine 
quality materials. Sites are broken and 
mostly smaller sires, but W HAT 
VALUES IF YOU FIND YOUR SIZE. 

All High Grade All Wool

Special—Odd

TABLE
OOLLARfl . . , BAOa . , . 

8IORTB . . . GLOVES 
All greatly reduced for 
now at—

50c $1.00

200 Special

DRESSES
Drtas-up style* In prints 

and plains. Styles for now 
or all season. Values to 
tlt.78

$1.00 . $1.98

NEW SPRING STYLES
Arriving Dally

COATS.FROCKS.HATSI
Don't OTerJook the t ings offered In this final amash-

ing cUmax to our season- end clearance . . .  Com

Divorce Granted
SHOSHONE. Keb. 15 -  A divorce 

has been granled to Mrs, Alta Bul- 
terfleld Sparks from Richard L. 
Sparks. Alabama. Custody of a 
amall son was awarded the mother 
by Judge Doran H. Sutphen, Good
ing. Mrs. Sparks charged desertion 
and non-support. Ross Haddock was 
attorney for the plalnliff.

Minidoka Swine 
JTudgers Chosen

R U P ra r . Prt>. 15-Paul and Hugh 
McKendrick attd Frank Davii wtu 
repreaeot Ml&ldoka county in the 
4-H eltib AVlne Judging contest at 
Flier MoDday. County Agent C. W. 
Oalgb announced.

The conteot will be held in con
junction with the fourth annual 
south central Idaho purebred sow 
sale. Tbe three youths finished sec- 
otvl la  the county last year.

Cub Scouts Honored 
At Shoshone Banquet
SHOSHONE. Feb. About 80 

Cub ScouU and parents attended 
a Cub Scout banquet here Thursday 
night, at which bobcat awards were 
presented the t»ys.

Den 3 won first prUe In a skit 
contest.

Load and Speed 
Restrictions on 
Highways Fixed

Load limit ratrlctloQS ot 400 
pounds per inch of ttr« and speed 
limitation ot 30 milea per hour for 
trdcks on certain secton ot high- 
wa)' wiU BO tnto effect Mooday, ae« 
cording to word received here hy 
Slate PoUce Officer A. K. (Perk) 
Prrklns from H. B. SUmberg. dlS' 
trtci engineer at Shoshone.

FoUowlng are the aecUoDs of blgh- 
ay on which the r\»Unt wlU be 

enforced:
U. S. 30 south from the Utah- 

Idaho suie line'through Buriey and 
Twin Falls to the Elm
county Une weat of Blba.

From BUsa to Twin Falb over 
highway 94 and Si hy way of Good
ins. WendeU and Jerome.

From the Nevada Une o»-^. S. 
S3 through Twin Falla to Shoabon*.

On highway SO from Twin FfcUa 
to Men.

From the Fower-Casala county 
ne on U. S. 30 north to Rupert and 
1 sute route 3S to Jerome.
From the Blngham*BuUe county 
ne on highway 27 through Areo to 

Mackey.
OSflcer Perkins pointed out that 

these restrictions are necessitated hy 
Uie condiUon ot the roads, which 
makes heavier loads and higher 
speeds unsafe and causes unnects- 
suy wear and tear on the road 
surfaces.

Discharges
Charley F. Umday. Olenn D. 

Meyer and Harry S. McCoy (certUl- 
of service).

Local & Inlerslate

MOVERS
Located at

217 WALL
LC.C. LICENSED TO 

,OFEBATE IN 

S WESTERN STATES E Q
Utah-ldoho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE Co.

227Fully Insured Carrieta; SkUled, I 
Effldeat. Careful Movera. Packing. 
MoTlng, Storage at Low CosL I

WRITB
WIBC

PBONB

Wa connect with van aerrle* anywhere In Aaienea

4-H Clubs Tackle 
Insects’ Conttol

A new Fbur-H dub iw ject that 
may become popular In Twin Falls 
county U insect ecntrol.
to W. O. tBlU) Prteat. county club 
agent. A ■bulletin reUtlng to the 
project has been preparwl by H. 0. 
Uanls and Leonard TuthUt. Oolver- 
slty of Idaho cntomoloelsta.

Credit may be earned for wagtnf 
w  a g ^ t  files, earrrlgs. garden 
insects, Urestock parasites and other 
hom« and farm pests.

READ ■nWES-NEWS WANT ADS.

t«monJuicaR«ei|M 
Checks Rhaumcilic 

Pain Quickly

SfTTA'Sr

TnUaf^i Pbtmuif «d4 ' Stas S M

TWIN FALLS

T it le s ? T ru s t  Co.
FOBMEBLf TWIN FALLS 

TTTLK AND AB8TEACT CO.

BatabUshed 180)

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably la 
our modem abstract office. Completo , 
itcords available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There U alwskyt a possibUity ot some- 
cee finding a  flaw in your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a ,aali or loan.
U t us explain the details ot this 
Important subject more fully.

TWIN FALLS

T it le d  T r u s t  Co.
GORDON GRAY, Pres,

118 Main Ave. East - * ' ' '  Phone'158'

RepliL-PLlf.o rm o
H IGH  FASHION FROM AN Y  POINT OF V IEW

C a k J t l o c L
SA ION /

"
Pretenling o foinion fovorite... 

sling-back block tuede opera pvmp 

wilh open to* ond Ihot wonderful 

flotlerrng »lim heeL The platform li 

of genuine replile.

S 9 .8 S

TOP MQRTi Lightness and flexibility dUtlngulsh this saucy UtUe 

•Jester" u  the perfect shoe for busy feeL Done In softest, blackcst 

■uede, or smooth brown Elk. S 4 .M

ABOVE: Another favorite dressy black suede "Loafer" with closed 

heeL In slock either leather or Neollto sole and heel____ S6<98

'Slaillsg'liaad,.. 
<«• ^  .Ilk 

Uiiwyi

TH€ PARIS CO
Tht StOT« for IFofflsn and GirU

Now . . . We’re Really 
Talking Your “Limbo’’

. . .  we're got It. Boxes and boxea ot brand new tine hoaiciT 

In the newest and Tovetiest sprtng shades. Sheer-sheer stock
ings for dress up . . .  heavier weight* for the office. Coma 

In and replenish your stocking wardrobe. Priced from

C C I...T O  srtp

UP YOUR CASUAL
unr

Stylftd for aetiOD lh» CoUfonia 
'ttoY... th* qhiUl* <md mocc in satin* 
smooth tlk. Soit, rMiliont plotfoims 
-that cuahioa «T«rT >t«p. AU iKtthsr 
•oaxtiuctlon... ell hand-Iottdl 
Holljrwood Skootera

$e.9s

Silks Nyk>ns^Raj‘ooa 
All Sixa New Spring Colors
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Liquor Stamp 
Seizure Here 

Brings Probe
(Pna r*n  Om )

. c m , who lire requlrwl W *fcounl 
lo t tiMtn monthJr by the number 
used tnd the number on hftrd. Man- 
ufACturen tubmli tlmlltr reporta. 

Aalde frotn the tUlemeot that Ihs 
. at«mp« found In the r*ld dlMtppear-, 

ed (lurtft* the flrsl #U nsonUii of 
10M and that ther would eiutonarUjr 
be iMued by « mpplr Superln-

-- UKatni HanxT couw «s t  no ii«ht
on who mleht hare been responilble 
to i the mU-lMUc of the al«nps. ai 
he did not hold the poslUon at that 
time.

He laid, however. Uiat the itampe 
Uken In the T«'ln Palla county raid 

Bcnulne and dlielased that J!i 
the pdat ccunterlflt atamps ha»e 
been found.

The (itampa are lisued In ahcela of 
100 earh and ore numbered In ecrlM 
of 10,000. recorda could be found 
for the partlculftr aeries Involved hi 
the raid.

Charte Srilen
He pointed out. ho«e>'cr. that 

new »ystem Is being Introduced by 
which alcoliollc beveragea are stamp
ed by a "tlrcfll" or transfer process 
which ellmlnatM possible re-use of 
iianip.v The slamp in UiLs process 
U applied from a pod. Tlir old aerlea 
alamps must be honored, however, as 
Jons aa Uiey are In circulation, al
though Uie dispensary- he.id has .lent 
out word for return of all •‘A" aerlej 
•tAmps,

Accordlns to the sUte aUlute 
liquor control, any officer or e 
ploye of a liquor dispensary rlolat- 
InB any terms of the law reBulatlng 

• handllnit of liquor will be guilty of 
« mlAdemeanor punishable by a fin# 
or not le.is than 1300 nor more than 
tl.OOO. or by tmprlMnment of not 
IMS than three months nor more 
than one year.

Purpose of the aUmpe la not to 
represent tnxoUon. but to fdentlfy 
liquor from that usually Urmed as 
•■bootleg."

One Pnrpoie
Commenting upon this. Commls- 

rloner Lewis aald of the 200 stamps 
conflflcated. “The only use that 
could be made of these Ulegal stamps 
wotdd b« to place them on whisky 
brought tn frw i outside the sUte 
to inaka It appear, that such whisky 
had been purchased thrmigh Idaho 
liquor atores.

“It  Is a known fact that a book of 
liquor stamps Is mUslng from the 
lUto dispensary at Boise, and an 
Javeallgatlon Is now under way lo 
dat«inilnB how this book disap
peared. We hate accounted for all 
the books preceding and following 
the mlsilns series, but have no rec
ord of the stamps which are gone. 
The 300 stamps confiscated at the 
Canyon lodge In Twin Palls are ( 
of the mlsslDS book,” he added.

Sheriff Broda I t  lUybom, who. 
With his deputies, participated In the 
raids, declined to comment on the 
■tamp aspect, pointing out that It 
was "a state party” and that Infor
mation on the matter should 
from that source.

Bald Commlasloner Lewis: The 
uresta In Twin Falls county came 
a i a result of a Joint raid stased by 
the Twin Palis county sheriff's of
fice and the sUte department of 
liquor law enforcement. The raid re
sulted from an earlier request by the 
Twin Falls county sheriff that the 
itate department a.vlst In rounding 
up the necMsary e '̂Idence. Our

Drivier Uninjured 
As Loaded Truck 
Skids Into Ditch

Baner Adams, Twin Falls build
ing contractor, crawled unhurt from 
the window of his truck after he lost 
control of the heavy-laden vehicle 
two mllea west of Eden at a pm. 
Saturday on slate highway 33. The 
truck slipped over a IS'foot em- 
bankmtnt to land upside-down In a 
shalUi* creek.

The Ilve-toa load of cinder blocks 
which Adams was brlnilng back 
from Idaho PalU was piled on the
bank of the stream. __________

Accident was cau.ied by tott spots 
on the tarred road «hlch cso^ed tlie 
truck's wheels to cramp, according 
to Adams,

A broken rear window, cavrd*Ii> 
cab top and "badly tom-up" truck 
bed brought (lamages to "1200 
$300,” Adams said.

Trustees Ask 
Increase for 
Teachers Pay

Legion to Hear 
Service Worker 
During Session

Harriet KltnKcf, home service 
worker for the llc^ Crow at Boise, 
will jpcak before next Tuesday eve* 
ring's meeting of the American Le
sion here, Commander Larry 
Laujhrldge announced Saturday,

MLu Klinger had many unusual 
experiences while In the European 
theater, according to the post c 
mander, who heard her speak 
cently at Dobe. He promised an “un
usually Intereslhie progmm" for 
those «ho attend the M'sslon at I 

ridge urged
] turnout and a.ike(

.......-erbrlngat lea.it one
ber.

Tlie Red Crws olflelaVs appear
ance comes as a prelude to start ofl 
the annual Bed Cro-u drive for funds 
next month.

Oomraltteea on building acUvlUes, 
athletlfs and oUier functions of the 
post will report.

Also announced as a Legion e%'ent 
Is the fifth dLsulct convention at 
Rupert Feb, 31 by Dtstrlct Comman
der Max Brown. The convention will 
start Kith a luncheon and buMness 
meeting at noon at Itogcrs cafe, fol
lowed by the regular gathering at 3 
p. m, at the Legion hall. A banquet 
n-lll be held at 7:30 p. m, at the lOOP 
hall at'Rupert, followed by danc' 
tag.

«  aaked to go down to Twin Falls 
for that purpose.”

Tlie discovery of the mlulng 
■tamps Is reminiscent of the Incident 
of last N07, 30 when 100 cases of 
whisky wera found to be missing 
from thB state liquor dispensary 
warehouse at Lewiston.

Railroad Worker 
Passes in Rupert

RUPERT, Feb, 15- A  railroad 
worker on the Union Pacific here, 
Clifford Co*. T7. died today at hla 
Itupert homo after suffering a heart 
attack.

Bom In 1B7B In Iowa, he married 
Ida Bush on June 3S. ISOO. at Bart
ley. Neb. TJiey moved here In IBM.

IIo is aur\’lvcd by his wife at Ru
pert and Uiree sons. Bnerald and 
Eber Cox. California, and Clarence 
Cox. BarUe>-, Neb.

The body rests at Goodman mor
tuary, will be shipped to Bartley for 
burial.

BUKL-Last rites for Oeorge W. 
Ilaruhew will b« conducted at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the B u h l ChrUUan 
church with the Rev. Cecil Dever 
offlclatlnc. Interment will be in the 
Twin Palls cemelery.

More Voices Needed 
In Community Choir
More voices are needed for the 

Community choir. Charles Allen, 
president of the choir, said Saturday 
in hnnoundng that Easter night has 
been tentatively set for the prc.icn- 
tatlon of .Mendelssohn's "EHJah."

Allen said that about 20 more 
alngers ore needed to complete the 
choir. Tenors, altos and basses are 
especially needed, he declared. The 
choir wm pracUce at 8 pm. Monday 
at the Christian church lower audl-

RELEASED FBO.M JAIL 
Karr}’ Hionas was relea.<ed frcm 

the city Jail Saturday nlglit when 
Andrew Wilson paid the »lJiO bal
ance due on hla 115 drunkenne.u 
fine, set. by Judge J. o, Puaiphrey 
Saturday. Joe Price was booked on a 
similar charge by police after he was 
picked up at 1:30 p, m. at Salsch 
Motor eeoipany, 303 Shoihone street 
south.

ACTQB DAMAGED 
As K. L. Johnston. Twin Palb. 

headed his coupe north Into the 
traffic lane from the curb In the 
300 block on Second street north.

;ar was hit by a machine driven 
by J; H. Blandford. J »  T}lcr attrel. 
Only minor damage wa.t done to the 
vehicles involved, according to police 
who Investigated.

An Increue tn teachers' 

without any specific 
Uon. was endorsed by the board of 
directors of the Twin Falls county 
trustees association at a meeting 

here ftldsy night.
The resolution adopted by the 

board read: "We hereby resolve that
the trustees aasoclation of Twin Falls ------

;ty favon an Inmtase In teach* —JlanBefa-approved for the plan
era' salaries, but not at the expense 
of re.il property taxes. The money 
.<Jiould be derli’cd from a state tax.”

Asked to elaborate upon the type 
of state tax. Pmldent Edgar IL 
Clm<itrad. Ta-ln Falls, said an excbe 
tax was recommended In preference 
to ail ad valorem tax.

Clmstead was reelected to the 
board's presidency at the Friday 
meeting. William Aldrich. Buhl, was 
cho.ven vke-pr«sldenl to fill the va
cancy created when Olmstead moved 
up from that office a few years ago. 
Noel Bailey retired from the presi
dency then became of dLiquallflca- 
Uon when he moved from one dis
trict Into another.

Mrs. Dorii Stradley. county school 
luperlntendent, was appointed to 
lerve aa ircretar?’ In addition to be
ing treasurer of the as.'oclatlon.

All nine directors attending Uje 
meeting were Olmiiead; Aldrich: 
P. V. Morrl.'on. MurUugh; Carl 
Harder. Buhl: Ted Mwon. Kimberly; 
Willard S»-artley. Filer; A. E. Kun- 
kel, Amsterdam; Tliomas Bucklln 
and Howard Tegan. both of Flier.

Last Rites Held 
For Elba Infant

ALBION. Feb. 15-Oraveside acrv- 
Ices were held at the E3ba cemcten' 
Thursday for Lany D. Wlckle. Elbo, 
three-week old son of Mr. and h in  
Harold Wlckle. The Infant, bom pre- 
maturel}', was kept In the Incubator 
at the Rupert general hosplul untU 
he died.

Prayer was given by Ell Beechei 
and the grave wu dedicated by 
noss Peltlngllt, Si>eakcr» were Ed 
Rasmussen and Fred OtUey. Songs 
were sung by Mrs. Ula OtUey, Mrs 
Zella Hepworth and Lavlna Wake.

■nie Infant Li surrived by his par
ents and hLn (randparrnts, Mr, and 
Mrs. Will Satchwell, Albion, and Mr 
and Mrs. Elmer Wlckle, Elba.

Jerome Farmers 
Okayed for Soil 
Unit’s Assistance

. JEROME, Peb. 15 -  Eighteen Je- 
rome county farmers were approved 
for participation In the North Side 
Sou Conservation dUtrtct planning 
for the year at a supervUors' meet
ing r«««ntly.

A special meeting of the supcr- 
vUon h u  been called far 1 pjn. 
Feb. 3< when the work plans for the 
IB farms will be presented and sup- 
plemcDlal Information will be made 
available.

___ SlU Shawver, Earl PeUrioji,
John Rolce. Lyman Calder, Ed Eak- 
In, Hugh Reed. W. W. .Melser, W. 
B. Butler, B. M, PeUrson. M. J. 
Smith, Joe Umes, Jerry Kllmfs, 
Fred M. McClure. Albert Walti, 
MarUa Relnke, Dave Block. I. D. 
Huston, and Kenneth RoberU.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

BURLBT—Funeral aerrlres for 
Earlyn K. Moiuon plU be conducted 
at 3 p  m. Monday at the Pa>-ne 
mortuary chapel with Bishop Leo 
Banner. Declo LDS ward, ofllclatlng. 
Burial wUl be In Heybum cemetery.

Rin*ERT— Funeral senlces for 
Mr». Amanda Hiatt will be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesda>' In LDS tabernacle 
hero with Bishop Austin Harrtson of

cemetery.

Kimberly Man Is 
Honored at Rites

KIMBERLY. Feb, 15 -  Funeral 
services were held for WUllam P 
Mason at 3:30 p. m. Saturday In the 
Christian church here with two Tft-ln 
Palls p.istora. Uie Rev. Mark C 
Cronenberger. First Christian chtirch 
minister there, and the retired Rev. 
H. J, ^cynold.^ former minister here, 
officiating,

Mu.ilo was provided by a male trio 
Tom N.iU. Prod Trimble and Radford 
Walker. accomixmleU by Mrs, W. .M. 
Arnold, all of Kimberly.

Six brothers of the deceased serv
ed a.% pallbearers. They were Arthur 
and CharlM Ma.v3n, Filer: Jim. Kim
berly; Earl. Hansen; Georre and 
MjTon Mason. Nebraska.

Mllltarj- rltej conducted at the 
gramlde by Kimberly American Le
gion p « t  No, 7fi preceded burial In 
Sunset Memorial park. Twin Falls.

RAINBOLT'S

TAXERS 
3 5 4  FOR aENT

RUPERT—Final rites for Mrs. 
Mary M. Pickering will be con
ducted at 3 p. m, Mondaj- at the 
Methodist church here by the Rev, 
Martin Crabbe, Burley PrR^byterlan 
pastor. Buriat will be In Rupert 
cemetery.

G E T  your FARM LOANS

J. E. WHITE

Hl-HEAT »  CLEANER »  SAFER •  LOW COST

Fuel Oil S  i 50
•  CHECK ROUTE SERVICE#

Jost phone 150. Onr 
roatemon will check 
and fill j-onr tank esch 
week I

HI-HEAT 
COAL AND 
FUEL OIL

T hs  F inest o f  F o ils  a l  R tu o iu b la  Prlccs

MAGIC CITY FUEL CO.
( 7 2 5  ShM hou S t  So.

' W l : D d lv i r  to 
r lo n r  B in  o r  Ttaili C. H . N Y E  E . LKON ARD i A V A N l

Building Permits 
Increasing Here

Building permit appllcaUons filed 
with the city clerk during the first 

weekj< of February totaled *37,• 
. .. or wlUxln 13.000 of the M0300 
In permits submitted for the entire 
month of January-.

Despite February's Increase 
January, building applications so far 
thla year tag approximately IISO.OOO 
behind those of the same period 
year ago. In ISM, applications we 
filed al the city halt at the rate of 

123,000 per week In January, 
and In excess of MO,000 a w-ek In 
February.

Of the two applications filed Sat- 
urdoy, one was a requrst to con
struct a new floor tn the recently 
burned out Scotts' restaurant and 
to repair the walls with plywood. 
Estimate of cost had not yet been 
submitted.

The other ■ppllcatlon was for a 
ew 30 by 30 private frame garage 

at 551 Lincoln sUeet. P. C. Hills, 
Ooodlng, applicant, <«tlmated >700 
as the cost.

The basement of a 38 by 3S frame 
dwelling at 738 Locust street will 
be partitioned Into three rooms at 

cost of *350 If the building permit 
ipUcatlon made Friday by owner 
lary Burden. Twin PalU. Is ap

proved.

Rifle, Car Wheel 
Taken by Thieves

Thieves pilfered a rifle and a car 
wheel In T«,-ln Falls, police were told 
Batuntay evening.

A .3O-J0 rifle with an ocUgonal 
barrel was stolen from a car be
longing to Pat Murphy, Rogerson, 
eometlme before 8:85 p. m. while 
the vehicle was parked at Matt Bag- 
Un'.t servlci* station, Second avenue

Elmer Knodel. 311 Tlilrd avenue 
east, told officers someone took a 
green wheel, spotted with silver 
lulnt, from his car sometime during 
the pa.’it week.

Q j^ o id  'R e ttA e i-

Crisis Looms 
For Burley’s 
School Fiinds

school board cbalrtdan. told Uie 
Burley junlor:<entor high school
Parent-Tear'-..................
here.

He said during the p u t four yean 
expendUurea have exceeded receipts 
and "It will not take many years to 
again place the district In serious fi
nancial stralta,'*

Lewis said tho Increased cost was 
due to the Increased populaUcm as 
well as higher costa for msterlals. 
He charged that one expense, long 
overdue, waa the renovation of 
school bulldlng:8 In Burley.

He proposed a sales lax as tlie 
only method to rellere the sltustlon 
u  to obtaining Increased revenue, 
pointing out that the ad valorem Ux 
and Income' tax already 
high.

The group went on record favor
ing the Peabody report, a resolution 
recommending that 00 per cent of 
tlie school funds come from state 
appropriations and another resolu
tion favoring adoption of the state 
sales tax for education purposes. K. 
C, Oarlow and Horace O. Hall were 
selected to present the resolutions to 
the stste legislature In Bobe.

Lewis ouUlned the financial crisis 
of the school districts during the 
’30s when bonded lndebtedne.u was 
large and interest rates high. He 
sold that such a email percentage of 
taxes were being collected that the 
revenue could not begin to lake 
care of expensoa. Lewis said teachers 
were forced to peddle warrants at a 
great discount. He aald that tlie In
debtedness had been reduced by half 
since that crisis.

West End’s “Dimes” 
Drive Totals $1,476

campaign in the west end. Mrs, 
Adolph Machacek, chairman, an
nounced today.

Totals collected were: High school 
studenU, I138J9; Junior high, »77JS; 
Lincoln achool, t«OJl; P. H. Buhl 
school. »74J3; Clover, *7450; Castle- 
ford, $153,13; Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, tM; Ohamber of Com- 
meroe, (M, and Buhl business firms, 
178.11.

Hospital Obtains 
New Housekeeper
Bnployment of a full-time house

keeper, Mrs. Dora L. BurdetU, at 
the Twin Falls county general bw- 
pltal waa announced Friday by Bu- 
pertntendent Evert E. Moody. Be 
said he believed the appcarance and 
upkeep of the hospital could be Im
proved by designating someone who 
could give her full time to the t«»k.

'The nurses have enough to do de- 
voUng their full attenUon to pa- 
Uents. The appointment of a house
keeper will relieve them of part 
thdr burden." Moody explained.

The new auperlntendeni smiled 
when asked his opinion of hU ni 
job.

“Frankly, thla Is the kind of 
cocnmurUty I've l>een looking for," he 
said. “My only disappointment hu 
been my Inability to rent a home 

can send for my family.''
.Mrs. Moody and their two chil

dren. Marcia Jean, 11, and Lawrence 
Paul. S, are residing at Hew Orleini,

Ex-Rupert Woman 
Dies in Chicago

RUPERT, Feb. Ifr-Death afUr 
siege of diphtheria came to M n 
Aura Vance, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Laxton, Rupert. In Chi- 
CBKO last Wednesday.

She was bom here about 38 yean 
flEO, moved to Chicago several years 
ago vhen she waa married.

Survivors Include her husband. 
Robert Vonce. Chicago; one child; 
her parents, and two sisters. Mrs, 
Olenn Coughlan. Boise, and Mrs. 
Velma Quyer, Pennsylvania.

Tlie body Is being shipped to Boise 
for the funeral at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
and burlol there.

CmpWt* Unt In AtKk.
WELDING 

SUPPLIES AND 
EQUIPMENT

WsKlBf tU tat n tn  l«k. 
SlWr li«Nr«cliif sUtM UrcU. 
nnUlart, ko*. n fflv . «<IS- 
IV rsbl*. >l(hUfM4 icttTlra*

HjTtrr' nVu verV be « vtce- 
PHONE 292J

WHITMORE 
OXYGEN CO.

AcrM* tnm ,

Sluyters to Attend 
Masonic Convention

Blr. and Mra. Ray K. O. Sluyter 
left Saturday afteinooa for Wash- 
higtoo, D.C., where Slayter will at
tend a meeting of grand mastera of 
the Uatonlo lodge. U( li grand mat
ter for Idaho.

On the return trip they wUl visit 
friends and relatives la Indianapo
lis, Chicago. SU Louis and Hutchin
son, Kan.. They expect to be gone 
for about'a month.

Renovation Begun 
On Legion Lounge
Renovation of the American Le> 

glon hall's lounge to Include the 
Installation of a anack bar, mirror 
paneling on' the wall and a new tils 
floor was begun Saturday, Com- 
msader L a r r y  Laughrldge an
nounced.

The work U being dose undet the 
supervision of the Legion building 
committee and will be completed 
during the coming week.

Dog Bites Man
A yellow-tan shepherd dog has 

been Impounded In the city dog 
pound by Dog Catcher OIU Dye after 
the animal bit the leg of a traveling 
salesman In Rogerson.

The dog belonged to M ickey 
Cameron, Rogerson. Dye tald the 
traveling salesman was altemptlng 
•- play with the dog.

V -belts
"  "A*- aod *B" dsM 

FLOTt) LILLT CO,
FtM* IT# III Ii4 Aft. W.

Boys Wanted in 
Rupert Returned

tar and a white hat from the Odd 
Fellows hall at Rupert last Wednes
day night were arrwtad n iday aft* 
emoon in Twin Falls.

M^doka county aut£orlU(s told 
local police that the fourth man 
wanted on the grand larceny 
char^, Ray Hanby, w u taken into 
custody at Rupert aoon after Pro
bate Judge Jake Wall Utued w v  
ranu for the quartet Friday.

Roy Hanby and Rex Isom i

block on Second avenue north l .  
4 :«  pjn. Friday while Kenneth 
Isom waa picked up at 3 ; »  pjn. 
Mday at 019 Second avenue north.

They were returned to Rupert 
Saturday.

We have a complete stock of 
parts for Easy, Norge, Dexter and 
Thor. Can return your washer 
In 34 hours.

LOUIS EVANS

STANDARD BLOCKS
AVAILABLE NOW COST HO  MORE

No other block can give yea || WE DAVE CEMENT FOB 
greater strengtb. fire protec- YOUR JOB
Ueo, InsnlaUon cr lower te- NO. I MASONS TO DO YOUE 
sorance ratea. |j WORK

DELIVERED ON JOB OR COME GET THEM FOB LESS

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
Formerly Standard Conerete Mfg. Co.

KIMBERLT ROAD E. OF CITT PH O;^ «S1M

ROEBUCKAND CO

»auL  Navtj

BLANKETS
Grey All Wool 
NAVY $8^0
White All Wool

NAVY $750
ON SALE FOR 

ONE WEEK ONLY
Slock Up Now at BIr  Savinjts

TWIN FALLS
ARMY STORE

^ © y ’ r c  ^  f

o n A

FULL SET 4 
TODAY _

W C .F IO . 

AMeMa tK . t a  T ^

Kew Ston b wl to h)U core of ofl yoMT Hr*
•rood nm, Tevgher-ltran-Cvtr ARitoia Tkei omi 
T«b*» ore rolling In by Ihe hvntfradt. feepleee Iboee 
Ntm end lubat you'va been iwnlno Kkrovgl) 
■let. N( your cor on 0 rww twbber (ooMng fo€ 
Mfw. lon9«f, nor* IrovbU-frM drVlng. 0«t a h>B 
Ml of Aliteta TbM omS T»b«f toaoy. IW a 'i »• 
IWr Hr* or hiU oMd*. «f«d Seen fell MWotee 
for In .

Oar tires and tabes are priced l« Inaara aavlav

T I R E S

tm pi*m t s t

MftiM i«43 ' MS ■lIlM '

u a ,)U t

ItMaly •IMJ * 1 it.n

liM M MM

1

l.ai ■(ItU  1

560 Main Arenne S.
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Varied Social

WCTU
Women'* Chrt*lUn Tcmptrincfl 

uaJoD member* htve Insirueud th# 
eorrcipoadins ucreUr?. Un. M. O. 
KurkendAll. to Trli« sute legUlA- 
tor* urging them ”io vol< n jiliu t 
alot machine u d  tlquor>b;.the- 
<lrlnk mewurea now pendlnj.” The 
rroup met Prldtr »t the home ot 
Mr«. Clyde Ouircy. and Mrs. M. £  
CalUcoti« conducied the deroUonkli.

Mrs. Idibelle Purmann, progrua 
chairman, spoke on -th# NarcoUo 
UeDac»-B conUnued world threat" 

sUUd. -neeords show that »  
T per cent o! babies bon) to smoking 

mothers die before the age ot two.“ 
•'One of every four chronic drinkers 
today to a womsn.” she continued 
and she was quoted as saying 
••Drinking makes delinquent par
ents."

Mrs. Frank Nelson reviewed the 
life of Franccs E. WUlard. one of the 
founders of the WC7TU. and ex
plained the use of the Willard me* 
moflal fund. A special offering was 
taken Iti honor of the anniversary 
ot .\Um  Willard's death. Peb. 17.

The next meeUng has been tenu- 
Uvely set March ai at the homo * 
Mrs. R. A. Drake.

Weddings,
•Engagements

Valentine Party 
Tile Wj-nn kindergarten. In charge 

of Mr^. Margaret Wynn, celebrated 
SI. Valentine's day with a party Prl' 
day. There were 37 children, who 
brought VttlenUnea for exchar.ges. 
A Valentine story was told and the 
group gate Valentine poems that 
they had learned In kindergarten.

Meurngers passed out Valentines 
and refreslimenls were served. Mrs. 
Claude Mendlola. Mrs. Clyde

WKoontz sent cookies to the group. 
' Mrs. Z. R. Bason sent cookies with 
esch child's name inscribed in icing, 

Mrs. Wynn presented the children 
with Valentine favors. Mrs. Howard 
P. Dlake and Lucille Wynn assisted.

Present were Michael Puller, Jim* 
my Oldhatn, Judy Sharp, Scott 
phllllps, Arthur Dahl, Mary Herbert 
Hot>ertson. Michael Reed. Karen 
Koont*. Judith Sacon, Claudette 
MendloU, Christy Williams. Bob 
Reece, Jerry Hunt. Charles Ray Ba« 
som, Karen Ann Baumgartner, Nan« 
cy Porter, Evan Robertson, Tommy 
Dsllantyne, Terry Prance, Perry 
Patterson, Dale Sawyer and Jean 
Stettler. Quests were Jimmy Moore. 
Johnny Smock. Mltzle Oerrlsh and 
David Richardson.

* *  *
Dos Social

Fathers and gutsU were honored 
at a party given by the Tamleutea 
Camp Fire Girls recently at the 
Idaho Power company auditorium.

Quests were Joe Clements. Jade 
Hadke, Bill Wlekert and Wayne 
PotU.

Potts auctioned off the boxes. The 
, girls decorated the tables with red 
M  and white flowers and red and 

whlie favors. Thi money will be 
donated to the march of dimes and 
ottter chaHtahle work ty  the group. 
Mrs. Edwin Rathke Is the guardian.

OvMts and member* attending 
wsra. Marie Pfost, Sandra ' Ann 
Scott. CoUeen Farmer, Marilyn 
Latham, Ann Peny. John Williams, 
Merllyn Babch, Sandra Jean Scott, 
Carolyn Babcock, Monica Bcock. 
Patrlda Hogtte, Carolyn MUner. 
Oarol Aaa« Jones, Oarolyn'Ran'dall. 
PatrMa Rathke, Charleen Rathke 
asd Helen Oorby.

BURLEY, Feb. U—Mrs. Bessie 
PUton, Builey, announces the max- 
ruge of her daughter,- Nonna, to 
Paul V. Wykert, AJbUQuerque, N. M, 
on Dee. l i  at CoUax. Wash. At* 
tending the couple were Alta Hum
phreys. flt. Anthony, and lArry 
Burgett.

T:ie bride U a graduate .. 
Burley high school where she waa 
saluutorlto of her graduaUng class 
and editor of the achool annual. She 
attended Oregon s u u  college at 
CorraUls, during her freshman year 
and the Dnlrerslty of Idaho for her 
sophomore and junior year* where 
she Is a psychology major. She Is a 
member of the Phi BeU Phi. and of 
Alpha Umbda Delu , an honorary 
society for sophomore women.

Wykert attended the University of 
Nebraska for three years and the 
University of Idaho three years, 
majoring In forestry. He is a Phi 
Oamma DtlU and president of th# 
lnt«r*fratemlty council and waa 
chosen for Who's Who In Amerlcsn 
colleges and uclveralLles for the year 
lOiS and Ittt. -

«  «  «
BURLEY. Feb. 15—Mr. and Mr*. 

John P. Hackney announce the mar
riage of their son. Joe. to Beverly 
Jonei, daughter of M r.' and Mrs. 
James A. Jones. Pocatello. The 
couple recited their marriage vows In 
the Pocatello CongrcgaUonal church 
at 1 p. m. Wednesday before the 
Rev. Ed Cunningham, pastor of the 
church.

The bride was attired in a light 
grry suit wlUi grey accessories. She 
wore a pink rosebud corsage. Both 
the mother of ttie bride and mother 
of the bridegroom had red rosebud 
eorssges.

Following Uie wedding a reception
as held at Uie church. The bride 

and bridegroom cut a wedding cake 
which was a gift of the bride's 83* 
year>old grandmother of Salt Lake 
City. It wu decorated wlUi sugar 
gardenias and waa a center piece or 
thtf serving table which was deC' 
orated with gardenias and candles.

The couple left aft«r the reception 
y car for Califomla where they wlU 

visit with Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hackney, a brother of the bride
groom. They will make their horns 
' I Pocatello.

Mr*. Racknty attended the Poca- 
^Uo Khools and Is a student at the 
University of Idaho. Hackney grad
uated from the Burley high school 
and atteiided two years at Moscow, 
He served as a first lieutenant Ip the 
army In the Pacific.

Guests attending the wedding 
•om Burley were Mrs. A. R . Dawson, 

Mr. ond Mrs. Vemou Dawson, James 
Keith, Bill Mathews, 'and Mr. and 
Mrs. John P. Hackney.

War Mothers Discuss Hospitalization Project.

Mrs. Evelyn Ayers, Poeatella, sUie flrsl vle*-preald«nt and «Uto ho»p*t*l ehalrman •( the Amerieaa War Mothers met with the Magle 
VaUry chapters Friday afternoon t« report OB preiceU for the year. In the ptctsn (left to right) ars Mr*. Ella Jeaes. Eden chspter tIm- 
preildent; Mrs. Charles Hohnhmt. Hasellon president; Mrs. Emma Balscb. Twin Falls, nstloBal historian; Mrs. Evelyn Ayers. Pocslcllo; Mrs. 
Hoy Csrber, Twin Falls, leeal president and Mr*. Blanche Kennedy, prealdent of the Jerens chapter, Mr*. OU Tyler, Bnhl president. (Phole 
by Martha MacKamara-staff engraving)

♦ *  *
Healer Qob 

A TalenUn* exchange was f«a- 
Mred d«rlng the program at the 
meeUng of th* Mentor club held at 
the home of Mrs. Maurice Melton 
with Mrs. Herman Glese as assistant 
hostess.

Mary Jean Deagle gave two read
ings and two piano selections dur
ing ths program.

Members voted to donate tlO to 
the march of dime*, and also voted 
to buy t3 worth of school supplies 
for the needy children In the Orient, 

«  «
Teacher Ilonertd 

Mrs. Thomas Roland, the fonner 
ElUsbeth Smith, was h o n o rs d  
Thursday at a tea given by Twin 
Palls Junior high school teschers in 
the high school home economic din-

The guest of honor was presented 
a gift, accompanied by a Valentins 
In which a bride's poem was com
posed by. Rebecca CurUn. Other, 
guests were Mrs. Vlnfll Cowles, Mrs. 
Edna Miller, Mrs. Ralph Edwarts, 
Mm. L. M. Winters. Mrs. Poul Hen- 
son and Mrs, Richard H. Smith.

Vera C. OTxary and Mrs. P. C. 
DsKMUi presided at the tea Ubie 
which was appointed with red and 
while sweetpcas.

Committee in charge of the tea 
were Dorothy Ei-ons, Beth Dolan 
and Mrs, Wnlter Humphreys.

Mrs. Roland, a Junior high school 
teacher, *ns married Jan. 29 In Elko, 
Nev,

¥ *  *
Lend-A-Kand

• A ValcnUne gue.it day party was 
hosieised by Lend-A-Hond club M- 
doy at the homo of Mrs. A. D. Weir, 
with Mrs. R. O . Taylor as general 
chairman of arrangements.

Mrs, Hugh PhlUlps, a guest, pre
sented her dramatization of Paul 
GsUlco's ••Snow Goose." She was 
Introduced by Mn, Margaret Walter, 
program chairman.

Mrs, David Jones, club president, 
welcomed the guests and group sing
ing was engaged In. Whlto elephant, 
given by Mrs, E. G. Carol, was won 
by Mrs. J . W. Jamerson.

Guests Included; Mrs. PhllUpa; 
Mrs. C. E. Grieve, president of the 

A ^ r e l Federation ot Women's clubs; 
^cdn, Paul Detweller of the MS and 

8 dub; Mra. Price Holloway of the

JEROME. Feb. 15—Lorene Msag, 
Buhl, daughter of Mrs. &nll Maag, 
Twin Falls, and Sam Paul, Jr.. son 
of Sdr. and Mrs. 8om Poul, Junesu. 
Alaska, were manled at S p. m. Nov. 
18 In the Presbyterian church.

The Rev. WIIUs R. Booth. Presby
terian pastor, officiated at tht 
double ring ceremony.

The bride, given In marriage by 
Dr. W, M. Whitehead had a gown 
with a net skirt and •  rayon taffeta 
bodice. Tha dress was fashioned 
with a long train accented by 
fingertip veil with u. Uara of seed 
pearls. Btr bouquet was of pink 
rosebuds and stephanoUs.

mile Masg was maid of honor. 
She wore a rose colored dress in 
princess styls and carried a colonial 
nosegay. Senna Powers in an aqua 
dress and LaDell Saxton, In yellow 
wer* brtde'smalds. They carried 
colonial bouQuets.

Gilbert Blxby was best man. Blair 
Steele, Howard Simmons and Jerry 
Allen were ushers.

A reception was held at the hom# 
of ths bridegroom. Chrj-santhe- 
mums and candles were used In dec
orating the room and recep 
table. Hie couple had a three tiered

Eaanon club; Mr*. David Cathro of 
the County Women's club;Jlrs. Wll- 
Isrd SwarUey of Mantor Uob; Mrs. 
Carl* Maxwell of the Wayside club; 
Mr*. Boyd Walter. Boise; Mrs. Esrl 
Strickland, Mr*. Gnielke and Marian 
TUmer.

Mrs. Grlevi and Mrs. Jones pre
sided at th* tea Uble which was 
decorated with Valentine center
piece and favors.

Committees Included: Mrs. Carol, 
hospitality; Mrs. Jameraon. Uble ar> 
rangemenU; Mr*. F. R . Darling, Mrs. 
Paul Strain, Mrs. Weir, refreshment 
committee.

*  f  *
BIckle Boom Mother*

Room mothers of the Bickle PTA 
met for a luncheon and business 
meeting recently at th* home of Mrs. 
L. N, Jensen. The next meeUng will 
be Ma«h 14.

PROMPT - EFFICIENT 
AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE
We*T* ths eqtilpment and 
persoanU now to give you 
prompt, tatltfactorr serrlce on 
your automoUvo wcsrk. Paint
ing, body, fender, general re- 
gur or check-up. QIt# u* a

BALLENGER’S 
• a u t o  s e r v ic e
ttc Bhoahea* K. FhoM 6U

Mrs. E\*elyn Ayera, Pocatello, slate 
first vice-president end hospitalisa
tion chairmen for the American 
War Mothers, presented a report or 
IWO projects for the Veterans  ̂hos
pital In Bolie at a meeting of ths 
T«'ln Palls chapter of American 
Wnr Mothers. The group gathered 
at tlie American Legion auxiliary 
room Friday with other Magic Vat' 
ley chapters as guesu.

In her address, Mn. Ayers out- 
lined new projects for 1W7. Sh# 
staled Uiat U,900 had been spent for 
recrcatlon fcr the hospital In 1B4S. 
Among the Items purchased was a 
spinet piano with heavy casters that 
could be moved from ward to ward, 
a set of 100 dishes for the snack bar, 
book projector, year around birth
day program with each veteran be
ing presented a cake and gift on the 
morning of his birth atmlversary. 
Each chapter furnished flowers for 
the chapel for one month. A few 
nev projects Include BralUe books, 
lor the blind, a telephone fund, so 
that veterans may call their home on 
their birth anniversaries and one 
lore book projector.
There were 38 guests from ZUen, 

Ha«lton, Buhl and Jerome chsp- 
Urs.

Mrs. Kate Kevon, past president, 
received five new members Including 
Mrs. Harry Barry. Mrs. Ed Waite, 
Mm. Nellie McVey, Mrs. E. M. Quest 
and Mrs. Carl Conklin. Visitor* were 
Mrs. Olenn Smith and Mr*. Ben 
Bailey.

It was announced tlist 4,000 car
nations will be ordered to be sold th* 
Saturday preceding Mothers' day. ■ 

Plans were made to hold an all- 
day sewing meeting for the Red 
Crou at the home of Mrs. Myrtle 
Bandy, Wednesday. Peb. 19. A cov
ered dish luncheon will be served ai

Mra. MyrUe Dibble fumlahed mu- 
sic for the meeting. A corsage was 
presented to Mrs. Ayers from thi 
chapter. Mrs. Bnma Balsch, Mrs. 
RuUt Fenwick and Mr*. Margaret 
Bsrth composed the courtesy com
mittee.

The hostess committee included 
Mrs. Bandy, Mr*. Ethel Douglass, 
Mrs. Kevan, Mrs. Anna Anderson, 
Mn. Bertha Irwto, Mrs. Josle Craw
ford and Mrs. Barth.

V a le n t in e  refreshmenU wer* 
served. The room waa decorated In 
red and white carnations, red rose
buds and pussy willows.

Mrs. Ida Sweet, AmericanUm 
chairman, gave a report on the Ideas 
and plans of Americanism. She also 
gave short biographies of the lives 
of Graham Lmcoln and George 
Washington.

Mrs. Adlth Gartxr, president, of- 
flclsted at the meeting.

♦ ♦ ♦ '
Blekel Room MoUier*

Plans for an Easter trtat for___
drerj and for a poUack dinner for 
teacher# were made at a meeting of 
Blekel room mothera at the home 
of Mr*. Mark Jensen, with Mr*. 
How»rd Johnson and Mr*. Morris 
Moor* M co-ho«teas6s.

Varied Social

TwenUeth Century Club 
‘The American Indian," was the 

topic chosen by the arts department 
of the Twentieth Century club at a 
meeUng scheduled at the AmerJcan 
Legion hall at 3:30 p. m. Monday.

Mra. P. B. Wilson U program 
chairman. There will be exhibits, 
music and addresses.

Mrs. A. W. Young, hostess chair
man, Is In charge of the tea hour, 
which will follow the program. Mrs. 
M. C. OUason. arts department 
chairman, will preside at the busi
ness meeting. Officers will 
elected for the following year.

«  «  «
LBS ValenUne Bane*

Boy Scouts and Bee Hive girls of 
the Twin Falls sUke held a Valen
tine's d*y dance at the Twin Falls 
first ward recreation hall. Chet 
Larsen was dance director and Mel, 
lone and Nola Jean Carter fur
nished the music.

Walls of the hall were decorated 
with large red and while hearts and 
red and white streamers were hung 
from the celling. Decorations were 
In charge of Owen VanNoy, Helen 
Dennison, Sanda Salmon, Nancy 
Latham, Carol Uirsen. Yvonne Wst- 
3n and Ronlland Luke.
Floor show was an old-fashioned 

dance by the following girls of the 
Buhl ward: NeU Nutchlsen, Mar

jorie Jane Bdrldge, Joyce HIU. Dar
lene Wavar, Veta Ramsey, Elaine 
Owen*, Joan Settler and Karen Lal- 
llss. accompanied by DarleenRoberU 
and directed by Marie Eldridge. 
Mary Dee Aningtoa Upped a dance, 
*Tho Boogie," to the accompani
ment of NoU Jean Carter.

Oeneral dance chairmen were 
Berth* Mae Hansen and Majy Ar
rington; reception committee, Zelma 
Henderson and Ramona Peterson; 
refreshments, Mauilne Rsppleye, 
Dorothy Rodman, Verlee Bingham, 
Minnie Hill, Don Bingham. Bill 
Rappleye, Darrell Helder and Wayne 
Harris. Pnyer by Edgar Eldredge 
closed the event.

* * •
Uae«In Teacher** Honored 

PTA executive board and room 
mothers entertained Lincoln teach' 

at a banquet at the Baptist 
bungalow with Mrs, Robert Stevens, 
president of the Lincoln PTA, giving 
the address of welcome. Each teach- 

’ was presented a carnation. 
During the program CoUeen Bruce 

gave a reading, pupils from the 
Merle Stoddard scliool of dance gave 
lap ntimbers, and a lolo w u  sung 
by Eileen Terry. WllletU Warberg 
played two piano selections. Games 

> directed by Mrs. Max Durk, 
program chairman, who was aided 
by Mr*. O. Montgomery and Mr*. 
Robert Bruce,

Committee on decorations 
composed of Mrs. Arlon BasUan, 
Mrs. Boyd Smith and Mrs. W. D. 
BelveaL

n iM  Lake* Benlevard Clab

Aimual dinner given by members 

of Blue Lakes Boulevard club for 

their families was held at Odd Fel
lows hall with SO present Friday eve
ning.

Tables were decorated with white 
lace hearts and centerplecea wera 
small trees on which red hearts were 
blooming.

Address of welcome by Mrs. R, z. 
Commons was answered by James 
Vandenbark O. M. Bates Introduced 
partlclpanU on an all-men^s pro
gram: Allen Bates, piano soloist; A, 
E. Francis, vIoUn soloist; a health 
talk by Stanley Vandenbark and a 
Valentine's day speech by Charles 
Ronk.

Social committee In charge of the 
event Included Mrs. V. E. Swisher. 
Mr*. Ed Walle, Mra. Dale Bowman 
and Mrs. C. E. Sweet.

The women toted to participate 
In the dljlrlct convention of Fed
erated Women's clifb* to'toe held 
here Uil* spring,

Calendar
The Primrose Sabekah lode* will 

meet at 8 p. m. Tuesday, F»b. U. 
Visiting member* are w*leom*.

Th* Junior-Senior PTA wUl meet 
• t  7:11 p. m. Monday, Ther* wUi: 
be a short program followed by i 
house.

«  »  *
Th# Rock Creek Worthwhll* club 

will meet with Mrs. Peter Newmaa 
3S4 Eighth avenue north, at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday.

*  *  * _
Hembera of the T»'ln Falls Town

send club No. 1 and friends will hold 
a party at 8 p. m. Wednesday, Feb, 
19 in the Idaho Power company 
auditorium. Members are asked to 
bring card tables and'table service. 

« «  «
The National Congress of Parents 

and Teschen will have an Interna
tional program broadcut on Found- 
ar't day Feb. 17 over th* NBC sta
tions. The broadcast will be released 
In Chicago at noon central standard 
time.

*  *  *
The Zenobla club Daughter* ot 

the Nile will meet at 11 a. m. Wed
nesday, Feb. 10, for an sll day meet
ing at the home of Princess LUllan 
Alexander. 30S Eighth avenue north. 
Twin Falls. All member* of the 
Daughters of the Nile are Invited to 
attend.

♦ ¥ ♦
The Salmon Tract Homemakera' 

club win meet with Mrs. John Lant- 
Ing on Feb. 19 for a potluck lunch. 
Member* arc asked to brmg thimbles 
and scissors for Red Cross sewing. 
Florence Schultz, Twin Falls county 
home demonstration agent, will pre
sent a lesson on rug making.

♦ ¥ *
Mn. Earl A. Wheeler, Caldwell, 

state regent of the Daugbtera of the 
American Revolution, will pay her 
official visit to the Twin Falls 
chapter. She will be honored at a 
no host luncheon at the Park hotel 
at 1 p, m. Saturday, Feb. 33. Mr*. 
J, H. Beaver wlU be toastmUt 
Memben ar* requested to bring 
guests. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mr*. Henry J. Wall, 131-R 
before Wednesday, Feb. 19,

«  *  «
Valentin* Dinner

Mr*. Nellie Perreten entertained
; a Valentine dmner party Friday 

evening.
An angel food cake, flanked by 

red candles In crysUl holder* com
posed the table centerpiece.

Guests were Mr, and M n. Clyde 
Quffey and Mr. and Mrs. John Me- 
Klsslck.

The evening was spent socially. A 
gift exchange was held.

-$1 ■ Antlers Drive-Jn $1 
Special Sunday Dinner

■ CHOICE OF: Chicken Broth with Noodles-Tamato Juice 
SALAD: Head Lettueo-Thousand Island Dreaslns 

DRINKB: Milk, ooffee, IH . Ptuntaln D r iS T ^  
CHOICE OF . . .

> Swls* etesk A la Minute—Pan Rout Oyster* on Ttout—Chicken 
Ravlolaa—Pried Toung Chicken LlTerH-Raahe of Bacon— 

Roast Sirloin of Beef, brown gravy 
Rou t Leg of Perk and Drttting 

PoUtoe»»V*getablaa 
DE88CRT; Horn* Mad* Cake, Ice Oltaza, JeUo

S  SUak»—Top SirWrt SUak» 
Fritd Chvken—Eaitem Frttd OytUrt—OmeUtt, Etc,

L A M E  BA CK  
CORRECTION

Is j)leattnt and painless Baek- 
' aches may b* associated with 

rheumatism, anhritl*, lum
bago, stomach and kidney dlt- 
“ d w  If you har* tried 

I everything else iiy mdJusU 
menu. Relief l* often obtaln- 

I ed after f lm  treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN 
. . .  ..CTntOPRACTOB 
1» Mala North Pbenem i

Full Line of “Bcrkcly" ShnlJow and Deep Well

JET PUMPS and PRESSURE SYSTEMS 

TURBINE and IRRIGATION PUMPS 

All Sizes

ABBQTT'S
PLUMBING and HEATING

Twin Falla Goodins

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Farmers Equipment Co.
of Buhl, Idaho

J. L CASE FARM MACHINERY 
Farm Machinery Repairing 

NOWAVAILABU:
Eran’s Discs, rarlous n!ze«
Beet and Bean Cuttivatora 
WeslIiighoDse Comprc»»ra

SOON AVAILABLE
Foil Line Wteeonsin Motors and Parla

SEE W ILLIAM S FOR SERVICE WORK & REPAIRS

BUHL, IDAHO

NOW YOU SEE HIM; NOW YOU DON’T
This Is a free countZ7, and It** not for us to tell you how to spend 

rour moner. But when It come* to buying photographs, on* or two 
Uilni* ar* worth remembering.

When you pay out money for photographs. If* comforting to know 

that if everything Is xwt oxactly u  promised, you can tfo right back 

to where you spent your money and g«t complele saOsfictlon.

I TOU CANT DO IH A T  when you deal with a studio locat«d tern- 
porttUy In a hotel room or racant storo. In a  few months, wt«a the 

______  prtnU discolor or the mounU get tacky, you're stuck, that's alL

331 SHOSHONE NO. PHONE 403

W* don't advertise our prices; they ar* 

■tandard and eveiybody knows themJ 

Just remember w* can. and will, meet 

any reasonable offer.

VIBGINIA OLSEN 
(SUff (Dinrtns)

LeUndre.OIsen Belrethsd 
Mr. and Mr*. C. Z. Davidson, Twin 

Falls, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Virginia Dsvldson 
Olsen, Kimberly, to B/Sgt. Ted 
Letendre, son of Mr, and Mrs. Josefdi 
Leundre, Rochester, N, H.

The bride*elect attended a Salt 
Lake City high school and Is em
ployed u  a medical technician at 
Twin Falls county general hospital .

8Uff Sergeant Letendre attended 
Rochester parochlsl school and h u  
served seven years In the marine 
corps, including 91 months doty In 
ths Panama Canal Zone fran I»42 
to IMS. Since Feb. 0, 1948 h* has 
been *tatloned her* on recrultlnt 
duty.

OBOEB

BY MAIL
froB tb*

Music Center

POPULAR RECORDS
□  F o r  Sentlmestal B«a*eus 

Y«mTl Alway* be (h* Cm  >

n  ManagB*. Niearaguaj What 
M«rre Can I  Ask-Ouy lon- 
bardo .

n  The 01d Lamptlghler; T»teh
Me Not-Sammy Kaye,......g>

□  Ops* No. I j Tals* Tristo-

n  Too Many Time*; W* 0»tU 
Make Sneb BeasUfsl Mssle- 
Fninkle Carle Jte

n  Tea Cant See Ih* 8bb m * n  
ro«Te Crylngi Make Me 
Know It->The Pled Plper*-.lle 

n  I  tJ*ed te Weik la CWeager' 
It’* & lle->€ammy Kaye___Ca

□  Uncle Bemn* Bald; »■* Any. 
body's Lot* Song—Miner 
Orchestn .........We '

□  Star Dnil: Faniag Leav**- 
Mlller Orchestra _________ He

n  CockUOs for Twe; Hellday 
for Striagi—Spike Jo n M _« l*  

n  Rumor* Are Flying; WlthMrt ,
Yoo-Pnmkle Carle—_____3S«

n  OJe Bntlermllk Skyj On lb* 
Wrong Side of Tes-Kay 
K n lse r-------------- B3«

WESTERN RECORDS
n  One Ullle Teardrop Tee LaU]

Long Gone—Bsby-Bob At- 
cher ■*

n  Star* and Stripe* on Iwe 
Jlma: Cool Wster-Sons of 
the Pioneer* .

n  silver Star*, FBTpt* 8*g*. 
Eye* of BIbc; If Too Kiww 
Sttsle—CUffle r

□  Chained to a Memoryr Va 
TelUng YoB-^sck Outhrie-«le

□  Bl«el Galtar Bine*; Sled 
Goltar Chlme*-Roy Aeuff_J>o

n  Tm Gonna Be Bos* from Now 
On: There's a Big B«ek In 
(he Road—Bob Wills_____ He .

CLASSICAL
□  Rltnal Fire Danee; Dine* ef 

Terror-Jose Uurbl, plsnlit.7*o
n  O f Han Blver; And Bnaria 

Is Her Name (Prom Boog of 
Rusala)-Pred Waring, Olee 
Club and Orcbatra_____ tLM

N EW  POPULAR ALBUJIS
□  St, Patrick's Day-Contaln* 

Too-Ra-Loo - Ra Loo-Bal; 
^Vhere the River Bhaansn 
Flows; 111 Taka Tan Dorn* 
Again, Kathleen: Bose of 
Tralee; MaeNsmara's Band; 
Wfaen Irish Eyt* Are Sain
ing; etc.—Bing Crosby>AI- 
b u m --------------- HT*

□  Bing Crosby^ Fareril* Ha
waiian Bong*—Album ■—  

ORDER BT- HAH^TODAT
Order records (be easy way . . .  by

with rtmlilaace. Inelnd* M* tei 
posUge, exce** pectag* wH] b* r*< 
*----  AH price* Inetad* tax.
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SPORT 
iFROI

BporUn* thlnp that j-ou, and j-ou. 
kDd you, (oo. ought to knov:

V« Old# Sponj Scrivcner wwn't w 
SUlUbIs u  to pubLUh a (e« dan (kBO 
thit Elaifr “Violent" Ray would box 
tn Twin PalU. ts he hud bwn tn> 
forrnrd. bccauM he knew that the 
tucor juit wun‘l heavy enough here 
for flghten oJ thit heavyweight cal.

' Iber. . .  Just how ridiculous va< Ihi 
InfomiaUon Is ahown by a Untied 
Pre&s dispatch rrporUns'that Ray 
has been guaranteed 135,000 to right 
Jerwy Joe Walcott In Miami on 
March < . . . Hie fight Is expected 
to draw IIM.OOO.

I)«a Anderson, Twlo Falls, was 
tbe only Vandal swimmer (o win a 
first In tbe meet with Oregon . . .  
Ortfon won M li to :0!i.
Ronald Mlnson, U>e Idalio Falls 

eager, needs only 17 points In his 
last two games to break Uie Big Six 
conference record he made last sea
son—134 polnLi.

Tlie only games won by li>e Brulni 
ftnd the Caldwell Cousors In the Dig 
Six have been from each oiher.

Th# Poeslello Cardinals, who will 
train at Fullerton, Calif, will have 
a new manager In a few day«, ac* 
cording to Tom Gordon, the new 
business manager of the SU Louis 
Cardinals' fann club.

Jack Balney, Jerome, broke Into 
Iht VandaU' llneisp against Ore* 
con Friday nlgbt and ranr np a 
field goal and free throw.
The Idaho Palls sportsmen ex* 

prtssed their rotrct over the reslgna* 
tJon ot J « n «  O. B «k  4s aM *  /Ish 
•sd gams director by presenting him 
with a Bold ring beartna a ruby and 
two diamonds at their annual Jam
boree.

Bob wmiarns, Wendell, has &or> 
•d IM points for the College,of Ida
ho Coyotes, who are leading the 
Morthwent conference.

AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 
•xeept: The basketball tournaments 
are Just around the comer.

UTunnAT
BIR SIX

M«w r*ui <(. c*id»n »
i*. UsIrinJtf «r 4: 
AMCRICAN LEAGUE 

••II Ukt air Dwmtj SI, Mai

Outlaw Tourneys at Oakley, Rupert; Latter Offers $150 Top Prize
_  _  . 4 are on the championship contests ‘nturtday with the fee required set at fU-SO. 'U arcn 'irw as'tb t foUovtns ttatv* it a team Baz»(«'vbo h u  u  bB

M i ;  v i e r  th. ^  ^  k. “ “ « b « t i u B i » c m o m . o » a .

outlaw teams close their books tor to file Bruce Rogers. weU-known Rupert “TTils will ba Rupm 'i fifth anaual
the season-one beginning at Oak* entries but the prise list will sport* enthusiast U the toumameat's tournament datea. Ftb. I t .  M aad ™ un* o t* e i  to the
ley Tuesday nl<ht and the other at ^  urgent of the season—<1M general manaser. He will be assisted outlaw touznament and la fast be* which both ptaytn and
Rupert opening Feb. 71. to the champion, 1100 to the runner- by Ma* olUette, Urry RoblnMn. coming the lartert athletic ertnt of »P«t*lora can *et. and last, but sot

The Oakley tournament Is a "se- yp (SO to the third-place quintet Bob Reed. Oarold Stanley and Supt. thb kind In Idaho. We boast one of <****• ^  awardi a n  the btgheat ot
leel" affair composed of teams who y,; utunjament baU to the team fin- of Schools Don Dafoe. the finest gym* In the aUle. Each toummenl atattd »o far thlc
hare played ouutandlng basketball uhlng fourth. Entries close Feb. 33 Accompanying the notice of the team eot«ln* wia hare aaslgned to «e  cxpcct the llinlt of IS
during the past sea«on. There 
bo four gamea Tuesday night In 
which all the team.i will appear: 
Jleybum vs. Kagerman. Ouklcy's 
Whiteley Spuds vs. Wendell Uoni. 
Durley Lions vs. Rupert Jean Seeds 
and the T«,'ln Falls Sells vs. the 
Pocatello Wallaces. Otlier games will 
be played Wednesday with the

teaas ta be reached within a tot 
f w  daya and loog befon the dead- 
Utw. 'Rxr*fon. our adrlca to each 
team b  to get your entry Uit and 
fee tacit aa fail.aa poalble for we 
know (hat eomcoM Is going to be 
disappointed by aot gttUni in. Re* 
member, the n m  16 entH« itcclvtd 
wtU be accepted and no Bott.'

SUB-DJSTRICTS WEEK’S CAGE FEATURE
Rupert Gains Second 
Big Seven Title in Row

Now thot Rupert hus clinched the Big Seven conference basketball 
champlonnhlp for the second straight season after nine consecutive vie* 
lories, only tho flKht for second place In that circuit and the sub-dlstrlrt 
tournaments tn Wendrll, Rupert, Hailey, Shoshone and Kimberly were 
left to appease tho Magic Valley fans’ basketball appetites this week. All 
class B BRgreitallotis wound up their regular schedules with games during 
:ho past week.

Instead of the usual 30, only eight 
games were on the Magic Valley bill 
and they were between cla.is A 
tesms. The Ooodlng Solons will call 
ftt Twin FoHs to oppose the Drulns 
Rupert-will Journey to Flier, Oakley 
wlU be the guest of Jerome and Bur* 
ey will go to Ouhl Tuesday nIghL 

Friday night, Rupert wlU play at 
Oakley, Buhl will be at Gooding.
^ler goes to Burley and the Bruins 
will wind up their Big Six schedule 

playing the Nampa Bulldogs

KMlllWOt H4». 

I. MmUftt

«aiUast«a tl. W**>ila«l«ii BUU < 
NtrU. SI. IUb FftlirUc* II 
tICLA n, CtlUaniU l»
CiBloMrr (i. OkbkMs SI 
Utik tl. Dmti* ulTtnltr II 
MmUm U, CMitu* SS

Knlickr l:, r<
Okl* Woltru It. X»i«r (andniMlI) 

tUU 41. Sralk OUat*

MIsttMU It. Pirti* M

M*t« 41
DutMtk U. Tn)* S«
Ktuu SI, Nabrukt l«

s r is s it 's !; '.; '-  -

Amr 41. FrlMaUa 1>
FRIPAT

COLLECS 
mia» «J. Alkton N«mil II

M u ^  BUI« II. Ibli* MiUtn kMntk

WwkUMM BUU 14. Wttblasua H 
B4SU (^tB i}, c*n«« vt ikt r«iri< i
8u  Plw« B1«U 41, rran* 8Ut« <1 
flUtX* J I I ,  B««lh<ta C«llf*n>L* II

Ra«T 14. Cittaa tl
Draatli SI.-Dili* tl
HnUn* Mtatl T». DIINnn r*lr 41
Wrw>u« tl. Uratir SI
K<w tl. Wot T*xu BUU 47

C*lumS* «4ln* tl. R««1« *t D<n<ir II 
AsiTtt II. DrUlUB T*mn( U

l""ArkVaua t>

S i i 'w ? 5 2 S i . ‘* a u u .i

cotxiGB Bwnmma

, u u i t

I>OBIE POST WINS 
JACKSON, Wyo.. Peb.‘ 15 W  -  

Dick Morlty, Alu, Utah, won the 
men's downhill racing event and 
Dodle post. Sun Valley. Ida., cap- 
tured the womens division In the 
Intermountaln.ttl-state ski meeting 
today. Slalom and Jumping events 
are scheduled tomorrow.

Indiana !n Title Fletnre 
Coach Paul McCIoy's Acequla In

dians were projected Into the state 
class B champloruhlp picture when 
they wound up their regular sched
ule by dottTilng American rails’ 
powertul aggregation. 41-33. The 
}amslters Jumped Into a 10-7 lead 
and were sUlI out In front. l9-n. at 
the half. However, the Indians rai
led to score 11 points In tho third 

.’hlle holding tlie Damsltcrs 
to two and from there on out 
I the lead.
Ferrln. one of Magic Valley’s lead- 

ng scorers, paced Acequla with 13 
points, one more than his teammate. 
>. Stroud, but It took these two boys 
0 match Clark, the Damslter star 

who had 18 points.
American Falls won the Junior 

vanity preliminary. 41-33.
Horaela. BobcaU Win 

Coach Howard Stone's Oakley 
Hornets and Coach Rulon Budge's 
Burley Bobcats kept In the running 
for second-place honors In the Big 
Seven with victories.

l^ e  ' Mometa experienced little 
trouble defeating the Filer wildcats, 
64-34. after opening up a 33-18 lead 
at the half. Nine Oakley players 
broke Into the field goal column. 
Oakley's Junior varsity won tho pre
liminary, 43-30.

The Bobcats led all the way In de
feating Coach Pete Taylor's Jerome 
Tigers, 39-33. Seven Burley csgers 
made one field goal each, while 
Clark got four and Miller two. Bur* 
ley Jayvcea won the preliminary. 43- 
33, with Millard getting 14 points for 
the Junior Bobcats.

Shoshone squeezed out a 33-31 vic
tory over Olenna Ferry after lead
ing by one point at the end of Uie 
first quarter, the same at the half 
and four points at the three-quarter 
mark. The Olenna Perry Junior var
sity won the preliminary, 33-31. 

Every Mortaagh Player Seorea 
E '̂ery Murt&ugh player broke Into 

the field column In winning from 
Hollister. 40-10. The IlollUter girls 
took the preliminary. 37-18.

Holding D. Allen to four Held goals, 
Dietrich defeated Bliss. 39-35. The 
Bliss girls were the preliminary win
ners. 30-13. Thompson, BlL>e, made 
13 points.

The Twin P'alla Bruins had 41 
shou at the basket to Bobe's 40 yet 
lost their Big Bix oontest here, 30-16. 
After trailing, 37-1, at the end of 
tho third quarter, the Bruins came 
back to ring up seven polnti to three 
for Boise In the fourth quarter.

In the preliminary, Wendell scored 
nine points to the Twin Falls Jun
ior varsity's four In the final quar
ter and von. 34-31, after trailing the

Attention.'
BUIUDERS

ID ADO FALLS GEU STONE

BUILDING BLOCKS

Are Back Again
Ooed Stock on Ilaod 
ImnedUtc DeUvery 

GUARANTEED 
For lafortnatlos CaS 

DATS RODNEY NIOUTS 

MADRON M*U3

E c l a ir  s e r v ic e "
•STATION

Ainerican
Legion

Ut and trd 
>y of the Month) 

Ex.Berrlee Mea Weleonel 

Larry Usghrldfc. Cammaader 

Armeor AndarMn. Adjstant

Buc Last Half 
Drive Missiiig, 
So Braves Win

RUP?RT, Feb. 19 -  The Rupert 
PlraUa’ daxzllng last half drire was 
missing for the flrit time this sea
son tonight and as a result Coach 
George Hays' Big

Piâ INT & BODY SHOP
EINSTEIN KNOWS all the answers If you are Inter- 

cflted in relativity. I f  you want to Icnow about your car 

Iwdy, fenders or paint we can give you the answer and 

do the work.

TWIN FALLS MOTOR
(P A IN T  f t  BODY DEPT .)

bowed, a second Utnr. to the Boise 
Braves. M-50.

The Plrstat had a 37-34 lead at 
tho end of the half, after Boise Ijad

13-n advanUge in the first quar
ter, and Uio fans wlio packed the 
Civic auditorium U> the rafters sat 
back to await the Buu' stretch drive 
and victory. However, tho Braves 

back to ring up 10 points to 
Rupert's eight In the third quarter 
and, althouKh Rupert got 15 points 
In the final freme, Boise got 
more.

More accurate thooUng really 
gave the Brave.i their victory. They 
rang up t3 fleld^oals on 91 shots for 
43-per cent record, while*Rupert 
cased 10 o! S4 shoU for a 35 per 
cent. The Pirates, too, could have 

the game at the free throw line. 
They missed 14 of 39 ahots. 
the Braves were tending 13 of their 
IS through the meihes.

The absence of Henry Conlln also 
hurt. The player tuffered a knee In
jury ot Nampa and will not be avail
able to the Pirates until the district 
class A tournament.

In a preliminary gome, the Rupert 
Junior varsity won from the Hey- 
burn reaen’ts, 2J-37. .
ItupOt 
l-ollird

Kl.Inlopf I i

a * ' . ; .  !
IlMKlrli c •

Still a Winner

GILBERT DODDS 
. . . famed mller who made hit 

twe-mlle debnt a winning one lo 
MadUon Square garden last night.

Declo Loses at 
Free Toss Line

DECLO, Feb. 15-Declo lost a lias- 
ketball game at the free throw line 
when Inkom triumphed here to- 
nlttht, 33-30. The home cagers made 
only six of 24 free throwi, while 
Inkom. which mnde two le,« field 
gqalj, sank 12 of their 10 tOisea into 
the meslies.
t)«lo ft

Carlson to Hurl 
For Denver Club

DENVER. Feb. 15 {-TV-Tlic first 
four players for tlie Denver team ot 
the newly-organized Western league 

atslgned to Uie club today by 
the parent New York Yankees. •  

Tlie players were Jack Devlnccntl, 
ouUlelder from Beaumont of the 

a league; Joe King, outfielder 
from Binghamton of the Eastern 
league; Mike Rossi, pitcher from 
Amsterdam in the Canadlnn-Amerl- 
can league, and Vance Carlson, 
pitcher from Twin Falls of the Plo- 

league.

WE NEED USED CARS

CASH
NOW

SELL TO DAY ---  NO DELAY
. WE PAT A PREMIinkI FOR GOOD 

CLEAN CARS

GORE MOTOR CO.
DeSoto 3rd and Shoshone , Plymouth

Rupert Bowler Sets Season’s 
Magic Valley 3-Game Record
RUPERT, Peb. 15—The highest thm-game bowling tcora rolled 

In the Magle Valley this leasoa was amassed by Rosa Myer In the 
Rupert All-Star Bowling leagua at this wt«k^ Kalon. U jvn ' total 
was 701 and surpasses the (t t  er»U««ed by Ur*. Kay Hoover la the 
Twin Palls Maglo City circuit—th« previous season's high mark.

Mye was csnslsUntly lo the otx^-thire pocket during hts three games, 
the iMrea between the highest aad the lowrat being only 13 pins. He 
open with J38. then roUed 23> and finished up with 531,

defeat, won fran Kimberly, 37-34, 
In the semi-final after the Uams 
had been Ued. 30-30, at Uie end of 
the third quarter. Okleberry, 14- 
year-«M captain ot the Uuruugb 
team, made nine field goals in the 
game.

The teams then rested 10 minutes 
and played two quarters for Uie ti
tle. Kimberly winning, 13-10, after 
they had been tied «>«, at Uie con
clusion of the second quarter.

Warren A. Thompson, Eden grade 
•chool principal, sponsor of tho 
touniasnent, and J . Shawver. Eden 

■ the trophies, The 
sportsmanship trophy went to the 
Uacelton team.

Okleberry was Uie tournament 
high scorer with U  points followed 
by Jones, Kimberly, 40; G. Allison, 
PUer, S7; Lee, UurUugh, 30. and J. 
Newbry, Eden, 30.

The referees were Ted Bell. Eden 
cobch. and K. Sever, n . Davis was 
the timekeeper sod J. Palk, tho 
scorer.

Albion Rallies 
To Beat Ricks 
By 74-65 Count

ALBION. Peb. IS -  Coach Gent 
Cooper's Albion Normal team pul oa 
their most dasllng scoring exhibi
tion ot tho season and detested 
Ricks college In a 74-«5 defeat here 
tonight. The defeat was only the 
third for Ricks thb seasoiu

Albion, which led. 3«-3l. at the 
half, was trailing by thre« points 
with four minutes to go when 
Amende, Bell and Johnny Wallace 
drove through the Ricks defense 
with a flurry ot baskets.

Schenk was Albion^ top jcorer 
with nine field goals and eight tree 
throws for 38 points. Tew scored a  
points tor Ricks.

Albion lost to Ricks. « - « . last 
night.

In a preliminary game, the Albion 
Junior varsity won from the Paul 
independents, 3S-23.

liikb 
I Csllx* I
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FARM SALE
C.ALENDAR 
Sale Dates

FEBRUARY 17
Gari Uaker 

K tT O tlxM l IM S

FEBRUARY 17
Gtaal U.Bslta

t Pet. I4-1S

FEBRUARY 18
Bahl Maehlaery Sale 
Aaxertbemeal Feb. I<

FEBRUARY 18 
JahB Kran 
rtbencat rtb. I t

fi tt

(

OUR GUESTS 
FOR LUNCH

ON MONDAY. FEB. 17
Mr. ̂ L 1. millebpad

ON TUES. FEB, 18 
ntr. curt Slmnaaa

BRUNSWICK
CIGAR STORE

FEBRUARY 18
J . Vr. Mtoemallh 

Admtbenent F>b. II

FEBRUARY 19
Vai Sanit 

.\dxTrth*«eni Petk IM I

FERTUARY 20 
Gtart* Stepbetti 

Advntbetteak P»K tl-l>

FEBRUARY 20
Idaba Bean *  Elevator 
AdmtbeBKnt Peb. II

FE^lRUARV 20 
K««an A Rmbm 

Admtbenenl Feb. 11-11
0«««» Om«. kynimmt

FEBRUARY 21 
w. M. VoitJ

AdretlisrBenl Feb. I>-:0 
a

FEBRU.\RY21 • 
J. B. Mairay 

AdmtbMBtat Feb. li- !l 
0%c»t KUty

FEBRUARY 27
C, T. (Bad) McS’ealy 

Adretitenml FVb. tS IS 
a H»r»w. iMUMmn

Public Auction
. To Be Held at the

Buhl Community Sale Ground

Tuesdlay,Feb.18
starting 12 o’CIock

BUHL COMMUNITY 
IMPLEMENT SALE
Brins in an}’ spare machinery yon have to sell. 

Come Bay What Yoa Need.

BUHL ANNUAL 
COMMUNITY IMPLEMENT SALE

Bepklat aad Hamm, t w a  Bawkfais. n a k

PUBLIC SALE
cast end »f Main street. T « a  ralla.

THURSDAY, FEB. 20
8TA&TINQ AT U M  T. M.

TRACTORS
I m t«ga(«r attaebntnta aad

hlibway type B»w«r: FanaaQ r>M.

MACHINERY
Jsha Deere walking plow ll**: Eaeiwaa WalUng pi«w K*; Jabn 
Deere beaa aad beet ralthatar: Case be«t |«Drr h«n» dtawni 
Intematlenal Field CatUratar t<t‘: tateraattoaal Field Caltltatar 
9': 1 foct eloTcr esrter: Taadna Dbe U  4bca t r  traeter drawn: 
S McCortalek Deerlng (««  war traciar t  Dtteben: I  tatee. 
national two way plowa bena 4raw«; MeCerakk Dtvttag 1 raw 
potato planter: S McCaralek Deerteg Mwtra barw drawat t  
MeCermltk Deerlng hay takea W : MeCMiakk Deerteg bay raka 
12': s Mellon John Deer* lUmnr: 3 I  M*tlaa MeCgrmkk Deerlng 
narrows: New Idea Side D t U t ^  Kake: New Idea Manare S p r ^ .  
er; Baler Beaa Catler; MeCanalek Deattag Dtaa CalUrater b«m  
drawn: X MeCanalek Doertag p*UU  etfthaten barw drawn: 
MeConaltk Deertag Bean e«llcT and ealthatoe heea* drawai 
MeCermlck Deertng be«t aad baaa calthaUr « raw hme draws; 
CalUpaeker r ;  Beaa ITeedcr: 8 U n lu i;  Canagatw; Case I  raw 
bean plaaler berae drawn: Casa I  ia «  '  ............................
attaehmeaU b«r«e drawn: Taa B m d t  Grata Drtn I I  bale with 
•eed attaebiaesta traetar draws; Sayutei Beet aad Beaa ytaater 
phetphaU attaehaMBU: latetoaUMa) Grata DrQ wltb seed al> 
taebmeaU I I  bole trartar *»w « : Kaapv CMnataUr; Fanaeia 
Friead maasra loader: BeavT' Stack tiaOer «tth tpara Ure: Leta 
reed grtoder; S Hay »Up« wlUi attaga; »  Kabbee Ur* wageas: 1 Rab- 
ber Tire Wagoa (heaey «aty); S ban wbe*t wanns; Pbecphata 
drill; MeCormlek Deertng I raw *aUto dln«e: Case Camblne r  
Beaas or Grain. TBCCXS<>m3 FaN tiwek IS  tea: im  Fort 
track K  Urn.

HAY BALED
»  Un U b« MU prhmldT U  U « k

STOCK
Tm b  MbIn : c-w.

CHICKENS
3 dosea New Bampahba Beae; •  rieatwa.

MISCELLANEOUS
Trailer lUase irzT : Prtde Kttcbea Stan: ntatrah: Qas rams; 
10 neg troagbs; 4 A Bac Ba«Ma; 4 Sett Fvedeti ter hep; Beg 
ODer: Dnlath Fortable Grain U n  ea«aeity tIM  basM; Bar 
rfek; 11 steel tank* IT : SdT re*4er cattle: 8wm taak t i  C aam  
DaM: Cerral poles: Camgate« Iran: Wlw: aH bariMit
OO-Sraoder.

T E R M S  C A SH

IDAHO BEAN & ELEVATOR CO.
OF TW O  FALLS. QMBO  

D C D U r  D tlSCOU.
DoOeabeck *  B it tw lu k  Cktk

Aaetlaaeen K ' ~

l ib e r ty  Wins Grade 
School Cage Tourney

SDEN, Feb. IS—Die aooual Eden grade sclwol basketball toumamest 
came to an end here Ust night wltb the Kimberly team, captained by 
O. Jonea. winning the championship m the double eUmlnatlon allalr 
which attracted eight quintets.

MurUugh. whleh had one early ♦ *  »  *

OtAHPJONSRIP CAMS 
Uurunsb IKImUrlf

(II) f i n  V ntl tl 

u * ^ « f  e I  «'VM 
O k k ^  « I  I j «

UWI( 0 0 ^Pr««Mirc* 4 

TsUU « 2 *11 Tm«1i ~i 
BEMI-riNAL CAME 

Huruuih JKImbtrlj

COt-LECB TBACK

(<. WMl<rn Mlfklsin M 
Oblo Huta 1*H. North«c(Ure il. to»

” i?linol> 74. UlnntuU *4

PUBLICSALE
As 1 am qalttlag farmlag 1 wUl scU the following described proi»erty 

at Pabllo Aaetlon at the plaee located S miles sootb or Soath Park. 

Twin Falls, Idaho. Aerots from WaUr Tank

TUESDAY, FEB. 18
STABTING AT 1:00 P. M.

HORSES -  CATTLE -  HOGS
t  Bay baldlaee. stocklog-Iegged mares, age 1 and I. weight 3600; 
S Blaok mares, age 8 and 8, weight S700; Pinto gelding. 9 yean old. 
well broke. A good reined horse, gentle for any one to ride. 
Guernsey cow, second calf; Holsleln cow, second calf: Gnemsey 
heifer, fln t calf: Holstein cow. second csll: Guernsey cow. f ln t calf: 
UoUUln c«w, tin t calf: lloUteln cow. third caU: Gaemsey cow, 
■eeasd calf; Holstein cow, 7 years old; Goemsey cow, third calf: 
Itolateln cow. tint calfi Brown Swiss eow, foartb calf: Brown Swiss 
cow. tbini calf. ProdacUon record glren sale day.

ALL THESE COWS WILL BE FRESH WITHIN FOUR WEEKS 

Holstein cow, third calf, freshen May I. glrlng 6 isllons; Ifolslcln 
eo^, third calf, frtahea May 1. giving 4!i g^lons; Halstela cow, 
first calf, milking. 4 gallons; Holstein cow. flnt calf, milking, 4 gal- 
lona: Holstein bnll. IS months old. parebred but not regbtered. 
t  ITereford sows: 9 Hereford weaners, "food ones”: 4 O.I.C. feeders, 
-good one*."

MACHINERY
McComlek'Deerlng spreader steel bed; Ford truck, 1039 with new 
motor, beet bed; Corragator: MoUne beet and bean csltlTator: 
McCormlck>Deerlng beet and bean cnltlrstsr: walking plow: poUto 
eultlTator: 2>iectlon wood harrow: John Deere dorap rake: eolU- 
packer; blollne beet poller! 10 f t  Cue Undem disc: McCormick* 
Deerlng 2*way plow; Bailor bean coIUrator: 3-hone fresno; 
S nowert: rabber tired rack gears; McConalck-DeerIng potato 
pUnter; poUto diner; t  hay sllpi: I.II.C. side rake.

FURNITURE
Dining table aad ebaln, like new; R.C.A. cabinet radio; bine bed 
da<reno; bine rocking chair; floor Isoip; wardrobe; Queen Anne 
bedstead: kitchen range.

MISCELLANEOUS
100 basheU of mixed grain; 1 stack alfalfa; 11x50 ft. sheep shed and 
canvas: Condi milker, 2 single nnlU. good as new: 6 10-gaTlen milk 
cana: IS-gallon hot water heater: hay sllnp; forks; shovels; 4 A hog 
boocs; shed 8x10 ft.; ether articles loo nBmeroDs to mention.

J. W, Messersiiiitli, owner
Roncnbeek A Hollenbeek. AacUoneers BUI Wiseman. Clerk

PU BLIC  SA LE
RaTlnff sold iny farm I will sell at public auction on my 
farm  located 1 mile north and Vi mile west of Emerson 
school or. 3 mi. west, 3 ml. south and Vi ml. west of Pool 
— 1)16 following:

Tuesday, Feb. 18
STARTING AT 1:00 O’CLOCK

FARMALL H. TRACTOR 
FARMALL F-20 TRACTOR

McCormick Peering Tractor Equipment; Potato DigRer, 
power drawn, on rubber; Hangon Plow; 2 row ^ e t  
Puller; 7 fU Mowing Machine; Spud and Beet Cultlrator; 
Tandem Disc; 2 Row Spod Planter, phosphate attach* 
ment; Manure Loader; Fresno.

OTHER MACHINERY
Universal Mllklnfr Machine; Beet Drill; John Deer* 
Binder; Spring Tooth Harrow; McCormick Deerlng 
Manure Spreader; Grain Drill; New Idea Manure 
Spreader.

20 TON 0ATS^2 TON WHEAT

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
AND MISCELLANEOUS

300 Siphon Tubes; 300.Grain Sacks; 12 Sacks Potato- 
Phosphate; Electric Fencer; 250 Chick Oil Brooder: 
Some Hooshold Goods; Misc. Lumber and Other Items 
too Numerous to Mention.

TERMS CASH

JOHN KRAUS
OWNER

Holden & Holdeo, Aactloneen '
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2 «  ACRE FARM
lit iisJn «>Ur. sood «tl«r

rUhu. ;-roon houM. Un« ipti4 
Ur. houit, : crintrlv. 'cll
»nuui« mian. I ouu!d« hrdr»nU, 
•iKlrklir. iSp̂  •h.J. >u<li or

wMUr.’Vm'l^ Mil." 1 m!U*'.o* ih. '4 
mill Mtt. H tni:« xratta c( Coo4liii 
(nuu S),

ERNEST OLSON

STROUT REALTY 

PHONE 1884J

A roaJ u{< In railroad' ton, KSOO. 

W* hJ»« IM-ur* firm nc«r Wrndtll,

K»?lr^^»of*ro<«l''Krn«*/n¥»lo riTl*!
OwMf In hMplUl.

•Iwukltr. (o>l Urmt.

La VERNE BALDWIN 
ASSOCIATE
1H] KlniUflr no4j

ATTENTION FARMERS I

a w m  tlj« NEW TEAR RIOHTI 

8T0TOE YOTO FDTOREI 

W» «UU bit* •»». ebole. Ktmt* 

Osr *W4>4cr< UMi U tinalltr

HAKE rOUS BtLZCnOH TODAY

tmt*—An»I« wklar—Low BiIaUDi.... 
<b>na. Ub4 bu ti: b«ra 
dlubM tr* la-noi]7 for InunilTt nl> 

UritloB—Prica* t n  low.

*1 epportooltr for l«

LsmUro ttrtana 
Uwtnt or liDd •iiurvJ.

BEE. WRITE OR PHONE 

PEIZRaSN & PINLAYSON 

BASCUE.VT or 
BANK A TnUST ULDa 

iH u w  om cE  or 
(. T. IIAUILTON

PHONE 1444
TVrm FALLS. IDAJIO

ATTENTION!
HERE’S AN UNUSUAL 

OPPORTUNITY

A Farm to Rent 
With 

Option to Buy

210 ACRE RANCH 
Ideal for 

Dair>- or Cnttlc

W LINCOLN COUNTY- 
ALL UNOEn^UimGATIOM,

BECTB-nKANB̂ ro'T̂
«o Acnr.« IN TASTUnK 

OniCB IMI’IIOVOIEKTS AllE GOOD

Has Been 
An Excellent 

Money Maker!

It’aa Grand 
Set up for 

A Good Income 
in

Diversified Farming 
. ONLY ?7,500

MUST 

RENT OR SELL 

BY MARCH 15

^,CALL AT ONCE!
W  PHONE MO BUHL

BETWEEN S AND 8

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1 AcnE.
4btd. Dira, (hliiirii hou««, |uitsr«.

......... .
«.uid. cltr
oen BKxUrii
Toim Dotf.

nrn« USX «oi, MociBt, or is 
b»»i» Iwira «ej N»»»<U

Coodlst. or lB«sln lut

-  40 ACRES -
Kb talUl&o. On oil hubmr. » ■D« 

fr«a j«n>nt. U.IM.M.
APAnTHC.VT n o u u  

|a t« l«0 Mck moelt. Far 
tukk mk IU.WO.M.

RAY MANN
Jnoux. tSAKO

_ _ Klmbfrlj..fw4 »«lli f 
hulUinti. IIO.OM. , .

• I CxMKiltic. A rMl bar • 
illdlnr*.
ilh«r firrai to chc_______

IIOUK.S >'ROU IMM U liO.m.
Bomp rgmlihPd. tmill don p»rmrnU. 

KOR ACTIOH IN LISTINGS—SEE

ELMER PETERS

FUR SALE OR TRADE

IMl Clir.VKOLKT .!««• 
A‘l ccftilltlnn. V 

rr m«l.l cmr. flwd W»l

NKAULY n«w Mllli automitk k 

«f7Mu»l*’f»itit[ S« «*'*l*ol*nB' 
hmiM. yilff._______________

FARM  IM PLEM ENTS
jrNKINH .Ufkfr. ncarlx ri». 4 <««t

».n..n on hl»hwi, :

tKLVlLLininur* k-J.f for 
Ch«lnnr» tfuclor, l‘t>on» t

ALLIU Chiliiitn'll uxlor *tiiS rsU Ho* 
of »̂ ulrni.nl. J% * « t of <r>l rif« 

^ i.cn . h l . l^ I_»». _-----

PkkB̂p̂, 1500. M«;Ulr I'ixkPr,. Pbont 

0 INTEHNATIONAL <ontilna »Ith

PUMP SERVICE
POWER EQUIPMENT TO 

PULL WELLa 

PARTS (t EQUIPMENT 
AVAILABLE

PHONE KRENGEL’S

485

NEW  MACHINERY
V.A-C. CA.SE TIlACTOn 

Ll(hl«. lurur, lift.
NO. 19 I.ll.C. TltAll. 1'I.OW 

MI.C. TUAII. MOWKft 
7 (not. rulil»r llr*d.
Ml-C. WOWKR ►on 

HoJil A Intrrnaikinal. « fool 
t IT. OLIVKIl TIUCTOK DISC 
Mnlln* Tumblp l'lo«. lo|( inrh

1 EAST. 1« NORTH OP BUHL

W. A. MUELLER
uuiiu IDAHO

--1. Gooillnr.
INTKKNATIONAL Iratlor »i>>--

• loadrr. A tood oulfli In •Jrill»nt 
.llllon. Would tndt for •m>ll*r

It ccnbliK. •rlth

01. In’rrni'lnnil <i

Sfhutl/ m «.

TEAM HARNESS
Mnrh Trtpl* B*w«d Trx« 1<4 Inrh i  
t9 f«cl Kirttrd ond Sod  CWh Unra.

-- PRICE M5.00--

Inth Trli'T* S»».I Tritn P( Inch 
» :e fMi ni.»u4 »̂ d s*w».i ch»fk 
Lino, 8u>t. n»ll Tod IlamM. CompUlo 
wlU) Itr»«hlni.

-- PRICE M4J50---

SELF'S
IIAROWARE as APPLIANCE 

150 2ND AVE. 8.

YOUR 

1947 MODEL . 

David Bradley 

MANURE LOADER 

and

5 FT. ROLL-OVER 

SCRAPERS 

Now at 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

UcsuUr rarmall

JobB oltr ifuartor

H FariBtll ITKtsr vltJi csltlolor a

T>(t. ruid cuIllTktor. MI.C.
LUbt S-wh««I«d irallrr 
*-lnch UiCcrakk.DMilflf dlie 
t.fL DarM Dradlrr d'

lr»flor
nur«iprMdtr. »ooJ 

SEE THESE AND 

MANY OTHER ITEMS 

AT

MOLYNEUX 

. MACHINERY CO.

VILLACK dr OrrOltTUNITY 
KiMiienLY noAD

PHONE 142M

_  MDIPPCD.TOOUTCIIEB

Ir o ^ ' rBOMPT^icnvifiS.“ " 
H. B. CaaWr TbotM CtlWI 
_________ Early or Uu

rEm or
klib prodi

BABY CHICKS

lltoip>nlr* Auitra WblUa: L»tbotiia; 
Will, ftntkti SartPd llo«k». BUtlfbl 
or laad. D(r old or ttarM '  
Jaaaarr dlMoeoL lUra'
HtKhtfT. Pbowa II._______

“ n M

N»w II
U. S. APPROVtD

— TttMd*» and Prldar 

l-hon. m.W. tlohl
CARTER HATCHERY

TwI. m il PhoBf M»-W 
_________ 718 Mala Cut________

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

WaWU h*r~«)xipflng ai

MAGIC Vall«» Mlillni”a«r»l«a. Kliiib.t

•1 frlntllnr. normaa Ulll-

12 TONS BALED IIAY 
5 TONS LOOSE HAY 

TO lit; .SOLD AT

BATES 
AUCTION SALE
MONDAY, veil, i:tII 
UUllTAUGlI, IDAilU

FEKTILIZER

LIVKSTOfK— POULTRY

I h»lf»rt. Uddm I

/ANTi:t>-Top Callfortil. , 
I'hon. Ull.Il. No«l Oirari 
CntTT, tl7t.U.

CmCK3
CHICKS 

Order Now!

■ SK'SESS'SY
Lev Uortalllr^Unirom DntlofBnt 

exccLlcnt LAYCrU 
fllrtliM rtin . . . Saiad PBllati 

Suad CoekartU 
Dar aid-! W.«kt old-4 waaka old

{)’irV a .««*a
SUNNY CHIX 

HATCHERY & POULTRY 
FARM

N. L Jobnaen i  Son—Bex ttl. 

PHONb x in

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

rnUIT aland op»n fa»t of KlmKttirTul 
D«lldnu», WInaaara, fflanlr ot Howia. 

OltUSED rrrara. Wholnala and raUlL
_^rjah_etgiMIa£aa_Halfh*2;

ca roun» b«f, I^rxt part 
CAttTER'S MARKCT

• PETS

now. Wall mirkad. Wrila U. Albial 
I'kabo, Idaho.

— W a n t e d t o b U ^
GOOD WliV eornrt. rboD«'l704 atm

windalllt. SUndard

amaii rmngn, mti m 
r (urnllur*. Luckj-'a Snd 1 

r,. i.WatlQ.J. _  ___

Jiisc . FOR SALE

I SALE: Ono-b.p., 10>lnch alactrk 
lad.I. i-pbai* motor. Bm Dubl Cmmn

SAVE TIME 

Now and 

TROUBLE LATER

Chtfk >our Tractor Tlraa todar—tat 
nmr nan of additional Io*-«aal 
Itrtka If rou bar* than rtlracdtd M« 
br Ih* FIrtilnnt Ficlory Uathod.

•  TilK'D^*^° CnOUND ORIP

•  HfcTTr.B CLCANINO
•  Ul- TO 11% MORE PlfLLINO 

POWER
•  riNEST BBTREADINO MATIBI-

FIRESTONE STORES

410 MAIN AVE. SOUTH

PHONE 76

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

D I R E C T O R Y
TRACTOR 

MANURE LOADERS 
HANO-ON PLOWS 

piioaruATE oROADCAmna 
Dtlll and Wblrlolad irva 

WE ARE NOW 
TAKINO ORDERS FOR THE 
ABOVE FARM EQUIPMENT

PLACE 
YOUR ORDER NOWl 

A./A'^lJ'-tb^^TTirW 

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Pasl. Idabo rboaa OUUI Bark*

SAVE TIME 
AND 

LABOR

WITH A 
COATS OR rAOMCS FRIEND

MANURE LOADER

SAVE lltait PRICtD FEED 
DY USING A

LETZ HAY CUTTER 

OR FEED GRINDER

NOW READY FOR 

DELIVERY

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

•  B lC rCLS 3ALES  ft SSRVICB

Ulaataa Onla>7, Fk. Ill Ui lUU A

•  CLSANBR3 A DYSR3

ate»iaraa««-a. U* M  K  W. Fk. m

tCOUUBRClAL PJUNTINQ

OwUtr ^ tiaa  «f «0 htafc

• FLOOB SANDING

p. A/ llatdar. Fw« aatlmalM. Ph. »l

•  0LASS-JiADIAT0R3

BaoM OlaM *  t«d. Ot U4 B. Fk. UtlT.

•  INSULATION '

InasUtios CmtnclOT

Caalklnr—Aoooalln 
' C*«U a  Clab A Boa 

• UH.0 SU Wan

Zm  mad* «hll* m  «*IU t for U«. K

' UW BOORAPBINO

•  HONEY TO LOAN

•  MECHANICAL RBDUCING

•  PAINTING & PAPBRINO

rb0B« OIIIBIL

Tbm Kshnla 
PalnUut asd OKUsUag 

Fkoaa ntkM Ul J«U«rMQ I

ExMrlanod plaatartr.̂  Wui n  urvbara. 
K. t  Whlttaktr. rbooa lOilll. ftasata.

•  PLVUBING & BBATINO
Abbotra. iM t&MMM n . & r&sM i<

n«»a piMbiM n>d na. o». pka»a m  

•  RSFBiaSBATOR SSBVICB

< SEWING MACHINES

•  SIGNS ft SHOWCARDS

L BUM. PMt «0U.

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  VBNBTIAN BUNDS

i u  daltw. rroa m

TWRUM BLDCD L

■ WATER SOrTBNBBS

n. nxDLtm. owwue fw m.

WARD. SEATS 
REMOVABLE. LEA V IN G  
SPACE P O R  HAULING 
GOODS OR POR A BED. 
CONDITION EXCELLENT. 
INSPECT V E H IC L E  AT 
SDRPLUa SALES srTE. 
BIDS MUST BE PLACED 
IN  BOX AT 0A8HIER-S 
COUNTER BEFORE CLOS- 
m c i TIME. 0 P. M., MON
DAY. FEBRUARY 17. 1M7. 
SUCCESSFUL B ID D E R  
WILL BE NOTIFIED WfTH- 
IN  34 HOURS.

SURPLUS
SALES
SITE

^  BLOCK FROM 
POSTOFFICE ON 
M AIN  AVE. W.

•

EVERYONE 
. CAN BUY 
AT LOWEST 
DISPOSAL 

PRICES 
•

NO PRIORITIES 
NO RED  TAPE . . ,  

EV ERY  ITEM 
SUBSTANTIALLY 

U N DER REGULAR 
RETA IL PRICE.

•

FEATHER
PILLOWS

U. s. NAVY 
WATERTIGHT 
FLASHLIGHTS 

67c

SINGLE 
BEDS AND 
SPRINGS 

$3.75
ATKINS 

SILVER-STEEL SAWS 
?2.05

RUBBER BOATS
New, with InflaUng Cylin. 

der, pump, earn, ctc.

$57.00 
L o n g  h a n d l e  

SHOVELS 
$1.29

BENCH 
VISES 

3-IN. JAW
$3.74

ENAMELED 
DUROWARE 

BUCKETS 
W ITH LIDS 

$1.29

PAINT
BRUSHES

60% Brifltlo

$3.78
MOUNTAIN 2-MAN 

TENTS 
$11.65

UTILITY 
■ CHESTS
Cost Gov’t 114.00 

For 

$ 2 .2 2

FOOD CARTS
4-Whcel Cart with Two 

Insulated containers for 
Food. Cost Gov’t $368

$57.00 

STANLEY 
BIT BRACES 

$2.98
FRYING  PANS 

29c

Twin Falla, Idaho 
Surplus Sale Closing Soon. 

Don't W ait! Hundreds 
of Items for Home 

and Farm 

HOURS 
8 A . M. TO 9 P. M.

DA ILY  
SURPLUS SALES 

SITE 
251 M AIN  AVE. W.

<all*BI Ition. Ilab̂ lta. naw «broDO 
t«rd Ubla. Ml of rblpa, Bul* nurat 
acrowull balldor- Pliona tUI. Filar.

-UOTORCTCLES-

RUOY aCHOCTILE. WENDELL

BCASFB
8IN0ER'

8EWIN0 MACHINE 
111 Bboabooa N. Plfvaa 1(1

FOR SALE!
BOATS • MOTORS • TBAILERB

“TONKA.CRAFTS”
I Flnaat MnitncUd eadar. plank«] bc«b

E .H . TURNER ■ 
M ARINE SERVICE

)t BBOADWAT N. BUHL. IDAHO.

W AR SURPLUS .

8UITCAHFJ 
IM WOOL'SOCXS 
PLUMUINO WARE

PRICES 
CUT IN  HALF I

IDAHO 
JUNK HOUSE

111 Ind Aranu* Baoth

fcLLCTItlC .Ubl«-pT5.n,;-UtUrT ml. 
•artoBa nblntt radio! Mr(^rakk.Oo«r. 
In« a«p(raior. All to ba aold at Dalil oo 
llnpklna Sala Crtnind. Batorda;. tha lltli.

ana 'nnanprlnr. G •JLYMoUnrT

il.L whita aatmal Corâ a r«rr* *ll
lalloa Unk and >at*r front. Itadlo. ___
aaparai* aitonatia rarard 'haniar. 100 
r«ror<<a (ndtarard oblnat. Ilolpolnt olac. 
IrLi Iroru Tarnarr. CIrl’a bicjtla. PhoM

..................  mmn, Till Ford aodaZ
(••A <1< 
>a. r̂ lar, 
tcVROLil* «  CHEVROLei dalnat mdtUral

2L’s;s'‘F'".;-rr'Rjia.^*^»
r»M CIIEVhOLET .Wa. ,ooJ «o.iitU. 

— -t. dafroatâ  Ealr, ^
I Sontb Waahl'ttfloa o;

' oondrtioB'V^ad to hh'.'cu  b  m  8>W

IRON FIREMAN BTOKXn 
Naarljr uw. Klkbaa cbalrvi U*4 

realtrais.
Til MAIN AVE. WEST

m i FORD "11" l.dow da lua.
1inla;r. fot lltbta. Naw Uraa. A>1 bo-

PORTABLE RADIOS
' itlik batlarlaa—U4.M 
aAROMNE DPCRATCD

WASHING MACHINES . 
tid  

SELF’S
HARDWARE i t  APPLUNCE

ULLT AND CSAGoi TBUCO

ROLL-AWAY
BEDS

SlniU alta. CompMa with M povod 

“  - iTs.h-

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

RAniO AND MUSIC
APEx̂^

SKI WAX 
SKI PANTS 

UIP OOOTS-OVEIISIIOES 
BroOCULARS-rLABKLIOIITB 
nUKTlNO KNIVES-BUCKETS 
TENTS—TARFS—CAUP COTB 

OD A BUNTAH PAOT3 *  BHinTfl 
WUrrE * CRAY NAVY BLANKETS 
CAKP BTOOLB-POCXCT IIONCB 
COVERALLS—ALPACA FLIOIIT 

PANTS
AIR MATniESSES-SLEEPINO DAGS

’TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

tIO Uala S. Pbona 111

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
PRKWAIi daraftport ud abalr. Pbona 20:«. 

Ul AddlMin
............ r^lrlaZ^ all makn
Wrinctr rolU la ateck (or all waabara 
Wllaon nalaa ApplUnaa. phona ll«-J. 

UAI'LE or walBBt bxb, TbU and bait

I mabalr ll«ln(room ■
-------------- - .... 4.luh«B anJ
dinlns Fanlura £ 1.

ROLL.AW AY BEDS

C. C. ANDERSON 
FURNITURE STORE

TWIN FALLS

SPECIAL LOW PRICES
OH ALL KINDS OF

Furniture at 

H ARRY  MUSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAOt OF OPPOBTUNITY

WHAT DO YOU 
SOUND LIKE?

Raaaonabla rataa. Racord rour cblld'a 
Tol(«. prvllaa iptacba — Imprm*

ImoudlaU dallrarr on flabhod nterda.'

IP tC lA L a E R V IC E r-
tuUawAri

OKAVEL baaM for drimari aad Mrk.

FILL DIRT 
mjUALlTY. ONE WEEK 

PHONE 397

Roaranload lUfrLtaratlon Sarrko 
ComnartUl - llooaabold 

Uatk Valla; lUfrlxarallsn Banica

COMMERCIAL W IRING
APPLIAHCtS FIXED 
FREE ESTIMATES

-INDEPENDENT ELECTRIC-

BIG SAVINGS 
ON

BED DAVENO SCra 
Tipaolrr—Valsor-Frlt**—Mobair 

In all folora

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

Baautlful t and 4 plara Walnet and 
(aaplo UEDItnoM SETS. li:tAO to 
IlltJO. alao .TWIN BED SETS. II4IJ0 
to II49.M,
I  plaeo Oak dlalnt room tabU and 
«kalr«. I aitra laaf, daMrt Un flabh. 

uVp‘ Ubla.^Ma^anr flnlah R»««tar 

^blaj^^^lBul flnUb Rartilar

Tabl* Ubm  M'll^Ploor hBM 4>vAr 
ll(bl IJM t..

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

SWEET'S

SPECIALS

uvmo ROOM strs

BEDKOÔMVurTEB 
HIM »b4 n

BERT A. SWEET & SON 

FURNITURE STORE

BLASTING WANTED
AU. KINDS OF 

DRILI.INfi AND llI.A<tTlNC WORK 
)0 YEAna KXl'ElllENCE

PHONE 1893J 
L. D. CUNNINGHAM

AUTOS FOR SALE
IMI PONTIAC (.door aadaa. Fair c

1942 BVICK

Supvr ( dnr aadan. ttdio aad kaaUr. 
Lika naw tbr„,bo«L Will tnd. for 
UU Bwdal pickup (Bd co«i or (Mb. 

n  MILES DUr. EAST OF JEBOUE,

1*0 Naah
11(1 Cbnilar Sarakac* 
t ill Bsick aadaaatta (bn
IMI tbamlat alab

. ItJI PUaosUi eetpo 

IIM oilMbUa

Moat of Ikaa* un  ban ndSoa *  k«te«.

WE BUT. SELU TEAOI.

WB UAVE MORE NEW BATTZMOS

ROEMER’S 

SALES & SERVICE •

m  Mala Aya. E. Pboaa tU U
INait to Kordllaf Parta)

WHY WAIT.FOR. 

SPRING PRICE R ^ S E S  

IN USED CARS?

-  BUY NOW AND SAVE -

SEE THESE CARS 

AT

BALLENGER’S 
AUTO SERVICE

) DE LUXE SI

III* nUICK 4.DOOR SEDAN 
Il4fl 4iT0N DODOS PICK-UP 

MO SHOSHONE EAST

PHONE 619

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

SALEi ll.faot a 
...Ji alaapar, Btda dooi 

STOCK t

KOYAI, Coaab booa* trallST 
lUbad. In sood eoadllk ~
I aa»b, m  Raaara.

d b«t bad. 14.«09 mUaa. IH aaat «a

*ha«I baia. parfact ooadltlaa. I

mat, K aortk WaM
* ^ 2

......................  ......  tralUr. bslaiM
•gulppad. alavpa foar, Nav Moblla OIMo

nX!”

Varr tlu-.. ________
It ll LINCOLN ZEPHYR 

doer aadan. Radio and baatar.

. BROWNING’S 

(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 

453 Main Ave. East 

Phone Days 1980 
Phono Evenings 1930
l«41 nolck Sadaa 
1141 Dodn Caatom Sadaa 
11(1 .ItaJiUkar Cbaaphn 11(1 Poatlu Moor 
tMl Poatlaa Bmtnlloar. t-

l i r  Ford TUdor -«0- 
SEVERAL,OniERS 

Moal ol tkaaa ran bara radio* ac 
baatan. Moal llbaral lama la to*: 
Erarr car tlOO to 1404 balow csrm 
book prioaa.

DEALER IH^UALITT

DOES _____
TOOR TRDCS NEED 
PARTS OR REP&lRSf

Oa«»lat* parta aad rapaba
TROCK 

SALES A 8ERVI08 00. 
tu  tad 1*^ I. nm * 1

TRAILER HOMES
W« No* Bar* a Lana OMlaj

•  OF NEW TRAILERS •

“S
COLOMBU

I DSED TRAtUtU 
ALSO LUCOACE TXAOOt

BEN 8: ROBISON
:M« Klabatb Ba*4 fkaM 111

1141 4B0ULAND tk*4n^ n^aot

HOUSE TRAILER, •

aUetri* kiaka. I  mom.' M l IdWlk' 
alaaaia. t r t  aC MtUa. DaMbn.aO 
boraar *lth Wevar, Fr*p<m«*MtUt*: 
with bataaa aaawtriw. ,11 n»M -.'>>ii’; 
kM.

. .v>,̂ -

GATESBB6 =̂v̂ .̂•̂ >̂ n'
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“Breathing Well” 
At Paul Causes 

. Farmer Worries

M i S f e i C  V A L L E Y
By INEZ PUCKETT McEWEN 

••When in doubt. the people.- . ,
Otoy. foUta. w8'ro MklrK. Ai m den  of tlUj column do you enjoy 

wrlteupe *bout *cenei and event* ftw»y rrom Mngle VaUcy. or would 
you prefer we kept our lubject m»lter itrieUy local? Your opinion* 
about thli Rfo ImportAnt to u*. After all, If* your column. Our Job la -  
write tJie nibject* you wont.

•pii. verw Hit* written In 1700. We stumbled on It In an old book omld 
the clutter of as abandoned tenant house on the northilde.

Sabina h u  a UioUiand chann*
To eapU«U ray heart;
Her lovely eyes are Cupld'a arnu,
And erery look a dart:
But when the beauteous Idiot 

tpeaks,
61ie cure* me of my paln;

. .Her. tnngue-the uTVlle .fcUen. _ 
break*

And free* licr ilnve ajalnl 
"Stove Pipe Siun" was a Snuke river 

miner who deeldcd to do a little 
hold-up work durlns the slack sea
son. This was way back when Idaho 
wo* «U!I a territory. Sam plotted to 
rob the stage at 
10 p. m. near the 
MIC of what I* 
now Twin Falls— 
a place known as 
Desert station, to 
be exact. Sam 
figured It would 
be clever to rig up 
a couple of dum
mies as accom
plices In the deal 
and *et abou t 
a t u f f l n t  extra 
c lo th e s  w ith
sUaw. etc. His plans worked bcnuti- 
fully. Sam etopped the stase. twirled 
his gun*, demanded loot. There was 
♦3.500 in the treasure box. The driv
er threw U over. Sam then destoyed 
his “awlsUnU" and took off. But in 
order to market his gold^poor old 
Sam took a
„ n  Into the secreL This Kent *«w 
1750 reward for Bam and turned 
him In.

"Stove Pipe" went to the pen for 
life. So far as we can learn his waji 
Uie only early day robbery sUgeU 
where Twin rail* now *tand*.

Tha old timers In Idaho had many 
superatlUons both droll and colorful. 
One Idahonn wrotê  "A cat Is weatli- 
erwl*e. When mine bathes henelf, I 
pock my lunch, lace my boou and 
take to the hills, knowing the weatli- 

. . er will be line. If she licks her fur 
the wrong way or washe* herself 
over her ear*, or sits with her u ll 
to th* fire, then I know a stonn Is 
coming."

Do you enjoy superstitions? Does 
It glvo you the creep* to have a black 
cat whisk across your path? Are 
3T0U afraid of three lights off the 
urns match? Would you sleep In a 
botel room If lU number were 13?

Our hearty pioneers believed It 
was 10 years bad lucJc to *tep over 
a dead animal or «wecp after dark. 
For a wild bird to enter a house or a 
doe to howl under a window at night, 
signified death. One of the most 
whimsical Ideas was that jelly made 
In the QKmllght would harden bet
ter. than U made at another time.

Wa should think Jelly nude In 
i the moooUght might do Just any

thing. Can't you Just see Emcransy, 
your pioneer grandmother, rising 
Irom her feather tick at 13 p. m. 
and fa*tenlng on her bu*Ue. “What 
In tarnation you up to. &n?" grand
pa would demand dozily from hi* pil
low. "If* that crab-appJe Jell. Na
thaniel," grandma would reply as 
abe buttoned her basque, “Moon's 
right bright tonight, so I might a* 
well get the stuff put up pltipcrr

Ry MRS. ALLEN UAIIDIN
PAUL, Feb. li-Brealhlng la rcc 

ognlud a* a neceuary part of hU‘ 
man exl*tence but Roland Nielson Is 
convinced that a breathing well 
become a nuisance, as well a* an 
pfme.

On tlie Nielson farm north of Paul 
Is a well, widely knouii o;i the 
"breathing well’' or -blowing well." 
Wliencvcr tlicre la a c h an g e In 
baromctrlc pressure, the whistling 
can be heard for some dUUnce. But 
that Isn't wtmt botliers Ute farmer. 
During the r«ent cold apell. pipes 
In the well frote to a deiilh of 25 
feet, recc.«Uallng the "pulling" of 
the well.'

According to geoloitlsts of the Uni
versity of Idaho tlierc ore two poa- 
Mble explanatlon.n for the "brciith- 
Ing well." The geologists *ay that 
"ga* entrained In the wuter would 
show A tendency to e^capc when the 
Btmosplierlc prwaurc dropped."

Another explanation lifted by the 
ReologL-its Li that "air has dLv«lved 
in the surface water and thLi water 
tins percolated downward to a utratn 
ihrouRh which It miiy flow mucli 
lllce'a stream on tlie surface. De- 
ptndlng on the strata's depth, 
slderoble hydrostatic pressure may 
build up. From time to time, thl* 
pre.viufe develops because of the In
creased height of the water column 
In the ground. ThLi Increase In pres
sure would force the air out of tlje 
water. Uia  ̂ causing the blowing or 
foaming action."

Court Grants
Divorces for 

Five Couples
Marrlsge vows of five couplca were 

legally voided In decrets granted 
Friday by District Judge James W. 
Porter.

Chargu that her husband left her 
last August vrtUiout funds and "sUt- 
ed that he did not Intend to return" 
comprlifd Betty Madayag-s cruelly 

•hlch her divorce

Stockholders of 
Farm Loan Body 

Gather Tuesday
Annual stockholder* meeting of 

tlie National Farm Loan asocla- 
Uon will be held Tuesday at the 
Odd Fellow* hall. Twin Palls, ac
cording to J. W. McDowell, secrc- 
tary-treasurer. This year marks the 
30th anniversary of the land bank 
system.

Suceeisor* for four directors, 
whose Urm.i have expired, will be 
elected at the business scMlon fol
lowing the speaking program. A 
speaker from the federal land bank 
of Spokane. Wash- will be present. 
Report* on the financial condition 
of the association and of the bank 
will also be heard.

Ladles of th# Knull Grange .....
are dtaner to stockholder* and 

their families ot noon. McDowell 
said, and motion pictures will be 
shown. The speaking and business 
sessions will follow.

from najTOOtid 8. Madayag. was 
granted Friday by District Judge 
James W. Porter.

She was awarded custody of two 
sons, two monUis and 23
months respectively, who arc now 
living wlih her at her porcnta' Filer 
home. The court fa ll^ to  aUow her 
requests (or 176 monthly support and 
ollniOny.llOO aHotjwy'a fccs and *23 
court cô is.V.-''

A man who alleRcdly tlueatened 
his wife and caused her great tear, 
fljinlly lost her Friday when Judge 
Porter granted Mildred Muatain a 
divorce frctn Albert Mustaln for 
cruelty.

Slie won custody of their two-year 
d son rl4 UiLs uncontcated action. 
A 16-yesr-old bride who allegedly 
tiled her new hu-'band names Just 

12 days after Uiey were married laat 
November, lost him permanently 
Friday when Mtlvln Schneider was 
awarded a dlvorcc decree by default 
from Elhel H. Schneider.

She was rcslorcil to her maiden 
ame. Elhel'Hackwortli.
A marriage whlclj endured for 25 

years was snuflwl out la district 
court Friday by Uie final decree of 
divorce granted to Alva M. lUwey 

on her husband, Murlon L. Rewey,
1 grounds ot criiflty.
In November. IMO. "during a peri

od of liiloxlcnllon." claimed Mrs. 
Rewey. her hu-ibind "stnick her and 
Injured her to sucli on extent that 
slifl left him" and Ihelr home at 
A.%torln. Wwli.

J>serlJon u-a.» jrroundi for Ljiur- 
etta Mnrlln'a dlvorcc from Walter 
Martin which became final Friday 
when Uie decree wa.i delivered by 
Judge Porter. She charged Martin 
•lUi abandonmg her ond Uielr ml- 
or 6on on Dec. 31, 10<5. at tliclr 

Yaklmn, Wash,, home.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
KLK

IIMO &aOCTCLES) 
•AOC >R»tr Uouaul 

BtlKOAT 

lt«0 •Sustiiloa Hkilos

1.00 •DtMtr. 
li«( i'dUnflll
S:00 Thu, Uuf CkllOiia' 
HJ# •Oma IlMDrt
1:00 •Litna for Uoofk 
>:10 *C«iiaunpr 
tils ““ fT

St«> 'Wrtw ronon 
Sll* ‘MeEiJtr IlnilllnM 
<iSO '-riit Clork

7itl *lxiMlU t’ineea 
7iS« *Jlmnr I'ldltr

«:It *V>ri Hum, SIftft

MONDAT 

• :o6 WMltrn Jgkttni 
S'H Smofcl*

0 ‘ (ilnnouf Uinor
0 ‘Clul. Tin.
1 Uul« la M.llow Hood 
0 'lliukai* niklr
0 Tni« Klarr

0 M.^11.  IJ, S..lri 
J Mlltk Trtrr 
0 *T*rt7 and ll>« Plr»lr» 

« . .

■ KVMV
(KW KILOCirCLESi

>g ‘ lUdk. lUbl. CUu'' 
14 *Vole« of 
a [attllolf
i WhLtpm ef llop«

i:;00 ‘ Wardtn'. Crf.

I:«Q •Kiplcrlni UakMwi 
Iit« «> NathlM -
1:00 •CibHtl Ilnur

5 Itr.akful IIta.Illft.r 

,i i in t t i f  uf llopt
6 »T.:i Vour Ntlsbbor
K] •vKl'ir

!:)0 *lt>aru Ualr«
1:01 naoKilUr 
1:00 Knur ti'cloc-k wlfa 
l;SI> iSu>r7 Î cl7 
>:IS •Supefmin 
i:JO ‘C.puln HMDfsbt 
;:4S -Turn Utx

■ KTFI
(tna KiiocYCLesi

>0 iWarM No*
19 I itUI« raljill 
HOUFMblaatd {tnl>il
--- 1 D.7

l«iU
11 >00 Lflthcraa cbutcb

>RCA Uaw 
lli)4 ilUmal sr SUrt
l;M xWorld PinSt 
l iu  iOd« Man'* ranllr

: 'm Zi-Hturu la HaMr

S',S «*.£■»’...
tlti ilflrn ll>r«
(:00 iJxk Utasr 
IllOiriUb Uaodouoi 
liOO tCbarll* IlcCatUar

:;C0 Oiark Slim
7ilS ilrfakUil
1:00 tVcat I'ocket Varl<ll»
• :U Hitloa
1:00 iKrxt Warlnf
l :)0 iJack U«r«h «bgw
IKt ttomia<-> In Ilh;lhti

V. KalUfllnre

It could happen to any of
Hank works In a local hardware 

■tore and has a knack for mixing 
paint to plea*e lady customers. 
Bank^ boss decided to tend him 
to the big city where a cerUln na
tional paint outfit was offering free 
InstrucUon In color, mixing, etc.

The second week of the course 
Hank's Instnictor sold. 'Tlicre's 

Iflcent color Job t 
..e« villa Swankin' 

and »
Hank found the Interior of tiie 

Villa cluttered with workmen and 
Bear. A flaming landscape of color 
was half finished on tlio walls. "How 
j-uh like It?" asked a runty little 
stranger with a bald head. •‘Con- 
fidentlally. It sUnks," Hank said. 
“Those colots will give Uie paUons 
the bellyache] And look at Uio per- 
apecUvel" Teh." said the runty one. 
“You got something Uiere, maybe."

On hU Way out Hank bumped into 
his Instructor, "Some Job." said Uie 
latter In awe, “and you sec that 
wea^y lltUc guy yonder with the 
bald head? He did It all. He’s one 
of the biggest mural painters In the 
U. S. A."

‘'Morrtage is a thing you've got' 
to give your whole mind to."—ibsen 
•aid that.

Polio Drive Exceeds 
20 Cents Per Capita

GOODING. Feb. 15 — Gooding 
county resldcnta contributed more 
thon 20 cents per pereon for the In- 
fonUle Paralysis foundaUon drive, 
according to figures Just compiled 
Mllen Daniel. Oooding, county 
chairman, and Gordon Penland 
Shoestring community, campaigr 
director, »aldJ2,101.12 was raised.

Burley Elks Past 
Rulers Honored

BURLEY. Feb. 15-Past exalted 
rulers of the Burley Elkfl lodge were 
honored at a ludlcs’ night program 
recently. A. T, Kllnk. chairman. *nld 
374 persons iillended the dinner, 
card party and movie.

Fait exulted rulers honored were 
K. W. Dsvtn. n. O. Van Engelcn. 
P. B. Pnrke, A, E, Cordell. William 
Schltck. H. L. Harpster. O, W. 
Tliomas. n. L- Pence. George H. 
Scholer, F. J. Anderaon. J. C. LjTch. 
W. S. Chosler, J. C. Plxton. A. T. 
KUnk. P. L Hovson, Den Mahoney. 
Jr., W. L. Glenn, P. L. McCormlclc. 
n . Tom Church. C. P. Hansel and 
H. P. Deardorff.

Buhl Laundry’s Fire 
CauScd by Explosion

DUHL. Feb. 15-The Buhl fire 
deportment extinguished a fire In. 
the BuhMflUndry Wednesday ofter- 
noon when a dr; cleaning machine 
exploded.

Little damage wo-i done to the 
plant and no one was Injured In the 
explosion.

Traffic Fines
W. n. Seaton. Henry Mays. H. A. 

Cohen, M. J. Reid and W. R. Bu
chanan piild overtime pnrkliig fines 
of }1 In municipal trnf"- -nurt

^L IS T  IN rtiui.,- 
Enlbtment of two Burley youths 

in the U. 8. army wa* announced 
Suturdiiy by First Lieut. GeorKC P. 
Claxton. recruiting officer here. Cur
tis n . Banner. 18. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo E. Bonner, and Donald R. 
Baugh. 17. ton of Mr*. Mory Baugh, 
both enlisted for 18-month terms, 
branch of service unosslgned.

Two Firms Record 
Incorporation Data

ArUcle* of Incorporation of two 
Falls /Jrms awe recorded Sat

urday ot the courthouse.
Incorporator* of Pelers-O’Brien 

Seed company, Inc., ore H. T. O’
Brien. Oak Park. 10,. W. j .  Peters 
and Leona Peters, both of Twin 
Falls. CaplUl stock was listed at 
»20,000.

CapltallzaUon of Llr)Uld Oas and 
Appliance company was given as 
*100,000. Incoitwrotors arc L. V. 
Rotlirock. J. R. E. Carnahan, and 
Prances Rothrock. all of Tft'ln Falls.

Beet Acreage 
Hike Forecast 

For ’47 Crop
POCATELLO. Peb, 18 «^Ar>lU  

MlUar of Shelley, pruldent of Uu 
Idaho Beet Growers' association, 
predicted today Idaho farmera would 
expand their tu<ar b«et acreage this 
year by 3i per cent over IMe plant- 
Ings.

He said the Increase would result 
from Uie “faromble’* 1M7 grower- 
proccMor contracU afreed to at con
ferences early this week Is Salt lAke 
City.

Idaho farmen last year planted 
80,000 acres of sugar beeu and MUlar 
said he tMlleved the figure would be 
Increased this year to lOOJWO acres. 

"Beet growers hid obstacles last

Cr with high operaUng costs, la- 
and machinery shortages and 

early fall frosU,” MlUar noted.
"AlUiough- Uiese aame obstacles 

may plague us this season, producers 
c facing the best financial returns 
the history of the IndusUy, and a 

subsUnUal increase In planUngs can 
ifely be predicted."

some IS million Siamese. Slam 
Is known as Muang Tlial. mean- 
Ing "Land of the Free."

Action Asks for 
Refund’s Balance

Judgment of W0.08 was asked by 
C. P. Klag In a elvQ tul( filed Sat* 
urday la  probate court acalost Hal
oid Harrey.

King asserted the sum was the 
balance due on a refund of a 1100 
deposit made Oct. S, 1S43. when he 
rented M  apple boxes at the rate 
of two cents each. The rent, he said, 
was to have been deducted from the 
deposit sod the balance returned 
providing Uie boxes were returned 
txfore commencement of the IMS 
fruit harvest.

Claiming that the boxes had been 
relumed before the IMS barrest.

ANNUAL a m m

MEETING
Weed District No. 8

Comprised of District Sooth of 
Kimberly in the KImbetly 
agrlcnllural boUdlng.

Mon., Feb. 17
t  P. M. 

ELECTION OF OmCEItS 

T. C. MASON. Secy.

^  iou«hk his stJpuIatMl refund 
plus cofU of the ault. Bit aUorney 
U J. H. Blaadford.

Swiled Hands
pnpertr nfM lz ,

RADIATOR

u id  we have Ux 
men. Uie tools. Uie 
p a r t s  to •

» Plet*ly s e n  

n your car's cooling 
f  syBtwn and at 

lable coat to 
you.

BOB REESE 
MOTOR CO
"A Oood Place to Do Buslntu* 

Dodge—Plymontb—Phone 1«0

THE NEW BUESCHER

"400 " ALTO SAX
NOW IN  STOCK

Klink PHOTO & MUSIC Supply
Hurley, IdBho

ATTENTION

FARMERS
Yon are nrgfd (o attend a 
metllni to be held In the Twin 
FalU district courtroom on

Tuesday, Feb. IS

A 9 member board will b« 
elected to represent Twin FalLi 
eounlr farmen to the cosnty

ALL rAR,MERS AIIE UnGED 

TO ATTEVD

PHOMPT SERVlCll

iKlIlf T i l

TAKE
ADVANTAGE

OF OUR 
REGULAR CHECK LIST 

ROUTE SERVICE 
Qualitv F u el-P rlccd  Right

Phone 1680 
GEM STATE 

OIL CO.

In spite the rush, we 

can irive you prompt and 

cffidcnt service on your 

complete radiator repair 

job. Come in today I

Complete Slock of 

, NEW. RADIATORS

HARR IS  
R A D IA T O R  SH O P

139 2N D  AVE .E

Oim  BIG

CLOSE-OUT SALE
CONTINUES

EVERYTHING

MUST BE SOLD
SALE PRICES ,

FURTHER REDUCED!
We Slill Have Some o f Those Good

Varnished BUNK BEDS 16.50
Shop Early Tomorrow at

BOTHNE'S
227 Shoshone North

■J

m'RE HAPPY
About These

4mm
19t: DUICK 

Spcclal four doer sedan nlth' 
heater, defniter and spot
light and pracUralljr new 
tirei. This ear U prieed 
right.

1W2 STUDEBAKER 
This coupe is eqalpped with 
hot water heater, defroiler 
and spelllght. oTerdrlre and 
practlcalljr new tlrei.'Heady 
to go.

ia«i Fono 
Conrertible equipped with 
radio and beater. A good 
clean car threuiboot and 
one that will glre lota of 
ulUfactor; lerrlce.

lOlt FORO 
Deluxe eoope with hot wa> 
ter heater. Excellent nib* 
her all aronnd, new paint 
and mechaoleally perfect. 
Triced to more qnlekly.

1311 BUICK 
.Special foar door sedan with 
IMS motor, radio and heat
er. Good tirei all aronnd 
and good paint. The price 
on this U right.

1039 MERCtlRT
Convertible coupe with 
paint, radio and heater. 
Looks and ran* nke s 
car and It's repriced to more.

.J38 DESOTO 
Coape completely msFpped 
with radio, )iot water heater 
and overdriTe. Good tires, 
economically priced 
ready to take yon anywhere.

1038 rONTIAC 
A low priced coope that (s 
clean Inside a n d  ottL 
Equipped with radio and 
heater and ready to rl»o 
yon loU of service. Priced 
to sell.

1937 amVSLER
Royal four doer sedan 
plete with radio, heater and 
oTertmre. Good paint and 
t lm  and It's a bargain.

1930 STUDEBAKEa 
DlcUlor, 4 door sedan. This 
li  exceptional for a 
model. It's very clean and 
priced unntuall; low. Ask (o 
see thU one.

HOUSE TRAILERS
STREAMLITE 

New 24 foot

trailer completMy e^slppcd 
and tradr to more Into. 

Priced ritht.

STAR TRAILER 
New 16 foot BUr trailer 

complete with all equipment 

and a cood boy.

BOYCRAFT 
1945 ItorcraU traUer home 
completely eqslpped 24 foot 
trailer.

ELCAR 
A fine, clean 32 foot boose 
trailer compleUly eqolpped 
and ready tor me. Get this.

NEW IRONWOOD 
18 foot trailer home witb 
electric brakes, completely 
eqqipped.

ALSO >/j TON BANTAM UTILITY 
TRAILERS AND 1 WHEEL LUGGAGE 

, TRAILERS

Complete Shop Facilities for 
Servicing Your Car

202 Shoshone SI. W. Phono 653
H. P. Spence, Resident Manager

UP... UP . . .  U P . . .
goes
AIR-O-MAGIC QUALITY

There’s slty-hiRh buoyancy, extra cnercy and 

foot health in AIR-O-MAGIC’S 88 famous 

features. Never a rltixe or wrinkle in their  ̂

patented, hand moulded innertioles . . . and 

they need no brenkinjr in. Cushion your feet 

in Air*0-Maslc style and comfort.

Idaho Department Store
‘7/ It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back"

S f f i f l l

THE ONLY S L IP

Jm u  vm M w

Achievement! The new Skylon slip . .  Z 

dress measuru size for clothea perfcct f i t !  

Sized exactly na your clothcs 12 to 20; 38 to 

42. Flexible fit, it’s 6-gore desijrn, the 

sturdiest of nylon fagBotted aeama. All 

adroitly faflhioned in the Skylon mnnner of 

tubbable, wearable crcpc-back rayon satin 

or fine rayon crcpc.

Dress measure sizes 12 to 20; 

38 to 42. White only................ $3.98

MiuU uetiuiMfy of K O D A , 

£ajtman atttaU royon yom.

Idaho 
Department 

Store
(I...-  "If It Isn't Rir/ht, Bring It Back”


